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I,, !I UlP1!R, EOITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME L. 
ESTAsBLISIIED l 88J, 
HO ARO HARPER, 
Insur~n~~ an~ R al E~tat~ 
A.G-EN"T. 
Lu f Fire, Tornado, Life, I ~ 
<.) I Steam Boiler, 1 • , z i Accident, Plate Glass )> 
rNsuRANcE I I r .,,,,,. FIRE INSURANCE 
~ A Specialty. 
,..,. 18 l ir-it da. '-!'l<'onipnnit'~rt·p [T1 
.... .-e~('lll C'd, 8-ro e i,:-a.nd )lUTt'AJ , (/) 
Real E!!!lalf., uud Personal :J • Property Sold. --1 
,n Dwolling-8, 1-'nrm~,StorN- ........_ 
V~ nnd Onlces ltentcd. ,,-z Rents Collected . --1 
(!,,m,.ni~ion~ 8atisfa~ fTJ -
E:remlin, No. 2, Monument Squaro 
OVF.R BM'K 1:.,; Fl:RSITlJRE HTORF. , 
HEADQUAllTERS Fon 
rlRE INSURANCE. 
pr No Agencv in the Lnnd can boast or 
a stron1,:er lineofl:vmpanie::i. Libernla.djust-
11\Cnt'i nn 1l Prflmpt Payment of Lo~!-!CS. 
.M-:.::::i.•y to L::ia.n l 
F&rr.::o.s t::i Sell! 
I:C:i-u.c~::; 't:::i Eent1 
EQ.n 't~ 'to C,::illec't I 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
WlNTED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
C0:..1)1 [~:-HOXti RE,ISOXADLE, 
FOi? S. \LE - IIOCSES. 
:N'o. 10L. ll\n-;r.1.1 XO, with :! Lot~, corner 
Gambier and Did~i un .:ilreets ; one of the 
choicbt locutions in th(' city !"rite only 
$4,,,oo, if purd1.o..scd .sr,v11. .D.\RfL\IX. 
.Kv. 1~1. DWELL1.XG , ta.!.t Bu!-{u.r Street, 
2 story fro.me, i rooms, cellar, ci,,tem, &c. 
l'hoicC' properl , , . l'rice on Iv l iOO on timE.-. 
No. L~O. UO\::;~ nnd 'l'w0 Lot:s, Oak St., 
1¼ i:ltory frume, 7 rno rns, cellar, &c. 00. 
No. 178. D\\'ELLJXG, Jeffel"::lon street, 
2 story frnme, 8 rooms, cellar, coal house, 
hytlrant and ci::itern. Price $1:!00. 
Xo. 1 i 1 HvL ' ;,;J,; nnd:? Lot~, corn er Divis• 
ion and Unrknes:l 8u,. 2 story Jrume,Urooms, 
cellar, slate mantels, &c. & ,:. $1600 on time. 
Xo. Iii JlUU:::3Euntl 2 Lots, \V. Chestnut 
8t., :! story fnamc, i rvoms, stable, Arleai1rn 
lrc:11, 1 •.-c-ll:.1.r, &c.: built :1 yeant. I,ricc $1,!Ji5. 
:Ku. 17l. HOU:f1'~ and~ Lots, corner East 
High and Centre Run St::1. U story fro.me. 
witli !ultlition, 5 rooms. cellur, coal house, 
water, &c. Price only .. 1000, ifaold soon. 
No. lOJ. HOU::lli:, Wc:-;t Che~tnut Street, 
UL'ar :\[ain, 1~ stor~· frnmc. Price ;i;iOOO. 
N'u. L51;_ 11ov:;i,;, Boynton strcc1. t¼ story 
rrnrnc, 5 room-., &c. l'dcc ·oo. 
No. ltO. HOC::-\}<;, with 41 nc:rcsofgronnd 
W. High St. Good hom~e, stable. f>ric:c ~ 1~ 
1':u. L5J. HOUtHi:, <:amhi<'r Ave., H !o!tory 
frame, ,Ii room~, &c. l'ricc $1100. 
:Ko. 1:~"'. HOU~lt;, Hn~ers street; new one 
st,,ry frame,;; ronm~, fine tcllnr, <-i~tern, &c 
Price $.'S:.!-1, Ion~ timt·. Discounl for crtsh. 
No L:Ji. BlUC...:K. llOlT •g, with ! ncre of 
grouwl , in ;\Jt. Vernon; ll room s, ~tahle, &c. 
cxcelh .•nt fruit; vcr)· dc~ira.ble property nnd 
in c.-.1·clhrnt 1·1mdit1011. Price only $WOO. 
N'o. l~). -J>WELLlX(l-,1'.:i.t~Lllatnlmmek 
::!trcl't, n(':\t Ony; new 2•.!ltor.r frame, 8rooms, 
1,;t•llnr, water work~. cbtern. &c. 1'1·lt·e$:!,OOO. 
No. t:W.-'l'11E H. G. T ,\F"T P.H.or1:R1'Y, Gam-
biN nn·n11c, ,mll runnini;t:iouth to thcC .. A. 
& t~. It. It. Containing nbout l~ acres. Fine 
fr .. une c,,tt:,gt• hou~c, knnnt hou~e, well, cis. 
tern, !itahlc, beautifu 1 cvt•rgrt!Cn trees, shrub• 
h,•ry, fruit trl'OS, &c. Pkl l'E ltt:.,~ONAOLY., 
No. 1:>H. llUl'tiJ•:, Fair Oroun(I Addition. 
I :d,1ry l'rarn.-. l)rict•$t,00; $100cn~h , $;i perm. 
Nn. 11H. lJWELl ,l~U Ciamliil'r .\Vl'nue. 
miw, :l stvry frame, 7 room~, ('('linr, hydrn.nt 
anti d~tcrn, conl hou-1c, ck. l'ri('e $1800. 
~o. l lO. DWELLlXG, (with Four [.40ts,) 
on Nvrth )lcKcnzio~trcct, 2 story frnmc, U 
room~. t·cllnr, stable, &c. Price only $1850. 
No. to-;. COT'fA(il~, (lirn1bier Avcnu(', H 
ston· fr rlm c, 8 room~. Price $1G50. 
Nii. WO. DWELLINO, Pll.ir Oround A<llli• 
tion, 1~ ~tory fr.nnc. l'ri Pe $.'(;>()_ 
Xo. LI 1. HUUSJ+:. K ('ht•stnut l'.ltrcct, H 
~tory franw, l mom~, <'('liar, &t.:. l'rlel•$i25. 
13 OTHl•:lt ('110l('J,; llOl ' SJ-:~, l•'OR l'i.\.Lt..:. l'all at ollk e for dt:~cription 
l•'Olt SA l,F. t·A1t:tJS. 
~o. 1:-U). I-'.\ l~~I, H,i aerl'!:!, 3 miles from 
;\Jt. Vt•ru1,n i. new building'"', !-.prings, t\c., &c. 
l'rh::c 0111.v s --.;; per 11<·re. 
:,;-,,_ Ji l. "C\r:n. \:-.n [,'.\1rn, 150 a,·rcs,rharl es 
<.:o, :! lim1S{':-1, ham, l T , Only $1500 (:A!'HI. 
FAIOI, fiOn(·re~, ll mile Ea st ofeity. ~o 
huitdi n~,;. l'ricl, only $i ,j pC!r ncrc. llnr~uin ! 
1':o. W;J. FAlO[, U0 :-icn• ... , Jnekson town• 
~hip; well wntcrcd; ex cC'll<-nt Lnildin~s. 
Pri1•e $~0 per a.en•. A mmlel l·'arm - <'hcnp ! 
No. Wl. l<'AIOL 175 acre,;, in Knox C0., 
line cultivation, l"t(·ellent buililing:"', well 
wtttcrC!d, choice Joc~,tion ; on e of th e finest 
l•'urms in the county. Pri ce only $100 per ,t\ 
~i). 82. l•'_\.R.\l , Go acr('s , 2 mile~Soulhwc st 
ofC'ity; 10 ncrC!'! sugar camp, b~1hrnce well 
culth·uted; new frame housc.~ood stable, ·c. 
110,·cr-l'ailin~ spring. Pri ce $UO \lCr ncrc. 
No. t:H-1".A.10{. 10 acres, wel cultkate<l, 
4 miles 8onth of :Mt. Vernon. Oood H•8tory 
fmme hou:,l(J, ham, &c. Prit-eonly $l,3,j(), 
No. 133.-F~\IU[. s:n ncre!il, l-'lenstmt 
town:--hip, 1 milc.:1 S,,uth of city ; excellent 
\1rnd; all cultivute,I but 4 (l.(:rc.,; good log 
ht>U'.-ll', t'C, Price $.::!00. 
l•"Ot~ S\LE Oil EXCHANGE. 
160 ACRE~ , l 1 iercc Co., Nf>Lrn~ko. two milf'~ from Railroad !stntion; c!ic,lco 
la111l. l'ri ce $l2 per ~\. l•'or lh,u~e or Fl\rrn. 
Soli(; . Vrn,11...-1, L.,:-rn, iOOucrc.~, Fairfax 
Co. ~tHJcl lmil<ling"'; nenr Railroad. Price 
$tri.'ovo. For ehuice Ohio propcrt~,. 
No. 174 TEX.\!S 1~,:-.0, 1;.m ncrc.11, Titus Co. 
Prit•e ~t500. }"or good Ohio propNty. 
No. L75 .• \frn:n:-.oT .\ L,so, Hio acres. Knn• 
divo!ii Vo. l'ri l'e $lGOO. l?or Ohio prupert:-,-. 
·~o. I U. l•'Wl'R \~O H\W .\hr,r ,, with ao 
ncrcH,f choiec ln111l; ~oo,1 huihlin,.-:-:-=;; near 
H.ailroa •I \"111ag:c in Knox (."nnnl.\. ,Vill trade 
for choice Wcstl'rn farm- Kan sas preferred. 
No. Ll11i. llUU:H.:. Bangs talion, H story 
frame. l'riee ~tiOO :FM ~mnll Knox Co. fann 
K.\N:;A8 1,~\XD:3-6--lO nrres in Stafford 
Co.; fHO in l~<lwar(1~; 40 in ltrno. 
(!JllV.\00 LOT, nenr LiucPln Park. 
IOWA LAXD-1-'H acre~. Winnebago(',:,. 
MICHltL\~ LdXO O n.crce Grnciot Co. 
No. 1'27. OWl±:LLJN"O, Onmhier .Avenue~ 
2 'ltiiry frame, fi room<i, finely finished inside 
sto.ble, new picket fence. f10f,"J(ing. Pricc$:!350 
ln exchan).!e for amnll 1' ... arrn acnr City. 
l•'Olt SALE-Mi~cellnueous. 
l)Rt'O S1'()('K , consi~tinp: or 275 glass 
lnl.Jeled shelf bottles, blnc·k wi1lnnt prescrip• 
tion (·~"IC, "lhow r1t~l', ~Cales. mor ler, pill c•ut~ 
tN, i:rn(luntc .;, trncl rnriou!l ~undries. Will 
invoil·C ~:mo. Pric<•only Bli5 CA H. 
lfAJ,I, TYPG WIUTElt - 8econ1l hnnll ; 
{$.-,0 :-:.izl'.'), 1!;0(1<  order. Price only ~n:;, 
K.\.l•'E, ()fui-1l•r), l•nlirl'ly m•w, l'ric:c$75 
;.---on SALE lJnllcliug Lo•s . 
21 CIIOLCE BtTILlH~O t.O'I'B, in Ben• 
ju.mill Hnrnwel\ 's Nt:w AnorTION to Mt. 
Vcrnnn, Oliio. r:ii.;lit on Onmbier Avenue 
nn ,1 T llirtecn on l❖ t!-lt Front "tred. 
1,0T , North \fain 8trt·l·t, tmC' oftlir finl·St 
!oi"'ation :~ in tltr'l'ity . Price only $1,:"lt)O. 
LOT. \V(•-;t ('hl• ... 11111l Ht., with !ilnblc $1000 
B,• rntif11l /t.1'fe Bnihlin~ l,ot !i, within ten 
mi1111t;.,.., w ,dk of Moln ~trc-N, on Ionµ- t·rNlit. 
ll 11'11t.~~ llt"£Ll'l1•w LOT, Gnmhit.•r Avenue 
ch-,il· t' lm·ntion. \Vi!l h<'BC•hl nt a n\m1A1N 
if p1u·,:h .1-1cil "o,m. ll.Jn't tlclay this d1nncc 
l'Olt llE~'f. 
ltOl!Sl-::-4, in all pnrt:'1 of lll<' city. Also, 
l-i'l'Olti'::-1 am\ l>WJ.:I.LINO ltOO~l8. 
n .• !N'l' • ('Of4f4f!t''l't;I) for ll!lll•fl'l:fi• 
,! 1•111 ,1 and ,,ther~ , (Ill r{':\<tonahlt· l(•rm!-1. 
,'r OtlH•r1lt·"lir.ihlt'l<"lltnH t !l.nd City Prop• 
orly f,,r H.,Lc. Corrc:;po11dc11c·(· -1.,lic-itt-<l. 
7 -0"' llorqt• a1nd Ung~y Kt•pf. A 
11lca~ur<: t()show propc-rty. 
110W,\ltII llARl'l·:11, 
Kremlin No.:!. 1\lt.Vernon.0 
PATENTS. 
S01,l('ITORR A:-;IJ ATTOllNl·:YS POk -
0, S. AND FOREIGN PA TENTS 
AN'U P.\TEN'r LA,v CAHES, 
llVltltllH,E k ('0., 
1 !!7 :·fo ;,crior ~t .. hppo site Aml'ric·n11 
cr.1,:v1-:r..\N1>. o. 
\Vitli ,\:-i:mdnt( ·tl0111(•(•~in \\'n ~hin~ton ~nil 
I·", •ndJ.,:"11c,11111 trit•!s .\fr lt~3-7Hy, 
111 !reo fwm op.um In o.u y !orm, 
"" twil lh c «. fo re p<;rfoctly sat \•. 
It. rn.nn 1,t b<! ru;:-.crt c ll t.hat every 
en .. , . h f Cm- .~nm1 ,t lm1 mr,y be cured 
by th ill ll .• ' :ll' ll;l', lmt I tis true !tint 
t11oui,.:,n, o f h vce will be HHCd It 
tboy U'J ll <,~ dcl ..i.y 11.10 IODJ(. 
If you hu, ·c a Cnu ~h w ith out \1ls--
case of t lro 11111~'1'. 1.,, m11t h the t"ii:t· 
U'r. A f t•1v d•~- i•:-l. • nll you nC"ed. 
But Ir y,,u t,q:h t t lhi.:1 cu~y ffilUllll 
Qf l'!lfl'tr l11c 11\f.iht t:l•u~h muy Ii<."" 
eomc fl. 11<,r l .,1;-i 1111t1t1-r. und !!evl·1n.l 
bottleswl l l bo r<:t;uircd to cu re yuu. 
PrlcA, Z::, cent.a. Dy tlruggl s t.8. 
PUBLISHED AT MOUST VERNON, 0. 
L. H,\ltl'Elt, l'ROl'lUETOJt. 
TE RMS OF SUDSCIUPTION : 
$2001~r year in advance . 
After the expirati on of the year, 50 cents 
will be a1lded for each yenr it remains un. 
paid. 
ADVERTISING RATES: 
The following .Aon.:.RTts1:-.o RAT.Es will be 
trictly n<lhcred to, except when special con-
ditions seem to warrant a variation tJ1ere-
from. 
All nllv crti::!emcnt s at these rates lo take 
the general run of the paper. Special rateE 
will be charged for special position. 
_ _ 1 in.-=-~ 4 in.I Gin.~ col. ~ col. 
l week.. l 00 l 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeh. 1 50 '1 00 3 50
1
4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 week::1. 2 OU 2 50 1 4 2.; 5 50 lO 00 18 00 
I m.onth 2 50 3 0015 00 . G 50 12 00 2:l 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 , 10 00 LG 00 28 00 
3 ,, 4 00 5 50 9 50' 15 O01•,i 00 35 00 
4 II 5 00 6 50 12 00 17 00 2,5 00 -10 00 
a " G 50 1 o oo· 15 oo; 20 00 135 oo, oo oo 
l yea, ... 10 00 115 00.20 00,33 00 100 00 ,100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w. t:;. (-001'1!:r.. 
QOOPF;R ,~ MOORE, 
FR ~~K M00Rlt. 
A'l'fORSJ-:YS AT LAW, 
Ja11. 1. 'bJ--ly. 
109 .i\.fAIN 8TRH'T, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
McCLELLAND & CULBER'rSON, 
ATTORNEYS A?.D COlTNSXLLORS Ar I.Mow, 
Otfico-One door weat of Court House. 
Jan. W-ly. 
GEORGE w. )IOROAN, 
Al'TORNEY AT LAW, 
KrRK n,.-1,,m~o, 'Pun1.1c SQ11Atua:. 
Mt. Yernon, Ohfo. 
Oct1-ly. 
A n~:1. HART, 
ATIORN&Y II Nil (.:01•~t\ELLOR AT LAW, 
Mount Venion, ()liio. 
Office- In Acln.m \Vl.'u.ver's huihling, lforn 
street, nho\'C [s:-1ar J<:rrett & Co's store. 
All!-,:. !.10-ly. 
PHY!i1UU.N 8. 
E r. BT,TNN, , 110,rnOPATJilC 
PHY81CIAX ~\XI) SURGEON. 
J•:_yc anti Ear Bpcci:ili:-1t. (llu~s('l:f ~kicntifi1·· 
nlly l'rc:--1,;riltC'd. 
6me<' til)(l H.c-.. itlcn ec - \Vt•st lri~l1 St.. two 
~quare~ from the Mu11111nent1 ML. Vernon. 
Ohio. ljlyly 
Dlt. ll. J, ROB!NSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURC:EON. 
OIJl<'e and rcmidcncc- On Gambier street, n 
few doors East of Main. 
Ofl1c-c dnys-\\'etlnesday athl Snturdays. 
ang13y. 
1m. GF:OR(rn H. HUNN, 
puYSW!.\N AND SUROIWN. 
Roo m 3, Ro;.:t·rs ntoC'k, 1L L k,mth Main St., 
1fot·.-;-r V1m...-o-:-., (Ju10. 
A.Ii profe~~ivnal cnlls, by day o-r nigl)t, 
promptly re~riondctl to. [June 22·]. 
J. w. 'RO~<u:r , L. ~[. 0. JOHN IC, RUSSl(Ll, M. D. R UBSELL ,t RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PIIYS!CTANS, 
Ofllce--We~t side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of l'ul,lic Square, Mt. Vernon, O~io. 
Rc::iidence-East Oarnbier st. Telephones 
I\ os. 70 and 73. [Ju ly83. 
Dr.Fenner's Kidney 
~Back-ache Cure. 
ReY. A. J. Merchant, Presiding .Elder M 
E. Church, )[(•£uh'illc, Pii., writ<':-1: 
(April lG, lS~J) "Dr . .Fenner'a Kidney 
and Bnck•at'11cCnrep;ivc me almost inst:rnt 
relief. It effected n cure socompletly I have 
needed nntldn~ si1we I look it, fonr years 
n .... o." 
_1,)"[rnk I•'. Perdnd. Rocl1l'8tcr. N. Y. writes: 
(April 5, 18'i3.) "011e hot tic of Dr. Fen• 
ner's .Kidney & Uack-ache Cure helped me 
more tlurn all the Kid11e~ Remedies taken 
in the pu~t two yenr~; ~i."t bottles entirely 
cured me.'' 
-Mrs. Jnmt·s r·uJler. l<'redonia N. Y .. wntes: 
-(March 8, tS~'.j) "Dr. Fcnncr's Kidney 
Bnck•aclie Cure ha~ relil·\·ed me of Kidney 
Disea se, Drupsv, IIenrt Disease, nn(] Female 
Wen.knc:ss. l i1c,·cr hatl n medicine help so 
quickly ." 
Hnrry \V'nters, Hamlet, N. Y. writes:-
(Jut.v 0, 18:-13) "One bottle of Dr. lt'cn• 
ncr's Kidncv untl llack•athc Cnre has cured 
me of KidnCy Complnint nnd Rheumatism 
urtcr olhcr c.-clcbratcd Kitlney ltemedies and 
doctor::! hnd failed.'' 
Curo::i all disease!'! of Kidney, Jllud<ler, 
Urinnry l'as~nges. Dack-nchc l)ropsy, 
Female \Veakne~. Nl'n·ou~ Debility, Heart 
Disea~c. Jlhcmnnti!-lm 1 etc. 
The most :rnccc-sgful remcch· tlrnt has ever 
been nflministercd in the disenses numod. 
Superior to ull otbcr::!. Por ~ale h_v G. R. 
Bfl.ker&Son. 11mar86'1yeow 
FREE! 
ln orllc1· t,, lntrf'\h1re in Knox Oo. lhc 
Armour Polish 
We htwc hnd a lnrg_e qturntity pnt up in 
small ,·ittls with n. spo11ge. ull oompletc, lo 
n.pply to T.a<li('!I/ ;\[i~r, ' an<I c;hiltlr(•H'S 
S!i,1(•~. 'A'r a~s(•rl wHhnut feat of contrndic• 
liuu. that liiN(• i:-i uni. it.J equal in the mnrk• 
t•t. H eontniu~ mi injurion.s substance, :-irnl 
Will Not Ho.rden or Crack Leather, 
but Softens and Preserves It. 
We ask that one rcprei;<>ntuUvo of each 
hou<;id1ul1l will <'nil nm1 get 
A BOTTLE FREE. 
H.rnwmhcr end, family C'an 11n\'C one Lot• 
tic for n:-1king-. ('nil mrly bc(orc' I h('y nrc oil 
gone. 
c. w. VAN Al~IN, 
01'l'O.,rn: l'llit'l'JS HOFHR, 
\\l'I'. \' 1':RXON", 0. 
r 
trn 
A FA!lfILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, «c. 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110: THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1887. 
THE ~It. Vernon muniC'ipnl election.:; 
do not conic off for some time, yet 29 
hungry Uepublicans have 11nnounccd 
themselves candidates.-HolmesCounty 
}"'armer. ______ ,...... _ _ 
CIIEVAL[Ert ,vATTERl:iO:S, the Lrillinnt 
cditot· of the LouisYillc Coiirie,·-Journal, 
nlthough he ~evercly cdticizes the Ad-
ministration of J>residcnt CleYelnnd, 
announces thrit he will sapport the 
President if nominntcd for re•C'lcrtion. 
THE Cincin11n.ti 'l'elegram, nn indepen-
dent H.cpuL,Jicnn paper, de~crihes the 
llob Kennedy Legislnture to an eggs• 
actncss, ns follows: 
wrhc present sitting of the Oliio Leg-
islature somewlrnt resembles that of a. 
hen with n. lot of porcelam eg-gs umler 
her. She fondly inrngines she's d~ing 
somctliing, n.,,d will not be undecel\·ed 
until her time i:~ up.~• 
Jcncg HoADJ.Y'S arrivnl in New 
York cnuses no nvpr£;hcnsion ,,n the 
pnrt of rm:ident Democrats. \Vh en offi-
ces get scarce down there they cn:nte a 
fcw.-Chicago Herald. Jndge Handly 
don't want uny more oflice i11 hil-1. The 
little experience he had in tl1at line 
\veil nigli ballkrnpted him. He b~~ 
gone to :Xcw York to earn a little 
m oney by his profession. 
IT may or may not ha\·e Ueen f\ wise 
act for the Queen of England to set free 
twenty.five thous,md prisoners in India 
on the occaeion nf her Jubilee, but 
nothing has l,een done in the wny of 
opening the doors of the British pris-
ons and gi dng freedom to the poor fel-
lows who hnvc been imprisoned for n 
long time fofcontending ngainst their 
opprPs.:son-. The · Queen's (·lemencv, 
like charity I should begin nt home . 
A CAta·onsrA editor gi,·es his sad e\".-
pcricnce in 1·booming' 1 fl. new county, 
as follows: 11\\·e wrote up n whole 
p:iper of 'nb1e articles' abuut Sau Ben• 
ito county-left nothing to write nUont 
-printed 50,000 copies, lost $2i5 011 the 
,·enture, knO(.;kNl <lown n. dirty, lying 
dog before wu couk1 collect. what we 
did get, broke our teetli on the scoun-
drclJy cur's teeth, got bloo I poisoning, 
hnd three doctors waiting on us, 11nd 
didn't get out of bed for threcmontfo:1.'• 
~IR. GEORGI:: \V. Cu11,Ds, the Oig-
he-nrtc<l proprietor of the Phihulclphia 
Ledvrr. has prf.'E-cnted a magnificent 
drinking fonntain toStr,,tford-On•AYon, 
the town of Slu\.keB-pe,uc, ns his contri-
1.Hllion to the Qucen'is Jubilee year. 
Tho fountain will be 50 feet high, con-
structed of grnnitc, the base being 28 
feet in di11mctcr. It will Le faced by 
n.n antic1ue clock, with an archway 
the centre cut through the base and 
wide enough for one ,·chicle. Under-
neath, beside H. drinking trough for 
hor~ci;i., i::i n. smnllcr one for <low,i. At 
thP. entnincc are c-up~. 
Powell Confident of Democratic Suc-
cess. 
Gen. T. E. Powell, of Dclinvnrc il.nd 
Columbus, wns <'nught 011 the,\ing the 
otl,rr dn..y hy n corr~pondcnt of the 
Enqllirer, nnd in reply to I\ qu0.;;tion as 
to the chnnct.:s of Democratic success 
this fall, he eaid: "Ollr prospects were 
never brighter. Our party i; more 
united tluui it lrns been for ye1us, and 
our cnm1idntes iu the coming campaign 
will rorcivc C'nrnc!-t nnd united support. 
The Rc-pul,licnn party, on the other 
hnnd, ench contending with the othc1· 
for the rontrol l,f the tntc in their ncxl 
Nntional Convention." After speaking 
of the split in I he Hcpublienn p:irty 
and Foraker's dcclinntion, lhe Gcncrnl 
wm1 nskC'd, "who will lie the Domo-
crntic candidate for Governor?" He 
mp lied: 
"At thi::; time it would Le im po~sible 
for any one to mnko nn nccnmte guess. 
A lnrgc number of nLle De-mocrnts 
have been nnmed for the pince. Foran 
Hill, Geddes, Wilkins, Converse, Mc-
Mnho11, Cnmpbcll, Follett Rf)d others 
hn,·e been f,wornbly mentioned. All 
of them ure strong men, and would 
mnke excellent cnndic.lntcs. The pnrty 
cnn win with nny one of them." 
"I sec your 1iumc frequently men-
tioned in this connection?" 
"Yes," replied l\Ir. l:>owell, *'I ha,·c 
bcu complimented by runny Democratc 
papers, and it. huge number of our 
members of the Ler,risln.ture have nnm-
ed mens their first choice. I highly 
nppreciate tho honor of being named 
for this pince, but I h:we not and will 
not enter into nny c<,ntest for the 
nominnlion. \Vhoever mnkes the rr\.l'e 
this ycnr shonld not be required to 
make any biller coulcst for tht! nomin-
lllion, but should hnxc llie cordio.1 and 
enthusinstic support ofthe entire party. 
Everything 110w iudicntes that this will 
be done., n.nd whoever i~ eelecteci by 
our ('Onvention for the first plnce will 
have the entire support of every other 
man whose names hnve been mentioned 
by oar party nnd will be elected." 
A Much Worried Man, 
C.tnROJ.I.TO:-., 0., ·Fol.lruury 23.-A 
strnngcr ca.me to town ycsterdfty and 
comme nced to take orders for l'l1larg · 
in$ picturc:l. He eng:ogcd bonn..1 in n. 
private family, nnd had Lile nppear,mce 
of n. sober, imlustriou,; citizen. About 
9 <,'c:oek p. m. Marsh1ll Schlagel, of 
Canton, materi11.lized with a Stntc's war• 
rnnt for his arrest on lhe charge of 
bignmy. The stranger siticl his name 
wns J. C. Schenck. H e WI\S IOllged in 
jail till thi~ morning- when ho wn~ re• 
moYcd by the MarshaJ to C1u1ton jllil. 
1\fnrshal Schlagel Stt.id th1l.t this was not 
tho first offense for Schenck, but that, 
he had been doing n. whnlesnle husiness 
in domestic n.trnirs in Pcnnsylvnnin, 
loa.ving three wives there. Lnst week 
he persuaded n C1inton woman to lerwe 
her husbnnd nnd mnrry him . They 
rcmo,·ed imrn.cditLtely to Osnaburg, 
Stark county. This last escapade led 
to his arrest ns recited i\bove. 
Snn Frl\nCi:iCO Examiner: Il cresy 
docs not do half lhe mischief that 
hearsay docs. 
ST ,\TE OY Omo, CcTY ov 'roLEno, l 
Lul'.\ij CllUNTY, s a. J 
]'rank J. Cheuey mi:1k~.1 oath that he is the 
senior partner of thelirm ol' Ii'. J, Cheney l~ 
Co, doing busincs.~ in Toledo, County and 
Stnle nfore~nid, and that :mid firm will pay 
the sun, of One llu1Hlrcd Dollars for each 
nnd every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
eurcd b,· the use of Ha irs Ci1tn.rrh Cure. 
. l•'HANK J. CH l~NU:Y. 
Sworn lo before me t\nd snrnt(:ribed in my 
presence, this 6th dr,y of Dec., .A. D., 1886. 
[Beal.] A. \V . Glc:uion, Notury Public. 
P. S.-Hnll's Cuturrh Cme ii, lt\ken inter• 
nn11y nncl acts directl_v upon the bloo<l and 
111\ll'IIS surfaces of the !fystem. Sencl for 
testimonial~, fr(!e, 
Ji'. J. ('h('ney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
JJ"J".1'"8l•lll liy c.lru!-{~i~ts, 75 cents. 
Governor Hill 's Eloquent Tribute to 
President Cleveland. 
.At the nnnunl dinner of the Young 
)l en's DC'mocm~ic Club of Brooklyn, 
N. i" ., nt the Academy of 1Iusit:, on the 
ere <>f the 22d of February, Gov. Hill 
of New York, was the principal speak • 
er, the toast to whi<:h he responded be• 
ing '·The Democn1tic Pn1-ty." In the 
course of his remsrks he pnid an elo-
quent tribute to the Administration of 
President Clc,·chrnd, which we take 
great pleasurelin proJucing in the co1-
um11s of the B.\~Xf:R, as follows: 
"Long before the Republican party 
came into being the nation was pros• 
perous and rich; its carrying trade in 
Arncric.:an bottoms was greater thnn 
now; itt1 im1u~tries flourished; its Lrond 
ucrcs were well tilled; its laborers were 
contented nnd happy. In a few dn)'s 
more two years ot the ndministrntion 
of President (J)e\·elnnd will h11Ye ex-
pired. lt will be conceded on every 
bH.nd tlrnl the country hos had the ben-
efit of tLn honest, 11ml economic:nl ad. 
ministrntion C'f the Gm·ernment. The 
iutegrity and ::sincerity of the .President 
have never been questioned by i1is 
most Litter uppo11euti;; the laws have 
been f:tithfully execute<!; the re\'enues 
have been collecte<l with increased fi-
delity nn<l diligence; the expenses of 
the Government lrnve been reduced; 
our foreign affairs baxc been conduct-
eJ with conserralism and dignity; our 
finances ure in n prosperous condition; 
the liberties of the colored people ham 
not been jeopardized, but, protected; 
free trade has not ruined the country, 
the Confederate debt bas not been ns-
sumed nor the National debt repudi-
ated, nll of which W[\S predicted by our 
ad,·crsnries. 'The buiine~s interests of 
the conn try seem to be fairly satisfied; 
the hnrd times are surely p11ssing away; 
sectional animosities are fast disappear-
ing; the new South, of ,vhich the elo-
quent Grady recently spoke so grnndly! 
is booming with activity and enter-
prise, nnd our great metropolis is reap-
ing the benefit of nn mcreased and in-
creaeiug Southern trade; in brief, Lhe 
country hns had no re11son to regret the 
nth·ent of the Dcmocrntic party into 
power, .-mcl it cnnnot Le denied but that 
its mlministrntion of public affairs has 
been highly creditable, greu.tly adYanc• 
ing the prosperily and welfare of the 
whole people" 
Why He Vetoed the Pension. 
\\' ASIII~liTO~, Feb. 23.-The President 
to-d11y Yetoed the foiling bills: Grnnt-
ing :\ pension to Anthony AfcRobert• 
son; for the relief of ,Yilliam H. hlor-
hi:.-1er; incrensi11~ the pension of Mar• 
gn.ret R. Jones and i1H•reasing the pen-
sion of Loren Burritt. The benefitiary 
in the Inst named Lill wus lieutenant 
colonel of the Eighth regiment, United 
States colored troops, n n<l he is now re• 
cei,·iug a pension of $72 per month . In 
withholding his tt.pprm·nl in this cn..5e 
the President 8:n-s: The condition of 
thi:-; clnim,nt ni' the present time is 
most pitiable. :Xo man c:111 check, if 
he won Id, the feeling of sympathy and 
pity aroused by the contemplation of 
utter helplessness ns the result of pa-
triotic and fnithful military eenice. 
But in the midst of all this I cnn not 
put out of mind 80ldiers in this con · 
dition who were pri'w·ates in the mnks, 
who sustained the utmost hardships of 
wnr, but who, because they were pri-
vates a.rnl in the hu01ble walks of life, 
are now not 80 npt to ~luu-e in ~pc<·ial 
favors of congre:::;sional action. I find 
no re,1son wh,· this npplic,mt ehouhl Uc 
singled oul f1:om this clnss, except it 
he thnt he wns n. lieule11n11t roloncl in-
stend of n. plivi1te. I um nwnre of n 
precedent for the IC'gislntion propo:::cd, 
whid1 i8 furnished lw nn enactment of 
the Inst session of C,jngress to which I 
m~.:scnted, ns I think improvidently; but 
I nm ccrti1in thut exact equality nnd 
fairness in the treatment or onr ,·eter-
nns is, nftcr nll, more just, beneficent 
and useful thnn unfair discrimination 
in favor of officcn:, or the epccin! he11c-
fit born of flympnthy in individual 
cnsc~. --------
AN OHIO SCANDAL. 
A Terrible rondlllo11 or Affairs. l.teHlopcd Inn 
Poor House. 
Cr.F.YF.t,.\ND, Feb. 24.-Thc com111it• 
tee, with Secretnry Bycni, of the Ilonnl 
of State Charities nt their hend, who 
luH·e been invesligating the manage• 
rnent of the Summit County Infirmary 
nt Akron, urn<lc theil' report to-dny. 
The com1nittce request the re15igna.tion 
of Sup~rintcndent Hamlin nnd J>hysi-
cia.n Fouser, and suggested numerous 
reforms in thP system of mnnngement,. 
The report dee litre.,;; thnt it is remark• 
able that more illegitimate births h11.,·c 
not resulted from the indiscrimitrnte 
herding of sexes, nnd ~ays that lhe air 
is foul and sirkening- in the insnne 
building and that the <"ells nfford neith• 
er seclnsion nor isolation. 'l'he report 
condemns the SL1perinlendent and wife 
fo1 failin~ to Yisit the insane clepiut• 
ment for days al n time,and snyd: "Si{'k 
inmntes h1n-e died, we belieYc, from 
wnnt of proper care und attention. 
Sick persons who needed n r1uiet plnce 
and wliole8ome, pllre nir, have been 
placed in the stifling air nnd shocking 
noises or the crazy house, locked in n 
cell. nnd left to get well or die, with on-
ly such attention as could Le gl\'en by 
one man, who not onty had Ll10 crn1.y 
house and its inmates to take care of. 
but also the duties or :1 stewn.rrl n.nd 
the work or n rcoairer of shoes to per-
form." 
A Bold Burglary and Assault Com, 
mitted Near Dayton. 
D.I.YTox, 0., Feb. 23-A di'iring e-afe 
roLbery by throe masked men took 
pince at an ('arly hour this morning nt 
Tippt:canoe City, fourteen miles north 
of here, where Mik e Zimmerman, the 
night watchman of '.rroup, Weakly & 
Co., wn.s s-mld enly seized, gaged and 
bound, the safe blown open l\nd about 
$75 in money and some Yaluables stolen. 
The lnrge siife in the office wos com-
pletely wrecked. After the powder 
had pt1.rtia\Jy blown it open heavy crow 
bnrs were used on the inner doors nn d 
the contents secured. The store was 
opened in the morning n.nd wntchmnn 
Zimm erman was found lying t•n the 
floor in the deplorable condition in 
which the burglars lrnd left him. He 
suffered much abuse and ia now in n 
feeble condition. H e waa mmblc to 
given description of the perpetrators 
of the outrage, as they came 11po11 him 
so suddenly nnd gnve him uo chance 
to see them. The robbers are suppos-
ed to be experts in the business. 
'fhc ghost nt the ,Yhite house is !!nid 
to w11lk h:ilf of every night, but he 
could put in for double that amount of 
work if he wasn't nfrnlfl of the morn-
ing nir, n.nd knew thnt Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup cured nil kinds of troublesome 
coughs n.nd colds. 
The ice Cl1tting on the Kennebec 
river is completed . All tho ~nmpanies 
report an excellent quality and thick-
ness. At some houses ice twenty-eight 
inches in thickncs!.-\ has been secured. 
1.'ht: cut is nbout 900,000 tons, find is 
said to be the best.crop ever hnrvcstcd. 
A Great Battle 
Is coatinunlly going on in tho humnn 
system. The <lemon of impure blood 
strives to gain the victory over the con • 
stitution, to ruin hcnlth, to dra.g vic-
tims to lhc grnrc. A ~ocxl rclinblc med-
inine like Hood's Snrsapari11:t is th e 
wen.pon with which to defend one's 
se1f, drive the d~pernto enemy from 
the fiel<l, nnd restore pe:ice nnd hodily 
health for mnny years. Try thi~ pn -
c·ulinr medicine. 
flfTHN HUN DR( DllYf~ 
The Demccrallc Party Has Come to 
Stay. 
The following are the conclmling pas• 
Swallowed by the Earthquake 
the Genoese District, 
in sages of Gor. Hill's gntnd 1 pa.triot,ic 
Whole Vlllar;es Toppled from 
1Uoun 1al n Sides h1to , . itl--
Ieys D e lO'\V and Dc--
Nl royed. 
Losoox, Felt. 24.- FurthC'rdi!:!-pn.tc!-Jes 
concerni11g the curthqnnkes in South· 
em Europe stale that, although llll.'re 
have been no fnrther shocks at Nil·e, 
the panic hns not yet E-uh1.;ided. li'ugi-
th-e:s al'e fleeing in every direction. The 
people arc afrnid to ro-c>11ter thctr 
houses nnd hotels, lllld Inst cveuing the 
high ts b>ck ' of the <·ity were crow<le<I 
with refugees. Two tli ournml Englii;h, 
AmcrirHn nncl lh1K'-i1m ,·iF"itors were 
camped out dnring the night on tlu-· 
ele\'a.ted gr,1m1d. ~ix lhousand persons 
h:1xc left the city and ~lnrtcd for P 1u·i~. 
The son of Mr. Albert. X. Hath eway, 
tlie American c-onr-ul at Xicc, WllS seri-
ously injured. 
There hnxe beeu no further distm·· 
hail(·es at :\Ionte Carlo. The pince 1s 
filled witli thousands Ctf refugees from 
C:mn~. Nice, Mentone and Snn Remo. 
Another shock was felt at )Jentone 
to-day . It was so sm·ere that the 
hom::es were shake11. No one wa.s in• 
jurcd. Additional details concerning 
the dnmnge done by yesterday's shocks 
show that in some cnses "illages built 
ou the mountain side were toppled in-
to the valleye-. ThrPc railway trains 
have bePn diepntched with food for the 
sufferers. .A 11t1mber of soldiers have 
also Leen sent to assist them. 
U.o.:m•:, Feb. 24.-Details h1ne been 
rccci,·ed this morning of the result of 
the enrthqunkc yeste?·day 1 showing thn.l 
the effects were far more serious than 
w;1s thougllt. The lo!ls of life and dc-
8truction of property il'i learne<l to 1rnxe 
heen tenible. The most startling news 
comes from tl;le Gcnoe::e Riviern. O,·er 
1500 people were killed in thnt district. 
At the ,·ill,,gc of Ilakjnrdo, siwated nl 
the top of a hill, a number or the in-
habitants took refuge in n church when 
the shocks were first felt. .A subse-
quent nnd greater shock demolished 
the church nnd lhe 300 people who 
were in it were killed. The distruction 
of property in the sections . of Italy 
Yisited by lhc c,1rtl1qu:tke \\';\~ unmense 
nnd widespreod. 
Y csterduyis disturl.innces killed 2 
pmsons nnd injured 10 nt Nico, killed 4 
11nd injuretl 2 at B;"1r, kille<l 2 and inJur• 
eel 12 at Bollege. At Chateau ::Seur 
nrnnv were injured. At Snvona two 
houses ren, killingV pe11;ons nnd inj.ur• 
ing- 12. The whole populatiQn of 8M·-
orHt. nre bivouuckod H00ut the tOl\'n. 
Reports of 1he diMster coHtinue to 
arrive. The total number of deaths re-
ported to the present time is nbont 
2000. Shocks were felt ~tPurmn, Turin 
and Cosenw. Lndnlntions of the enrth 
wore notiC'ed at Catani!\ in Sicilv 1 al tho 
foot of Mt. Etna.. Thi- directo-i- of the 
Turin obeenatory telegrnphs that, the 
seismic instruments were quiescent. 
No further disturbance is feared. 
The earthquake was strongly felt ut 
sea. Off Genon it woke sailors from 
their sleep. At 'l'uri11 n portion of the 
ceiling of Snntn. T!!re5n rhnrch fell up• 
on the wor::;hipers, hut no one were 
killed. In m,rny strOOts trnfic was 
stooped. as houses were rendered liable 
to fall. At Cnslellom 11. church collnps-
ed, killing many person8. Tho trans-
pc,rt H.om:1 hns left Genoa to tnkc on 
Lonni 500 prisoners confined in the 
Oneglia prison, which jg e.xpec:ted to 
rollapse. PHrties of !50ldiers ha.,·e been 
sent to the Yillngcs visited by the earth• 
quake to nssist in burying the dend. 
King llumLert desires to proceed to 
Geno,1, but wns di ·m:\dec.l therefrorn. 
The Itnlinn Soothsayer, nn nlmanac, 
pre<licted earthquake shocks between 
Febru:,ry 15 nnd 23. 
lt is reported tbnt nt Bu~sll.nn, a vil-
l11gc of 800 inhaLitants, succ~~i,•c 
~hoc·ks le\·cled nenrly every hou~e. One-
third of the people nre s,,id to be Im-
rie<! in the rnins and there is no hopes 
of rescuing them. Tot one of the 108 
c<.11nnn111cs in lhc populous province of 
Porto Mauril-'O escnpell injury. The 
\'ill11ges built on terr11ces on the sides of 
hills are nlmost destroved. The dis• 
tress is great c ,·crywherC'~ .. 
NICE Feb. 24.-The cxc1tenwnt cnns -
ed by the earthquake is subsiding. The 
city nulhorit' es to-dny attended tho 
foneml of the school mistress, one of 
the Yictims. 
Some wells in this section dried up 
while others increased in volume. A jet 
of hot water burst from the bed of the 
P:1illion rh·er throwing up n mass of 
shingle. 
At ~Icntone Lwo hundred nnd fifty 
houses were rendered uninhaUitl\ble. 
Se,·eml fires occurred but were epcedi-
ly ·extinguished. Militnry guard!'.! nre 
on duty to pre,·ent, pill11ging of tl~e 
wrecked houses. Th e field telegra.ph 1s 
now working in many pl:l.ces. A bread 
famine is expected, owing to the de-
struction of the ovens of the bakers. 
.l\.Iii-::8 Chnpclez, :rn Americnn, ,~·ns 
IJuried alive in lho ruins of the villa 
NatHI, but was rescued unhurt. The 
tOtnl number of injured hero is twenty• 
three . Thero lHtYe been occnsionnl 
tremors during the d1t:y, which cnuscd 
a.cute Fuspense whil e they lasted. Bnron 
Rothl:whild, who wns at Monac o, char-
tered n. Pullman car for his family. 
SIXTY HOU~F.S SII.\TTERF.D. 
NICE, }"'cU. 24.-Sixly houses herP. are 
tottering and rendy to fall from tho 
shatterings inflicted by yestcr<hty's 
ea.rthquakcs. iiinny others a.re much 
damaged. In most -residences more or 
less of the furnishings a.re dnmngcd. 
The Prince of \Va les rerun.in s at Cnnnes. 
}"'ifty persons nre injured at Mentone 
nnd one killed. 
King Charles nnd Queen Olg-a. of 
""urtemhurg remnin in their vil1a nt 
Nice. 
IT IS HECORDED AT WASHl:SGTO~ 
\VASHI.N GTOK Feb. 24.- The seismo• 
scope set up in' the plJysicnl labo_rnto~y 
nt the United States signal office 111 this 
city wa8 <listnrbed by, and nccurately 
recorded 11t 7:50 meridian lime, Febru• 
:1ry 23, ins.t1tnt, the nrrin11 at this point 
of the recent enrthqunkc that occurred 
in France nnd Itn.ly. A rough cnlcu • 
11\.tion gives a.bout 500 n~il~ per hour 
as the Yelocity of trnnsm1ssrn11. 
Further Details of the Earthquake . 
Lmm oN, Fel>. 24.-Reports of th e 
earthqullkc continue to nrrivc . The 
totnl 111m1ber of dc,\lhs reported to the 
present time is nbo11t 2,()()0. Shocks 
were felt nt Parmu., Tnrin and Cosenza. 
Underln.tions of the earth were noticed 
nt Catan in, in Sicily, nt the foot of 
Mount Etnn. 
How to Gain Flesh and Strength . 
Use nrter ea<'h meal Scott,'s Emulsion; 
it is ns ptlln.tnl.ile as milk nnd eilsily di-
gested. Delicate peo11lc improve rnp• 
idly with its use. }'or Consumption, 
Throat n.ffectionR nnd Bronchitis. it is 
m1equnlled. Dr. 'l'hos. Prim, of _\..In., 
says: "I used Scott's Emulsion on n. 
child eight months olJ; lie g:iincd fo:u-
pounds inn month. 
People arc starving to den.th in Kew• 
foundland, nr.d flippant En.stern news• 
pnvers arc wondering if Cnn~dht.u pi-
rntcs would allow n Yanke e schooner 
to land with provisions for their relief. 
Hood's S1u-snpnrill a is peculiar to it• 
geJf nnd superior to a.II other prepnra-
tions in strength, economy, anti mc<lici• 
nal merit. 
and soundly Democrntic speech, de• 
livered in Brooklyn. They will cheer 
the hearts of Democrnts 11.ll over the 
fand: 
I believe it wns Roscoe Conkling who 
once said, 11There are times when pla.in 
words are lhe best." This is a good 
time to nddress our Republicnn friends 
in the ifmgunge of truth 1 and to inform 
lhem that the Democratic party has 
l.teen defrauded, fooled :rnd hoodwinked 
long enou~h 1 nnd tl1nt il prnposcs to in • 
sist upon its politicnl rights. A new 
era has nrri,·ed. Ti1i1S is not 1864, nnd 
it is not. feasible to elect Repnblicnns 
hy military rule or llrbitrnry methods. 
This is not 1876, and it, is no longer 
practici1ble to feloniour;ly nppropritLtC 
the electoral ,·ote of soYercig-n States-. 
.\.. new n:t. hais arri\'cd. The d11y of 
c1,n,·cnient Dc,111,crn.tic blundering bas 
also }Jn.ssed. (Long continued :lp• 
piause.] 'l'he Hepuulican method of 
insisting tlrnt all wilhin HcpuU\icun 
control sliall be Republican to the 
core, nnd that llll without Republican 
control shnll be non p:trtisau, is no 
longer likely to succeed. Times and 
men ha.ve changed. 'fhe day of po-
litical and substantial justice has <.:ome. 
ribe dny of resolute, intelligent, Dem-
ocratic manhood has come. · 
The young men of the country are 
rallying to our stand:ud, nnd 'in the 
bright lexicon of youth tliere is no 
such word a.s fa.ii.' [Yigorous nppl!rns~.J 
\Ve present to the people the hnng 1s~ 
sue8 of the clny,and noL the questiom; of 
thedcnd past. \Ye expect to succee<l 1 
because we a.re gidng the peoole bet• 
ter government than thnt which clrnr-
ucterized Republican rnlc; because our 
principles nrc in the interei;l of the 
gre•tt Uody of our populi,tion; because 
we protect the right!S of all; Lecause 
while we helie\·e in n. strong Go\'ern-
ment we do nol bolieYe in n pnternal 
Uove; ·nmcnt; l.,ec11use we believe that 
labor should recei,·e its fair share of 
reward and that. by just n.nd equal ift.?'S 
m·ery man should h:1.,·e rlll opportunity 
to sustain himselr; becn11sc we would 
mnintnin proper relntions in the ex-
erci5e of power, nnd helieYe in the doc· 
trino thnt 'while the people should sup• 
port the Government, the Government 
should not i-.upport the people.' [.Ap• 
plause.] \Vith these watch~ronls on 
our bannn, Democracy, which never 
dies and nc\·er surrcnders-[loud np• 
plause]-cour•lgeou~l_y, boldly nn<) con-
tidentlv mnrchcs forward to the vtclory 
which Surely :1waits us in 1888." [Cheers 
and prolonged nppll.lnse, ending with 
three.] 
REMARKABLE ROMANCE. 
An Uld }Ian and Women WhO Wert Lonrs In 
roulh Wedded In Uld Age. 
NEw.rnK, 0., Feb. 17.-0ne of the 
most renrn .rknble romance::; in renl life 
ever known, probably, was disco,·cred 
to.day bv the meeting of nn nged couple. 
The ~to;y as told by the persons them• 
seh·es cannot be doubted, fill(l shows 
that hearts, though separated for yenrs, 
yearn for the affections _of youth. The 
story is soon told. Sixty yenrs ngo, 
near \Yn.yncsburg 1 Greene 9ounty, Pn .. 
Isanc Sinsabaugh nnd Lydia Catton re--
sided close together on :1djoining farn1e, 
thnt is the parents did. The children 
were then about three years old . A 
few ye;.us later both went to school to • 
gethcr n.nd becnme much nttnched to 
each other. Thev had then reached 
the age of ten ... yenrs. The pnrents 
then mO\'ed west nnd the two were SC'p· 
arntc<l . Mr. Sinsal.H1.ugh is 1~o~v 1\. res • 
ide11t of Licking county, hv111g near 
Pntnskaln.. For fifly-threc years neither 
hnd henr<l of tho other. 8hc married 
a man nnmect rarker nncl l\Ir. SinSA· 
b1l.l1gh wn.s married and has n. lnrge _fam• 
ily. Her husbnnd died and :Mr. Stn~R· 
bnugh's wife died 1::lcven yen.rs ugo. Ile 
con cluded he would find her if pos.sible. 
He nddressed :\ letter lo the poslm1t-ster 
nt '\Y n.ynes.burg to find out where she 
hn.d gone, nnd located her in St. Louis. 
This wns five monU1s ngo. He wrote 
her and found she was a widow. :Four 
or five letters passed between ~hem. 
J[edcsircd to wed the one choice of 
his ,·outh. A letter cnme consenting, 
pro~·iding he would forward the money 
to defrny the expen~es h_erc. The 1~ext, 
mail went and with 1t the desired 
amount. 'The dny wns set for her to 
arriYe. Tho old gentleman w:ts nt the 
B::iltimorc & Ohio depot. nwniting h~r 
n.rrirn.l, nnd was much dcpre cd rn 
spirits when he did not see her. He 
wns informed tha.t the No. 6 Panhn.ndle 
was abont due, antl wns uccompnnied 
to the placP. ..-\.. tall, stately wonrnn 
carrying a. small Y:ili~e and shawl ~trnp• 
ped together, slood on t~1e pli\lfo1 m. 
The old ma1t caught a glimpse of her 
nnd his cou11lennnce Uright.ened up and 
he exclaimed: ·1Thore F-hc ii;; thnt':-
her." l!c • rushed forward, gra.::.:pl'd her 
hand with the exclarrn\tion, ".:\fy d:u• 
ling, l 'm so happy?" imd n.. kiss sC'Ltled 
the bnlnnce. The t.wo went. to the 
store of 0. G. King and n.ftcr a short 
private con\·crsa.t.ion tbe.r rep~irecl to 
the residence of :Mrs. Harkey, wheie 
thev will likely be m.:1rried nfter n. sop• 
arnlion for fifty•thrce yen.rs . 
TORTURED AND ROBBED. 
An Old Center Connty Man Horr ibly 
Used by Robbers. 
DuBor~, PA., February ~t.-John 
Bortmas aged seYenty year:3, li, ·es alone 
in n.smn.11 house in Oakland township, 
Center County . He alwn,ys kept se,·er-
al hundred doll:ussecreted in his hou se. 
Between 8 n.nd O o'clock on Fridny C\·e• 
ninr, he heard n kn ock nt, his door. He 
sn.w0 three men, hen.vily mRskf'd 1 stand • 
ing on the step . They demanded enter• 
ance nnd Bornms got his shot.gun nnd 
fired' at them. The shot did not take 
effect nnd the men broke tho door and 
knocked the old lllit.n down. They or• 
de red him to tell where his money wn.s 
hid but he refused. '!'hey then put n 
rap~ nround his neck, threw it over the 
top of the <loor and pulled the old man 
off his feet Ly the rope. They hanged him 
that wny three times, but Bortmas stub-
bornly kept his sec ret of his money. 
Although almost <lend after the third 
hanging, the men re5tore d him n.n<.1 
then one of them drew a long-binded 
knife and seizing Bortmas hy the hair, 
he jerked his h eild ba.ck and placed tho 
blade at the old man's thro:tt . Bortm11s 
told the men to cut his throRt, but he 
would noti,ri,·e up the money. 
ces· nt this time. ''.rh c fortune left by 
his honored father had been sqwrnder-
ed nnd his son had fs.Jlen to that po-
siti on where his politics became 11 
nmrketaLlc qnautity. It vrns n matter 
of barunin n.nd snle . Tho son or Cle• 
mcnt L. Vallandighani in considcmtion 
of lhc chief clerkship of the Ohio 
senate became n. Republicnn . .U first 
he denied this, but now throws off his 
mask which has been penetrnted from 
the st'11rt, nncl n.nnounced thn.t he is a 
Repuhlicnn. He stated to-diiy that he 
if- for Foraker for Gm·ernor. :So doubt 
Fornkcr will now feel thn.t, his chan ces 
of succe::-1 11:tYe nrnterinlly incrcnsed. 
But \'nlln11dighflm has n. choice for 
prn~ident nnd it, is John Shermn.n. He 
proposrs to j?et on the mnjority side of 
his pnrtv in Ohio, aml wiH look out for 
Yallanl i11gham to the beist of his nliili• 
ty. " 'hen this ag!rrega.tlon of degener-
ate g:rcatne~s joined the g. o. p ., he 
should hn,·e s.n.id: " H erc goes nothing." 
It would hardly be 1,cliernd by Demo-
crats that the son of the lnle Clement 
L. Ynllandinghnm had become n. Re. 
publican, and under sucl1 cir cum • 
stnnccs. He hM, h owe,·er, and is au-
thority for his stntement him!-lelf. 
Dr. 'Fenner's Golden R el ief cu res 
any pnin in 2 lo 30 minulos, hruis eo r 
eut \\;th out sorene~1-t. For ~ale hy G, 
H. D,,ker & Son . ly 
RECREANT VALLANDIGHAM. 
Ile Thro\\ S Off the J.lask aod . .\.rOYl!i Himselr I 
llepubllra.n and ln Favor or Forake r ro.-
Gonrno,, 
Cor.ulfnn:, 0., Feb. 23.-Evcr since 
the reorganization of the Ohio i;cn,1.te 
bJ the Republicans nnd the retention 
of Chief Clerk Vullnndigham, the only 
Dem ocrat among the officers who seems 
to plensc the Republicans, tliere hn.s 
been consi<lernhlc discussion of that 
gentlemai~'s politics . It wns charged 
that a committee of 1-<epublican sena• 
tor!'I pro\1osed to \'n.lhrncligham that if 
he wou d join the Republican pnrty he 
would Le allowed to retain his position. 
They poinled out to him the fnct tlint 
he had no trade or profession and 
would hnvc fL. hnrd time to support his 
family if thrown upon his own resor-
:Fniling to terrorize the old mn.11, the 
111011 took a Rhm·el 1md heuping it full 
of con ls, one of tl1em held it to the 
soles of the ol(l mun's feet, while the 
other e:Lt on l1is legs nnd so pre\'entcd 
his drawing liis feet nway. This tor-
ture Wlls more than Dortrnns conld en-
dure, nnd he begged for mercy and 
told were the money w:.\.S. The robbers 
obtnined $312, one- thirJ of which wn.s 
;;old. They did not believe this was ~11 
that Dortnuts hnd, n.ud resorted to the 
t-0rture of the coal.3 ngnin to force him to 
reve<ll the hiding pliice of the rest. Ile 
protested un<ler the torture thRt he h,,d 
no more, n.nd the robbers finally ceased. 
Tying Dortnrn.s to n bed-post, tile three 
men went inlo a. kitchen wliere they 
cooked themsch-cs a hearty supper and 
ale it at leisure. 
It w11s 11ftcr 10 o'clock when they left.. 
People returning from a p:uty hc:ud 
Bortmas' cries und relen.eed him. Xo 
clue to the robbers hag been obtained. 
Besides the $312 they secu red Bortnuis 
hn.d $1,000 under the floor within three 
feet of where they tortured him. It is 
bclie,·cd they live in the vicinity. 
THE TROUBLE IN TEXAS. 
Ignorant Negroes Urged o n to A.els or \' lole :.ce 
by Unscrupul ous Whiles. 
\Y,\SJ11:--GTON1 D. C., Feb. 23.-In the 
Texns i1wcstigntion lo-dny ex-Govern-
or John Irelnnd of Texas testified that 
there was a large negro clement in 
\Vashington county, and thnt since the 
pnssage of tho reconstruction Jaws 
there hns been more or less di turbnnce 
in the county. Tl1e county reYcnues 
had been wasted nnd stolen until the 
lnst two or three yenrs. The methods 
resorted to Uy those in authority, wH.-
nesssll.id, finn.lly Leen.me so revolting to 
the better portion of the Republicnn 
pnrty that a people's purty was formed. 
H e knew through the newspapers awJ 
current rumor of the midmg of one 
or two ballot boxes, the killing of Dolt-
on nnd the lynchin r of three negroes, 
but knew nothing personally of specific 
locnl nct:5 o f violence. 
\\ 'itness declared tho chnrge in lhc 
memorial to the senate thnt he, the 
chief exncutivc, l,nd refused to protect 
the memorialists, wns untrue. He had 
ne,·er Leen Mked or requested to pro• 
tect them. The negroea of Texas, he 
i:;.n,id, were of a. docile, confiding nature 
nnd pcrrectly quiet when left to them• 
selves. They were en,;:;ily excited, how• 
e"er, when hanmguec.l by tho c whom 
they looked tipon as their lender•. It 
wns unsnfe for n negro in the negro 
dislricts to openly e~pouse or YOte the 
DC'mocrntic hcket. The neg-roes were 
not int erfered with by the Democr,lls 
~nd we.re ,,llowc<J to Ye.t.C os they 
plensetl :1nd do as lh<'y plem1e<I: so long 
ns they let socict\· nlone. rrhc pnrposc 
of lhe white len.ders of the 11e,:z:rot-s was 
gencrnlly to crente :\. politil..'nl follvwing 
nnd to play the role of polith:nl mnr-
t:rrs so n .. ;, to procure oflicc ur rceogni• 
tion. They told the negroe• that Cle,•e, 
land's adminie-tration wns responsible 
for the enrthqun.kee, the drouth lllld 
the fact thnt cotton brought but 7 cents 
per pound. 
Ll 'l'ERAltY NOTICl:S. 
IIARPEUS FOH )IAHCll. 
.:\n entC'rli1ining nrticlc on "Duelling 
in Paris 11 is one of ihcstrong fentnres of 
the .Mllrch Harper\;. Jt is wrilten by n 
Parisinn nutl1ority, Theodore Cl1ild, 11ml 
is capita11y illustrntell by a P,lri sian nr• 
tist, Henry Dupr:iy. J\lr. hjlcl cJnim:s 
thnt ''ne,·er has the r:t.pier hceu held i11 
higher honor in Fmnce than nt the 
present day; never hus the ort of fenc• 
111g been taught with more ,"lcience, and 
learned with grenter avidity; nn<l per-
haps ne,·er since the time of Richlieu 
and the li"ronde hnveduelisU! hecn ,narc 
common in France. In spite of the 
euccessivc nnd severe ed icts of H e nry 
1 V., Cardinal Richelieu nnd Louis XIV., 
in spilc Of the eloquent comlemnntion 
of Hous~en.u and Yollni re, in spite of the 
prohibition of lnw nnd religion, du lling 
hns remnined since the sixteenth cen-
tury, notonly tolcnLlcd, but appro,·Cil 
by public opinio n ." The explanation o f 
this chnrncteristic dlstingui ,hing Fnrnce 
ftom nil o ther n1ttionl!:l, is snid to Uc the 
JJl"o,·erbiH.l sensiti,·enE:ss of the Fr ench 
sence or honor, lhe 1mr\'ira1 of the com-
bnlive'phnseof chi\·alry,and tho nation• 
nl trnit to which l\Iontnignc referred 
when he wrote "Pu t Lhree Frenchmen 
together in the des e rts of Libyn, ,md lie• 
fore ,1 month has pnssed they will l:,e 
te,uing enc!. others eyes out." The 
modern ·French code of hono r is men~ 
tioned which ,illows the sligh test offence 
to proYokc i\ duel, 11.ncl mnkcs n fight 
with rapiers or pistols oblig-iitory upon 
t:Ycrv journalist llnd politician. G:11n• 
belt,i's famonsduel with M. De F ourtou 
is for tho first time fully and faithfully 
1lnrn1.ted. One or the illuslr:itions re• 
presents the nctunl scene ofe.xchangi11g 
pistol-shots at thirty paces, and unother 
show~ Gilff1betta's s hcv.ll ing spnrrows 
from his window on the morning of the 
contest . 
SCRIIlXER 1S MAGAZfKJ-; , 
Volume I No . 3 fur l\Inr ch, has renrh• 
eel our table nn<l iij t\. supe rb number. 
It eontnins: 
Portrnit of M. Thiers. Frontispie ce, 
Engraved from the painting Uy Henly, 
in the possession of ex<Minister \Vnsh· 
burne. 
The Stability of the Earth. N . S. 
Sllnlcr. With illu strations drawn by E. 
J . Meeker, J, Steeple Dnns, A. M. 
Turner, George Gibson, nnd C. E. 
Robinson, from photographs nnd din.-
grams furnished by the n.uthor. 
Aunt Fountain's Prison er. (A slory.) 
Joel Chnndler llnrris. 
R eminisce nce s of the seigo n.ncl Com-
nnme of Pnrii;. Third paper-The 
Commune. E . B. \Vnshburne, ex•Min• 
ister of Frnnte. \V ith illustrations 
from portraits and documents : in l\Ir. 
,v nshburne's possession, and from draw· 
in~ by Howard Pyle, T. de Thulstrup, 
G. W. Mnynard , J. Steeple Dnvis, A. M. 
Turner. E . J. Me eker. 
Seth's llrolher's Wife.-Chnpter X.-
XII. Horol<l Fredericks. 
The Story ofa NewYorkHouso.-III. 
H. C. Bunner. Illustrnte,1 by A . B . 
Frost, 
An Interlud e. R. Armytnge. 
The Bayeux Tapestry, \ViU1 Illus-
tr11t,ions from photographs of the T1Lp-
estry. Edw,\l'Cl J. Lowell. 
The Ilesidu:n-y Legntee; o r 'Ihe 
Posthumous Jest. of the Lnte John 
Aust in. Pnrt Second-The Codicil. 
J. S. of Dale. 
Bnllnd of the Penitents. Andrew 
Lan)i- • 
'\\ hat is nn In st incL? \V illiam Jnmci;. 
Father Andrei: '!'he Story of a UL1s-
sin11 rriest. H.ohert Gordon Butler. 
"Cordon." (A Story.) T . R. Sullimn. 
25 cents n numer. $3.00 n, y~ar. 
Chnrles Sr1iLner's Sons. Publi8hers, 743 
nnd 745 Brondwny, N. Y. 
Lydi:i E. Pinkham's Vege tnble Com-
pound strengthens the sto ma ch n.nd 
kidneys and nids digestion. Is equnlly 
good for bo th sexe8. 
$2.00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE . 
THRIFTY KANSAS.· 
Beautiful Deserlptlon or Ou e ot · 
ltli Garden Hpots, b)' 11 ••or• 
111er Kuox CouullKHa 
TuoYP.w:s-vn.r.r., KAx. 1 Feh. 22, '87. 
To THE EniTott OF 1·11E DANNJm ;-
I presume it is bccau,::e of In.tent pa. 
triotism running i11 my veins Ueing 
spurred to life, by the ](Iunicipnl Ruf-
frngc act, which recently ruissc<l the 
l-L,lls of Legislittion in our progrosf-i\'e 
Stnte,that I nm prompted to celehr11tc(?) 
the IJirth-dny of "the Fiilher or Hie 
Country," by writing n few lines re• 
g:1rdi11g this pnrt of his country, of 
wl1ich T feel quite certain "Father 
\Va shington" ne\·er dreiuncd of being 
within 11is domain. 
IlPin!;_ ,i former resident of Mt. Ver-
non, nnd n render to your vn.hrnhle 
pnpcr, which (thanks to t\. kind friend 
nnd relative) is a regul1tr vi.sit.or to 111.y 
home, need I s:1.y its colurune nre 
q ·,ickly looked o,·er will, int re>t!-
tllough sometimes with sadness, when 
dark heavy lines surround some nnme 
familiar to me from my hildhoo<l. 
But it is often with joy and pride tliat I 
see the nnmes of ma.ny, whom I ro 
member ns children, some of whom 
hn,·ing commenced their c<lucation un• 
der my tutorage, Lhat a.re now rising to 
success n.nd distinction in buainr~R, or 
in the professions, n.nd my heart rit-<'~ 
in prnyer that the lives of those deilr 
little boys mny he useful nnd pure. T1J 
me it seems hn.rJ to rc,ilizo thnt, they 
arc out on the gren.t occ:u1 of l i fei fu II 
grown, Uearded men, nrnny of them 
head~ of families. 
Dy the way, I think it, would he we11 
for Kome of them t.o n('l, upou lfor:lC'C 
Urecley's advice, o.11cl come \Vest 011, 
the beautiful \Ve.,;t ! lllH, just. where 
shnll we tind it? 
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something, hC'rc in 1Iic bill ff. Time will 
reveal. One thing we know we hnrf', 
lhttt is wc1\lth in the soil, for nil thnt 
hnve energy nn<l plu<.:k to got it out. 
llnt my few linCQ h.11.xe grown to too 
mnny lines. lf this finds '" pllll' • in 
your c--Ohunne, ~vmetimc I nrny givo n 
doscriphon of n recent trip to llH• 
Soulh-west pnrt of our wo1Hlerftil HtntP. 
)fits. C'. T. \\' 11.,11. 
New Ex 1wesM 1'rui n ou Uu~ n:. ,\"O. 
Owing l() tlH' lnrg-cly ir1crcnst'<I 1u1s• 
scnger l.m~ine~s 011 the 'fnt1lt1·0hio Di-
\'i~ionof the B:iltimorc nnd Ohio Boad. 
a now train hm; ht•e11 pu l 011 to nm 
ov<•r 1h~ Ohio Di\'i ion, :it.:\ <·onn'nic 111l 
time, for }>Orson:-; ~ni11g-t11 ( 'hi,·ago 01· 
hcyo11d. 
'!'hi!'\ tr:tin will 1·1111 dnily except ;\Jo11-
day. \Viii <'1lrry i;k•c'pini.; ('1\1' from 
\\'hcclinJ.{ to Chi<·n~o. ll will !i•:1,·p 
\\'IH.'eling nt '.!:2,; p. Ill ; B.irn"~villl't 
4·00 p. 111.: ('11111liridJ.W, 1: l'.J p. m.; 
Z11nesvillc, /J::l!J p. 111.; Col11111h11s, r,:oo 
p. m.; Ncwnrk, n::10 I). _111.j )It. \'('J'IHlll, 
7:11 p. ru.; N:tntilit •I<., ,~:]'.Ip. 1u.; Hlu•l 
hy .. J111lctio11, 1-l::m p. fll.; i"'in11tlu:--ky, O::!.j 
p. 111.; Tiflin, !J:!j:.! p. rtl. j Foi,;(orin, 10:l:~ 
p. 111.; Ut~~lilt'r, llb)li ]1. 1n,; J)c1lia1wr>1 
11:47 p. m. _.\rrh ·1•nt C"liin1:.:-•1. ti:ao :\. 111. 
A Gift For All. 
In ord r to give :Ill :1, chancr, ~o l\.~~t 
it, :ind t.l1t18 h<• c·o11vim·<1d of it8 \\'On d cr• 
ful cumlive JHJ1\·pri-1 1 Hr. King-•~ New 
Disro,·cry f(II' ( '<J11J.t.t1 n11,t ion, ('1•ug-hti 
:\ll<l t·old:-:, will lie, for a limitecl ti111e, 
1-{ivcn :iwny. Thif'I oftCr i~ noL only lih• 
cm.I, but shows unbounded faith in the 
mC'rit.~ of thiK ~rent. rc111Ptlj'. J\11 wh11 
suffer from ('1JL1gi11~, Colds, ('on~ump• 
lion, A~tli111a1 Brom·l1itii-t1 or nny nfl'i•t·· 
lion of Thrnnt, Uhe1-,t or Lun~i--, :irr 
c.~pcci1tlly invited to rall ut. 0. H. B:tkc•r 
& ~on (:-:.ig11 of Big Ha1HI) J)nig- Ktqn•, 
and 1-(C't a. triul hottll' frrr, l:tf';!<' hottlc•~ 
ou(' ,lollnr. 
R,•news Her Youth. 
)fr~. l'liu•bP Ch<'Al<'y1 of l'Nf'rson, 
Cluy county, lown, tclb; 11H• followin~ 
rC'mnrkahlc st0ry, thC' tmth i~ vou(·IH~d 
for hy the rcsi<h•nt.H <Jf tlw town: 
"l llJH S.C\'Cntr•th1•,'1' Y~:\rl'i oltl, h:l\'(' 
heen troubled with kidrwy compl:lint, 
:md l1une1W~!\ for many )'(1111-e; <•ould 
not. <lrr~~ ow.self withont hrlp. Xow J 
:1111 free frcni1 nll pni11 :u1<l l-ion1n,•i---.i., a11d 
urn able to do nll my own ho11:-:cwork. J 
owe mv thnnk~ to Elcclric hittrr:-. for 
h:t.dn~· renewed my youth,au,1 l'<'lllOH ' d 
completely nil di:-:111t~C' n11d p:iin." 
Try I\ Uoitll'. only!';() t'Pll(t-1 1 nt Uf'0. H. 
People with us t:1.lk of "going \\' est," 
and get seriously nOlicted wilh tl111t 
malndy, " \Vestorn fe,·er." One thing 
is certni11, if by the " \\· ei;t" is meant 
the new unsettled country lying be-
tween U.i nnd tl10 setting sun, lhcre will 
soon bf' no \V~t, nt leni-t in Knn~ns, 
for the whole Stnte is Ueing- rnpidly 
settled by entcrpri~ing . intcl1igent. peo-
ple. \\"ith i•w exception,, nil that 
come arc enamored of its Urond pnrn.• 
rice- and Urig:ht J>r0tlpect11. 'l"h{lrO ;i, 
something fo.scinnting in th e nir; per~ 
haps it. is tl10 "~entlc zephy~. 
Bnk1.•r & Ron (Sit;n of Bi~ l f:in<I) Dru~ 
8lorc. 4 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Let me describe a pnrt ol tho ,·irw, 
sitting ns I am now in my sitting-room, 
near the hay•win<low, looking tow1\nl 
the South, East irnd \Yest, O\·er n. ,·u.st 
expnnse of -rnlley l:\nd, through which, 
three miles n.w~lY ~) the South, the K:tw 
river run!-, Ant.I, :dthough the ground 
is co,·ered with AnQ,\', i\ lilu h1i1.y mist 
encircles tl,c timl.icr l'O\'ercd l,luffs, 
that rise up just hC'yond lhc rh·er-be-
t.wecn which lltHl the l:,lull' runs the 
Snntii Fe rnilroitd. Tile elirill whist.le 
1\nt.l hC'avy p,rntingr, nnd J.!l'Onnin1--rs of 
it.s 1wnderou:; (.'J\gincs we ccm di~tinctly 
hC'n.r, nnd sec their smoke n11d !<-ten111 1 :-; 
they puff 11long. 
The lJ 8l Slll\'eb, the W<>rhl Jor nh1, 
Bruist""", SoreR, l~lt'N8, ~,lit Hlicum, 
Fe,·cr Hor ~. Tetter, C'h:1pprcl II1rnclR, 
Chilbli,i1)A, CornR, nnd 1111 ~kin Erup• 
tions, ;u1d pi,t--itively cun•~ Pile8 or no 
pay roquircd. It i~ µunnrntecd tn ~ivo 
perfect Pi11.ti~fortion, or m()n y rf'funcl d, 
Pri ce 2-J tentR p rho~. t'-Old Uy Ooo. 
R. Baker. April7'8G-lyr 
Looking to the i:outh•west, perdi<.>d 
upon the bluff ,rnd httlf hidden :unong 
trees, J cnn see historic Le compton, of 
John Drown fame, n.nd onre l'itpitol of 
embryo Knnsru:. Every mornin~ tht1 
deep mellow tones of the Uell of lhC' 
Unh·ersity at that phtce, n.s it rnlla tho 
students to prayer, is wafted to l1s11cro~~ 
the broad vnlley. Two other \'ill1\~<"~-, 
this side oflhe ri,·cr, 1\nd 011 to the l'ig-ht, 
and one to the left, nr<" in full view, al 
though two and a. half miles 1listnnt. 
The tones or th<' b1~11~, rid ling to i-tchool 
in one, ilnd to m:,ss in the othur, :1ru 
bol11 distinctly hc.nrd, duily, while 
s!e:iming through the wide le,·el etreteh 
or country between, nlmo~t, conPt~ntly 
are seen the long hc.nxy lrnint! of Lhe 
l:. P.R. R., burdened wi1h londs of 
either pre(•iou@ hunu,n lives, or thnt 
which suslilins or enriches them. Some-
times three or four long tmins t:rn he 
S-een ,it once, 1md ns they gliclo along 
1iko hu~o scrpenLJi;, pufliing l!lmok nnd 
slenm from their 11ostrili,., it id 1\ Ucnuti• 
ful i;ight, lhll-l telld of the wonderful nd-
,·ance. mu.de in this country, through 
the perse,·cring c.11 rgy nnd <let ,·mined 
~\'ill of man. 
Just lo the North of us nnd nestled 
at th e foot or the bluff thnt m,,h, ,, 
cun-e somewhnt to the South-west, lies 
our little vil11,ge, whose nnmo you !ind 
at the ht"~inning of thii1 letter. Jt eon-
sists, RS yet, of very fow hou~es, buL 
very respeclnble on~, for n. emnll pl1H'e. 
The inhnbitnnts 11rC' mo~tly wc.nltl1y 
fitrmers, who took tile ven r:\blc s.11µ-c's 
nd vice yen.rs ago, nn<l <·n mc " \\' <"'iii," 
hiwe rellped their rPw1trd in huni\r(.'(IS 
of ncrcs of the richot-!t lnnd, covcre,I 
with herds or fine C1lttle. Most. of 
these people were formerly from Ohio, 
some from ?tfo.sA:1.chu:,ett..-t, :\tH1 other 
Eastern tat~s. Yot.;. will know from 
.\ New York :-:urgeon 1-nys ho can 
tnke any mnn umh'r 4.'l ye:n~. of :,gc-
1111d so nlt('r hiH faci:11 C:\ }ll'l'!-!-\1011~ hy 
the u~e of tlw kniro a111l 11.. lilt lo p:liu 
lhi\t hi~ own wife ('0ttll1 11nt i(kniify 
him. !\f1my a mnn who hnfol brcn out 
oll night turnl'i un in the morni11,i.c in H, 
si111ilnr <·01Hlilio1l, 1\1Hl Lhc tlii-tµ;11i-.ti11g 
pmc<'~R i~ lC'~~ pain f11 l.
Elmin1, X. Y., i:-:ept. ~), H~M. 
Mlt. JOHN Jl.\Hl'l-;H, 
J)E\Jt ~IH: J 1•nr1 l'Xprc.•.-..1.; l,uL f('<'hly 
tl1c joy :rnd tl11rnkf11li1l'":-. of hotll my• 
S('}f anti wifo for llrin,I!' so foi t111l1tlt• :,i-t-
to h:wc ltil!-1:11n of J lor<•l101111cl :111t! 
'r:1r rN·o111m1•11.J,l•d to u~ for our littlf' 
hoy, who w:L'- !-t111'crin~ with c-rn111, to 
au nl:1rmi11~ C'.xtcnt. Your l'l'1tlt'd,\· 
rured him compl<'t<'l.,· i11 t"'• tlnyl"-. 
\\'e i;h,111 1111,·0r h(• without il in th1• 
hou~e. You c·:111 11!-iC 111y 111rnin n,.i a 
rt'fercn,· in :rnv 111:rnnl•i· YOU l'horn•<'. 
Y ouri-. Trnh•: 
C'.J.M.G1mt. 
Holt! in 1\lt. \'pmon ttL Jk:1n1:-;l('o'K 
Drni:t HtorC'. :? ---
An oltl t·hun·li in t 1 th':\ , X. ).' ., "liich 
i1, i--:01H, to he hm1 1low11, Ut•long-:-. lo 1L 
~oeil•ty whil'h wa~ org i\tiit.f'd hy th(• HI' · 
fornu'<l Dulc•h i11 11;:t.-.:. nnd ('l1nrlcr1•111~ 
n 1·ong-rog:11tion by \Yilli:1111 Ill, i11 llilli. 
TII(' building- ":us er<•rtt•d i11 18:\S, :u1<l 
during- ihi crc:-l'tion n riol art)!-0 lil'('JllhC 
the mnrblc w:,s l'llt liy ~in~ Kin~ co11-
,•icf...i. -----"DUCllU•PAnlA," 
Qukk, complclo t·uro of Calarrh of thC' 
lllo.cl1lor, allnm1oying lGdney, llloddcr 01Hl 
Ul'iuary Dii;cas~ ~ <lruggii,Ld, 
"H.OUt:i:U ON UlL.li" l'll..L!i 
Little but. good. Smull grunulca, Rmull 
doS(l, big results, p!c11.~1111t in operation, 
dou 't disturb tho stomndi. 10c. nml :!Uc. 
"ROUGJ.I ON D1H'.r." 
Ask for "Rough on Dirt:" Apcrfrrt.wMh 
iug powder found nl lastlAlrnnnlc1:U1 cxfrn 
fine A 1 article, puro und denn, SW('('t<•11t1, 
freshens, bleaches ond. whitens witl1011~ 
sligli~st. ioj·uryto 611 stfnlH•j(' . Uncq11t1ll• 
cd for tlno ine11a nud lncls 1 gfnernl ho,rnc--
holcl, kitchen n.n,I lnundry use. SoftcuB 
wntcr, SiLV<'8 lnbor nml snnt) Ar11lt-cl to 
starch iucn•nSt!s ,.:rlo~,:i, prevenlR ycl low .. 1,;, 
Ge., lOc., :Mc. u.t (froccra or Urng;,:-ists. 
A 4·,YCllr~ohl chilcl in ('onlporl, Pn ., 
h1\~ /\})\lnnmtly 1111 l101w~. It foltlK it-: 
le~ he iiml it..i hr11d ll!'s 1·c•:1dily n~ olht ' I' 
J)Cn\Ol1S folil th<.•ir :u·m:-1 in th_<' ~1Lt11<• 
pin.cc; it U:-"•·~ it.1 f<' •t. to i-:1•1";tll-l1 its IH'1HI 
quite nK oftC'n us it 111-\<'l-'. illi lJ1tmll-l, :tnd 
<'OnlOl'IR its body i11 n mn:-;l n 1 nrndrnhlc 
\\"f\.Y, Otlwrni:-1t• it i:-1 likl' olliN c·hikl-
rt' IL 
The Homeliest Man 1n Mt. Vernon 
A~ well 1\ tho linnd~< )m{•~t,nndo_thcre 
:u·c i,n·ited to Cllll 1\l, Lhe Olohc Dru~ 
Store ilnll g-ct free u. trill! hottlo ot 
K 111 p •~ ll:\ lsnm. for Lhc 'l'h ronl 
aml h111~t,1,, :\. rcmc<ly tl111t i" 
selling entirely upo11 itR Ill rill~, and i~ 
gu.arn.ntccd to Curc:wd r<.'lic,·e1\ 11 Chron io 
this, our society i~ oxcclle11t, if not and Acut Cough, At1thmn, Dron<.'llitiH, 
11citilicd." and Cornmmplion. l'ri<·o no C('Jlt~ 1\11() 
A short t.li@ltmce to tho Eiu~t, nnd in $1. Dr. P. A. Ilnkcr, sign of Oold 
front or our house, nnd between deep 01 IJc. 10,cptt r 
bnnk8-, run tho "Del1lwnrc," formerly • Ostrich formin~ in Culifornizi rontin 
enlled !he "Grnsshopper;" but, I pre- uos to be prolit,,hle. A en,. Jo,ul of the 
sume, that name being too su(:g~tive hig hinlft from ~\fricit h:t-1'1 rc(·ently 
of forrner d1\j' it w,1s lrn11pi1y drnnge<l. renchcd Los . 1ng-c1C'~-
I .nm so gl1ul it wns, for how could I 
hn.ve lh·cd beside th£1 "Orn...;;~hopper?" 
Just think of it. This strcnr11, ns I snid, 
ha s <lcep I.mu ks, with huge cottonwood 
trees on cithereide, th willer risi11~ to 
20 or 30 feet nl tim s. It is ,·r=cd ut 
this pince by n good iron bridge, under 
which roors tJ1e fnlling wnters of the 
d1un thnt rnns 11. l11rg:e mcrl'lrn11t Hour 
ing mill, the Ynluo of which is cstimn-
te<I nt $40,000, thougl, I nm sorry lo 
say thnt IJecl\u,e of the ~,·nrrit)' of 
wnter -a. ,·e ry unusu,li thing-it. hns 
not been rnnning at its full cnpocity for 
sc"eml months, until the pa.st week; 
but now its busy hum is heard nucl its 
enterprising proprietor io hnppy. 
A. littl e wn.y from here, from n. point 
on top of the bluff, can be secu the 
,pires 01 our Capitnl City-Topeka-
th ough sixteen miles <list.ant, ns can 
also he seen the elcct.ric light of the 
tower. \Vhen tho weather is clenr, and 
ttlmo t cl1\ily, we cll.n heitr the <.'onrse 
whistle of the rar works. 
Speaking of Topekn ;-1omehow rc-
minJs m e or rending t.h:\t Mt. Yernon 
is expecting a ' 1hoom," :rnd that you 
,1ro drilling for gns. I hope you 111,,y 
strike it. Your humLle writer vh1ited 
}'indlny !,1st ye•r, and snw nn:I henrd 
the ru sh n.nd ro11r or the gRs wens, nnd 
thinks it would be ii splendid thing to 
mnke Mt. Vernon wnke up. 
\V e think we hll\"e gas 01 oil, or 
A Creat Victory 
A Terrible Case of Scrofula 
Cured by 
Hood 's Sarsaparilla 
11 In tho wlnt-cr ot 1879 I ·wn.s ntta.ckcd with 
Scrofula. In one ot the mostaggr:iva.tlntform1. 
At ono tlmo I bad no less th:m thtrtccu lnr,o 
abscesses over a.nd nround m:r neck and lhro:il, 
continually exuding an ofl'enslvo mass of 
bloody inatter t11scust1ng to be.hold, nnd 
:\lmoat lntolcra.blc to endure. lt Is lmPQsslblo 
to fully describe my auJtcrLngs, as tbo c:u.o 
waa complicated with CJ1ron1c Cat.1rrb. Arter 
three years 0£ misery, ha.vlni; been trent d lJ)' 
three physlcfans, I w:u worse llum ever·. 
Finnlly, on tho recommc111.lntlon of Y{. J, 
lluntley, drugglst, or Lockport, I was huluccd 
to try llood'a Sarsaparilla.. And now, nner 
h:wln(:' ta.ken tweJvo battles, within tho Jnst 
twe.1,·c months\ ll10 R<'rofulous cruf)tlons hn, n 
entirely ccn.sea, and th o nb!'Cr.&aCs liavo :ill 
Jlsap~:trl'd, CJ.('t"pt ho 1111"-li\htl)" S(':lr!\, W]Jlrh 
:tro i1ntly bf>ccmlng • Pmnllcr by de:,-l't'M, nmt 
buutirully less.' 'I do not know what It n1ny 
havo dcino for cithers, but I do know thnt tn 
my case, Hood's Aars:11,arlll11. has proved a.n 
l'ITOctlve. spcc1ne hIdcC'<.I . .As on vldcn<'o of 
my ratltudo 1 Rend th<''-0 facts \11\SClllt•lled/ 
and am ready to \l'rlfy tho aull1ent1cily o 
thl:t cure, hy />ersonal cou·espond ll<'O with 
;my onn "hot oubts It." CUAllLl:IJ A, ltOB• 
JUlTB, .&.'\St Wilson, N. Y. 
1'hls statement ts confirntNl hy W. J. Hunt-
ley,dru(Wst, or Lotkport, N. Y., who calls tho 
cure a groo.t vfrtorv for IlOOd'a S:\r~parllla.. 
send !or book giving st:itements orm:my cures. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. St ; s.lx tor $::i. Mado 
only by O. J. UOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass . 
100 Doses Ono D 1hr. 
L . HARPER, Editor and P rop r ietor 
Offi cJ al P a pe , · of th e Co unt) ·. 
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B1sMARCK's victory in tbe German 
elections seems to have put a quietu& 
to the war talk. 
THE Prin ce or ,vales hns returned 
safely to England. He was not in the 
Italian earthquake as reported. 
WE agree with the Zanesville Signal 
that George H. Pendleton is too valn-
n.ble mnterinl to rust out in n. foreign 
l\Iinistry. ------Ct X CI N NA Tl is striking out fur nil tho 
Nntionnl Conventions. Ctncinrfati will 
next want the round earth, nnd all that 
therein is. 
PRI~CE ALEXA~DER, of Battcnberg 
tho deposed King of Bnlgarin, is lying 
ill with small-pox at his father's house 
in Darmstadt. 
TnE French people nre rejoicing o,·er 
the elections in Alsnce-Lomine, con-
struing the result as favorable to France 
instead of Germany. 
THE President informed a com mittee 
who 1·nitcd upon him the other day 
thnt he can see no necessity for n.n 
extra session of Congres.s. 
IT is proposed, by constitutional 
n.mendment, to change the time of in-
nugur~ting Presidents from the 4th of 
March to the 30th of April. 
A BILL has been introduced into th e 
Illinois Legislature to prohibit boycotts, 
under a penalty of five years ia the 
pen itentiary or a fine of $2,000. 
TnE Cincinnati Enquirer now gives 
its readers two "sticks" of editorial and 
twenty columns of bloody murUcrs, 
Johnny McLean is again on deck. 
T m: Republi cans said that they 
would make the Penilentinry self-sus-
taining, bnt now they want$300,000 out 
, (l"i the tnte treasury. Oh, th e frauds! 
THAT Germany ha.a nothing to fear 
from Frn.ncc is the general impr ession 
of mcmhers of the Government at Der-
lin. The question of war is with Ru ssin. 
Ex-Pi'ESIDENT WmTE, of Cornell 
University 1 was offered u. place on the 
Jntcr-Statc Commission by President 
Cleveland, but he declined, with thanks. 
TnF: people of Minn esota nre crying 
nloud for biennial sessions of the Lcg-
isl1\tnre. \Vhen they come they will 
probably be patterned nfler the Ohio 
model. 
"lnEI .... \ND 's Taounu:s," is the promi-
nent hen.cling to a dispntch in tho New 
York Jlrral<l. Oh, yes. 11 [rclnnd 's 
troubleB'' n.re ~till Ucginning-ncvcr 
ending. 
T m,; Philndelphin Record says : "The 
ear ning power of capital hns decrossPd 
since 1860 from 8 to 4 per cent .. while 
th e laborer's condition hns grently im-
proved." 
CONGRESSMAN MoRRISONJ of Irnnois , 
lrns nn ambition to be President of the 
Inter-Rtnte Commerce Board, and the 
indications are thn.t his wishes will be 
grnti6ed. ---- ------
A lllJ.L mnking an nJ>propriation for 
n. monument to Gen. George B. Mc-
Clellan pn8Secl the New Jersey House 
l,y a YOle whi ch showed onl y live negn-
ti \·c voices. 
1T is said that nil the ,\nar chists who 
nppeltrcd n..~ witn essc:i for the Stale in 
the great trial at Chicago have left for 
other pnrts. Moat of them ha\'o gone 
to Eur ope. 
O:rn of tho Boston strPct cnr st rik ers 
claimed that he had the right to throw 
n brick·hnt nt u "scab'' who wn.".! hold-
ing the lin~ , but he is now bcliind the 
pri so n bar s. ---- ~---
FR ES C ll nnd Oermnn Government 
a.gents i\l'C \'isiting all the fu.ini in the 
North of Englnncl and making large 
purchased of horses snitaLle for mili-
tary purposes. 
--- - - ---
T 11 £ Toledo Commercial (Rep.) truth-
fully remark s that "the Ohi o Legisla-
ture is still in session, but it might as 
well be 1sctting' on f\ door knob for nil 
it will hatch. 11 
T11E way "English ci\'ilization" is 
progressing in Egypt mny bo jnd~ed 
from the fact that there are n ow 400 
grogsh ops in C11.iro, most of them hav-
ing English signs. 
--- - ----
TI rn Montgomery Advn-tis er has mnde 
n C'nnvnss or the Alabama Legislnture 
and found n great majority of the 
members in favor of the renomination 
of Grover Clc\·cland. 
OuT or 307 voting precincts in Ocr-
many tho Soci,,lists had n clear mn· 
jority in jw~t six. Thi M i::1 certainly 
nothing to t>oasJ of, in view of tho noise 
these peopl e hav e mnde. 
T,rn Texns Scnnto, on 1:'riclay, by a 
vote of 21 to 8, pass ed n prohibitory 
nmendmcnt to the Con~titution which 
will bo submitted to the people on the 
fir;,.l Tlrnr.st.ln.y of .August next. 
T11F. Northern Pa cific Land Grant 
Forfeiture bill has totally foiled in 
conforencc, both sides refusing to make 
concessions, ancl the disn.grccmcnt wilJ 
be reported to tho two Houses. 
Tm: C nited States Circuit Court of 
New York has decided that boycotting 
is illegal, nnd that boycotlers are liable 
in dnnmges , and nlso guilty of misde-
meanor under the common law. 
A r.ARn>: lot of conl land near Pitts-
burg wns sold re centl y nt $50 nn n.cro. 
Tw~nty years ago $100 an acre was 
pnid in the sntnc locnlity. Natural gas 
is the chief cause of the decline. 
Mu!-.. Loc.1 \!i hn~ selcclc d lhc centre 
of the circ·lc of the North end of South 
pnrk, Cl1i1'.ngo, for a burial plar.c for her • 
self nml Ooncrnl Logan n.nd n. site for 
the monllni cnt of General Lognn. 
Tue rivClr bnnk nL Lcotn, 'Miss., began 
rnving in on Thuradny lnRt, and a por-
tion or the ,·illag o has disnp pcarcd be-
neath the waters of the river, induding 
severnl wareh ou•es and dwellings. 
Isc.ALIJI will not fancy confinement 
in the pr esiding officer'• chnir of the 
Senn.te. He will pl'efer n pince on the 
floor, where he cnn get n.nother chance 
to twist the tail of the British lion. 
Ex-Co~GR.Elid}fA.N EsOT ,(SII, ti, ROO of 
ex-Gov. English, of fndiana, wn.s nr• 
rc.:ted in Now York to n,uwer in a civil 
suit for assault upon Mrs. Lucy A. 
CILSc, wl10 sues him for $2.3,000 damngrs. 
11!11. FRASK SrnoAr,1.<, of Philadelphia, 
offered ll!r. Bonner $100,000 for foud 
8., which was refused. The offer wl\S 
then increased to $12..5,000; Lnt Bonner 
cleclnres that $300,000 will not buy the 
m:tr<'. 
Elect U. S. Senators by the People. 
The recent scandalous proceedings 
in a number of State Legislatures , by 
which sen.ts in the United States Sen-
ate were notoriously bough t by wealthy 
m en, l,as created a feeling or disgust 
against tho present method of electing 
Senators by legislative bodies, and 
there seem, to be a general desire that 
Senators shall be chosen bv a direct 
vote or the people, as Co~gressmen, 
Governors n.nd State officers n.re chos-
en. It is almost impossible, these latter 
days, to keep corrupt practices out of 
politics; but when a Senator is chosen 
by a small body of 1nen, composing 
a State Legislature, it is more easy to 
rench them with money, tha.n when 
the power is delegated to the whole 
people of a State. 
The American Senate, which WM nt 
one time composed of men of the high· 
est cha racter, morally and intellectunl -
ly, has degenerated into a mere place of 
clegnnt and fashionable resort for u. class 
of men who are chiefly noted for their 
immence wealth, acquired in fortttnate 
spccnlation::s or wild ndventnres, and 
who bought the seats they fill, only to 
their own disgra ce and shn.me. With 
the exce ption of perhaps fifteen or 
twenty persons, the Senate of to-day is 
rnade upof men of very ordinary char-
acter mentally) who are about as well 
fitted for the pfaces tltey occupy n.s a 
molte n immnge of gold or-brass . 
We m-c pleased to notice thnt the 
subject of elect ing United States Sena-
tors has r,t length been brought before 
Congress. l\Ir. VanWyck, on the 24th 
of Fcbrunry, presented tho following 
reaolution in the Senate: 
R esolved, As the judgment of the 
Senate, that an n.mendment to the ( Jon~ 
8titution providing for the election, di-
rectly by the voters , of United States 
Senators, ,hould bo submitted to the 
people for their action. 
When the subject CKme up for dis-
cussion the next day, Senator Van 
Wy ck deliver ed an eloquent speech, in 
which he arraigned hi s party in the 
Senate in caustic language. We make 
the following extrnct from his speech: 
Th e Democra('y c:arried slavery and 
fell, although in falling it did not en· 
tirely perish. The Republican party 
has carried monster corporations as 
unrelenting and exacting:, and are reel-
ing, stumbling, fallin>: with the terrible 
load. And th e bumble warner, waving 
the signal flag of danger, is run down 
and crushed as an enemy in the path of 
bloa ted, llilTelenting and unreasoning 
power. Year by year the party be-
comes weaker and weaker, m·en here. 
ThP. desl'ernte remedy is prescribed 
that the influence and wealth and tools 
of huge corporations shall be invoked 
to overthrow the people and secure n 
temp ora ry victory, while the leaders 
appear as un concerned as to the ca.uses 
of dnni,:er and safety as wns Nero when 
ho fiddled at the destruction of Rome. 
Dur~ng this time waning power is de--
pnrtmg from the Senn.t,e, and in their 
wild delirium to save they contribute to 
the certainty of defeat. And thus it 
becomes more necessary that those OC· 
cu_pying sea ts in this body should re• 
ce1ve their commissions directly from 
the hands of the people. 
Th ese uiter11nces of Senator Van 
Wyck are severe and pointed. The 
Union Pa cific Railroad wanted another 
man in the Sen Rte and Van ,vyck wns 
crushed by its power in the Nebraska 
Lcgi~lature. - - ---- --
The Preaident '• Veto Sustained . 
Tho ntlempt to pass the Pauper Pen-
sion bill over the President's veto, by a 
two.thirds vote , on Thursday In.st, was 
a failure. The vote stood: yens 175, 
nays 1..;.:...1acking 25 to make the con· 
stitutionnl rcqnirement. A dispntch 
from Washington, Feb. 24th,says: "The 
bill was passed by the Ilou,e on Jann· 
ary 17 Inst, by a vote of l 80 to 76. 
Hence the vote to-day wns 44 l~rger in 
its aggregate. Not a man of tho negn-
th·e column then recorded to-day chang-
ed his \"Ole. There were 26 Democrats 
who then \"Otcd for the bill, who to-clay 
change d and supported the veto. Their 
names nre: John J. Adams, Bacon, 
Boyle, Cobb, Curtin, Dougherty, Eden, 
Ermentrout, Fisher, C. H. Gibson ,Hall, 
Hill, McAdoo, l\Iorrisou, Outhwaite, 
Scott, eymour, hnw, Sowden, Spring-
er, Stahlnecker, Stone, (Missouri,) Vicl 1 
Ward, (Indiana,) and A. J. Warner. It 
thu s nppears thnt among the Ohio 
Democrats ,v tuner, Hill nnd Outhwnite 
changed. Mr. Anderaon wne absent , 
but was paired against the \·eto. Mr. 
Foran nod l\Ir. Ellsberry were absent 
nnd LeFevrc, Seney, Geddes, , vilkins, 
and Cnmpbell,with all ten Republicnns, 
voted ngninst the bill." 
Tho utmost excitement prevn.ilecl in 
the House chuing these proceedings. 
Clnim agents and political clncquers, 
who expected to make money as well 
llS capital ont of this business, were 
grievously di,appointed nt the result, 
and gn\"e nn exhibition of bad temper 
that wns wholly uncalled for ns well as 
disgrnccfu l. 
When the present excitement passes 
by, nnd the people begin to understand 
and reflect upon tho true charnc\er of 
this pauper pension bill they will thank 
President Cle,·elnnd for having the cogr. 
age to ,·cto it. Wo folly ag ree with the 
Clevclnnd Pluin Dealt, thnt "there will 
be no 108s to anyone by this nction ex~ 
cept to tho pension shnrks who ox.peel· 
cd great pror.t out of the bill. There is 
no soldier deserving of n pension but 
ca n get one. But the action of the 
Pre$ident and of the House will pre· 
vent the treasury from being so dm ined 
and the whole pension busine~ from 
beingso·demoralized and brought into 
dis,·epute M to endanger tho payment 
of pensions in future cvca to those who 
ought to hnve them. The nction ot the 
President in \'eloing the bill wns right 
nnd the action of the House in sus-
taining the veto wns right. And this, 
when tho clamor of the domogogues 
has ceased, will be the dolibernte judg-
ment of tho country." 
The Legislat ive Racket 
At Indinnapolis still continues. Tho 
Supreme Court of the State having de-
c1ined to pnss upon the question of the 
legality of the election of Lieutcnilllt· 
Governor Robert,on, the Repuulicans 
reg1\rded it n. \·irtunl acknowledgmeut 
of his right to preside O\•Cr the Senato, 
whereupon thn.t gentkm1111 nppenrrd in 
tho 8f'nn.tC' nn.d cnclcavored lo make his 
way to tho prc8iding omcer's desk. ~fr. 
Smith, the Prci:1iclent pro tn,1. ordered 
the Scrgef\nt•nt-Arms to remove him 
outsiclo of the chamber, which wns 
done, nftrr some rcsistnnco. Lending 
Senntor::-1 took part i11 the rumpus, nncl 
there wo1·c some blows given by the be· 
ligcronts. U.oberL~on addressed n cr,owd 
of his frieml.::l on the out.side in nn in-
nnm mato"ry han\ngue. 'fho D emocrats 
still "hold Lhc fort" in the Sonatc 1 but 
tho Republican H ouse declare.< thnt it 
will not recognize n.s valid irny action 
eme nnting from tho Senn.le. [n the 
menn time legh1lntion is brought to n 
dead-lock. This is a bad sta te of affa irs. 
A 11onaIOLE murder occu rred in 
Roane county, Tenn., neo.r Chn.ttn.noogn, 
on Friday evening. A man nnmed 
Newman n.nd a 15-yon.r-old gi r l nnmod 
,ven.ver 1 while going in a wagon from 
Kingst on to Rockwood, were firod on 
by a mnn named EpJJ8 and both were 
killed. Epps wns pursued by n posse or 
two hundred men unrl will br lynched 
if caught. 
THE fnct thl,t a few harem-s<'arem 
fellows in Texas have been threalel!ing 
some obnoxious Republican negroes 
there, is seized upon by the more reck -
less Republican papers in the North as 
n pretext for abusing and misrepre-
sent ing the entire Southern people, 
the ir indust r ies and efforts to build up 
their country. This is as unjust as it is 
disgraceful. The trne sentiment of the 
Southern people at this time is express -
ed in the toast sent by Henry W. Grady, 
editor of the Atlantn Constitution, the 
other dny, to the Southern Society ia 
New York, ns follows : 
"Atlanta hearts go out to-night to 
those in a distant city who honor n.nd il-
lust rate the South. From 1,000 homes 
its pledge you to the old South with 
its hallowed memory, the new South 
with its glorious future, tho union all 
comp rehensive and ever enduring. 
HENRY w. GRADY. 
Cc.,L. Q UAY, the Republican United 
States Senntor-elect from Pennsylvania, 
has this to sny nbout the President's 
veto of the Depeadent Peusion bill: 
11Tho men who did the actnnl fighting, 
and have some pride m their record as 
soldiers, resent the idea. of being pau-
perized. Tbere isn't a man in my 
Grand Army Post in fovor of it. I do 
not think nny considernble number of 
Grnncl Army Posts can be got to sup· 
port the movement to pass the bill o,·er 
the President's veto . That veto mes-
sage is the best thing that President 
Cleveland has set his hand to, nnd if I 
were in the Senate now I ,·rnuld vote 
to sustnin it." 
JAKE DONALDSON, who is holding nn 
appointment under John Shermnn, at 
Washington, appears to be about the 
only person who is acUrely nt work 
in John's behalf as an Mpirant for the 
Presidency. Jnke's methods of working 
up the Sherman boom is by a liberal 
distribution of garden seeds among the 
farmers of Ohio. Th ese seeds Jake has 
put up in neat packages, J ohn franks 
them through to their destination, nnd 
the Government pays for the trnnspor · 
tation But the grangers who receive 
these seeds will not be the men who 
will manipulate the political wires, as 
John will learn when the delegates nre 
appointed. ---- - ---
THE President has vetoed t\le hill 
providing for the erection of a public 
building at Portsmouth, Ohio. Here are 
the striking points in his message :-
"Tl1e ca re nud protection which the 
Government owes to the people do not 
embrace the grant of public buildings 
to decorate thriving and prosperous 
cities aud villages, nor should such 
building be erected upon any principle 
of fair distribution among localities. 
The Government is not nn nlmoncr of 
gifts among the people, but an instru -
mentality by which the people 's affairs 
should bo conducted upon business 
principles, regulated by public needs." 
THERE is not a doubt but that John 
Sherman ]ms a boom for the Presidency. 
The signs of it :ire nil around the sky. 
-Commercial Gazette. 
Of course not! The politi ca l horizon 
is lurid with the reflecting camp-fires 
of the Sherman leg ions.-Republic«n. 
Oh, yes! The zig-zng lightning flash· 
es, n.ncl the thunder of heaven's artil-
lery reverberates throllgh immensity; 
a !I U:i.e gas wells are nblaze, and the 
lurid lava pours down the mountain 
sides; Tockets are ricochetting through 
the blue vault, and a million bombs 
are bursting in the nir. The Sherman 
boom is fearfu 1 nnd wond erful to be· 
hold! 
THE Scottish Right l\Insons c,f Cin-
cinnati, to the number of ov~r one hun-
dred, gave an elegant banquet to ex-
Gov. Hondly Inst Wednesday e'"ening, 
as a token of their regard upon his de-
parture from nmong them to take up 
his nbodc in New York. The menu 
wns superb; the speeches were elo-
quent nncl tou ching, n.nd the nffnii· 
thr oughout wns an honor to nil con-
cerned. Jn addition to the speech of 
Judge Iloncl-ly, speeches were deli,·ered 
by Rabbi Isaac l\I. Wise, Judge Sage, 
Dr. Bramble, Prof. John Pea slee, Gen. 
W. B. Shattu c, and oth er gentlemen. 
THE bitter personal fight among the 
R cpublicnns of Ashland county hM 
culminated in the formation of n. com -
pa11y, with Hon.T. :1.L Beer nt the head , 
who will estnblish a new paper to be 
cnlled the Ashlan<l Gazette, ~fr. Rey-
nolds, proprietor of the Tim es, having 
refused to sell out to the disaffe cted 
gcntlem .en . As Ashland county is 
Democratic, it will be impoosiblc for 
two republican papers to exist there , 
and ono or the other or both will prob-
ably die. This Republican fucd will 
nmko .Vemocratic success more ceru.1.in. 
THE l\Iichiga:, Republican Club made 
the most elabornte arrangements for a 
grand politirnl pow-wow in Detroit on 
tho 22d or Fcbrunry-the principal 
speaker promised for the occasion be-
ing James G. Blaine. But at the very 
last moment Mr. Bin.inc notified them 
that ho could not attend, as he wn.s 
busily engaged in reading the proof of 
h is money-making book. This nrndc 
the \ Vol\·erineRepublicn.ns tearing mnd, 
and tho wn.y they arc hurling curses nt 
Blulne is too awful to talk about. His 
condnct \"irt11ally killed the banquet. 
THE Lcgialaturo of West Va., ad-
journed on Friday without being nbic 
to elect a Uni led States Senn tor. On 
the lust ballot taken tho two Rcpubli-
cnn members who \'Oted for Cnmden, 
voted against him , by order of their 
constituents. It will now de\'oh-e upon 
tho Governor to nppoiut i\ Senntor 
from the State. 
Later :-'l 'he Governor has announced 
h is purpose to appoint Daniel L. Lucas, 
of Charleston, to tmcceed Sena.tor Cam -
den . 
Tm; Chicago T,·ibulle, the leading Re-
publican pnper of the North-west, has 
this to say in regard to President 
Olevclnnd's \'Cto of the Pauper Pension 
bill : 
It is l,y nil odds the abl~st Stnte pa-
per the President has written, ruul is re-
markable indeed for close, clear anal-
ysis, str ng rer1soni11g and unimpeach-
nblc conclusion~. It wns a COl1Tl1.geou 
l'lCt of :\Ir. Cleveland to litce the <lema• 
gogues in Co11grcss with the \·eto of a 
~enernl out door relief pension bill, but 
he hns <lone it withont hesitntion, and 
jus titie,t himself at every point. 
B1L1, CArPELL. \ R, lhtilrond Commis-
sioner, publishe r of tho l\fo,nsfield iV~u·s 
and p rop rietor or n. boil<'r•platc news-
paper factory in CincinnHLi, is mnking 
Wl\r upon th e newspaper proprietors in 
Ohio, who ue<lit tho cou11ty printing." 
The~e pape~ arc striking h,\ck with 
great force, and if the;- order their 
"boiler-pla.teEJ" from some other foun-
<lry, as they a1·0 tnlking nl.>out doing, 
usweet \Villinm" will begin to hate 
himself. 
REV. W. !IL B.lXTER, n New York 
clergyman, calculate.s that the millcn-
ium will begin in the yen.r 1900; and 
he undertakes to pro,·e this l,y exhibit -
ing illust.rntions of tho viraions of Daniel 
n.nd the revelations of John. Before 
this happy event sets in there b to be a 
season of hard time~, accor ding to ~fr. 
Baxte r. We advise people not to wor· 
ry themsclvea on thi:i subject. 
Go,·. F OR-'KER confesses that the 
speech he inflicted on th e champagne 
soaked Dlainei tes in New York, was 
snhstnntially the same old chestnut he 
delivered at the Z-2d of February sup · 
per in Wooster some years ago. But 
now comes another charge tbnt the 
speech was not original with Fo rak er 
at all; but was almost a rehash of the 
speech delivered in Chicago by Gen. 
Garfield, when he ·presented the name 
of John Sherman for President . 
JE:u 8:MITH, tbe English champion, is 
coming to this country to run his face 
against the fists of· some of our great 
fighters . This is a rare opportu-
nity for Senator Ingalls, who has 
twisted the tail of the British 
lion completely out of recogni -
tion . lnga.11s c1tn uknock him out)/ on 
the first round with the weapon Samp-
so n so artistically employed against 
the Philistines. 
SENATOR 1:-WALLS, of Kans as, was, on 
Friday last, elec ted President pro tern. 
of the Senate, in pla ce of Senntor 
Sherman, resigned. The vote wns n 
strict party one, Ingalls receiving 39 
votes to ~6 for Senator HMris. Riddle-
berger voted with th e Republi cans. It 
is understood thnt ~fr. Sherman will be 
re.5torecl to his old posit.ion, when the 
new Senate is organized on the 4th of 
l\Iarch. 
MRS. RoXALI~E DnusE, for the mur -
der of her husband, was hung nt Herk-
imer, N. Y. , on Monday. A powerful 
effort was mad e to procure her pardon, 
or nt. least n. cbnnge of sentence, but 
without an1il. She mnde n full confes 
siori of the horrible crime. Her <laugh-
ter wa.s sentenced to imprisonment for 
life, for nssisting in the murd er, which 
wn.s brutnl in the extreme. 
T,]E rep ort of the Director of the 
Philnclelphia l\Iint shows that the gold 
proJuction of the United States in 1886 
exceeded that of any year since 1880. 
In 1886 the country's gold prod ·Jction 
a.mounted to $35,000,000, ngainst $31,· 
800,000 in in 1885. The silver produc-
tion of 1886 is estimated nt $49,895,930, 
which is n. slight increase up on that of 
the previous year . 
TuE Republicans of Knnsas have 
become so bitterly hostile to ex-Gor . 
John P. St. John,since he left th e g. o. 
p., that they have induced the Legisla-
ture to cbnnge the name of the county 
called after him from St . John to Lo -
gan. Speaker Smith declared that St. 
John was a "hyp ocrite and tr,lit or,'' and 
he "wnnted his name oblite rnted from 
the history of K a.nsas fore\·er." This 
is truly awful! 
Co.\.ST defenses may be a i;ery good 
thing , even if no immedinte wnr is 
thr eatene d; but. whnt the people now 
desire nbove nll things is n redu ct ion of 
the tnormous tnxes imposed upon 
th em by the present. wa.r tariff, which 
"protects" or puts money into the pock-
ets of the m onopolist rrnmnfacturers, nt 
th e expense of the toiling masses . 
MR. CHAS. 0. SccLL, for many yenrs 
connected with the Pan Haudle Rail-
road, nt Pit tsburgh, has been appointed 
assistant general pll.Ssenger ngent of the 
B. & 0. Railr oad Company, at Balti-
more. Mr. S. is o. nnti\ •e of Steuben\·ille .. ' 
and ts a very worthy, energetic nnd 
ngreeable gf'ntleman . \re nre glncl t,, 
hear of his deserved success. 
A Wn .KESllARRE (Pa.) parson was "° 
overjoyed when n. son wns born to him 
that he got drunk. A meddling official 
arrested the good man , nnd n.n incon -
sidernte mngie.trate fined nnd impris · 
onecl him. It is n. pleasant sequel to 
this inciden t to note that the fine Wl\S 
paid by the preacher's congregation and 
his jollity forgi\"en him. 
A ME>IPHIS girl named Bou lnh Mny 
Moore, aged 17 rears, sent five shots 
from a Smith & \Vesson rev oker into 
the body of H enr y Allen, ogecl 50 
years , who seduced and ruined her, 
aud Boulah's father finished the job by 
emptying the contents of a double -
barrel ed shot gun into the prostrate 
form of the seducer. 
THE Pre:,ident hns nominated James 
l\I. Trotter (colored) of l\Il\Ssachusetts, 
(a native of Ohio.) for Recorder or 
Deeds of the Distri ct of Columbia. He 
is said to be a. gcntlema11 of fine literary 
abilities , enjoys n good soldier record, 
n.ncl is the author of .n. volume entitled 
"M,usic and )Insicn.l Pe ople of th~ 
Colored Race." --------SECRETARY FAmcHn,n hns suggested 
to the' H ouse thnt the trade dollnr act 
be amended so as to provide that it 
shall not go into operation for" period 
of four months after its passage, or uu-
til such lime as the Treasury Depart -
ment shall provide suitable vaults under 
the appropriations made in the Sundry 
Civil Bill. . 
A SHARPER nnmed Enrneat Goodman 
hns been going over the couutrv mar· 
rying girls, and then, nfter s~curing 
their money and vnlnables, deserting 
them. H e ha.s wi\'es in New York 
Pittsburgh, Daltimore, Cincinnati and 
perhaps othe r places . He nssumes n 
nmv name wherever he goes. 
Brnm,.1ns entered the Wooste r Post-
office c:\rly on Saturday morning, and 
uttempted to blow open the snfo; but 
before they could effect an entmnce 
tho police \\rere nttrncted to the pln..:e 
by :urn noise, nn<l the rn.sca1s mn<lc 
their escape, after secu ring $10 in 
chnnge and $20 worth of stn.mps. 
RETunxs of the Germnn elections 
show new additions to the majority 
for the Septenate . The results puLlish-
ed Ahow the election of 13 new Germnn 
liberals, 79 consen ·ntivcs, 30 Ministeri-
alists, &)National Libernlists, 00 Cen-
trists, 16 Poles, Hi Alsatians, 2 Guelphs, 
1 Dane and 6 Socialists. 
S·rcv ►.! BRODIE, who jumped from the 
Brooklyn bridge into the ri,·er , mnde 
arr1~11goments to jump from the cupoln 
of the Fifth Avenue museum nt Pitt.s-
bLtrgh into a net, n dis tan co of se,.·enty-
fi\'e feet, a few days ngo, but the nu. 
thorities hnd him arrested nnd 1mt n 
stop to his fooli8hncss. 
A TERRmLE cyclone struck Enton, 
Ga ., on Saturday n.fternoon. The acnd· 
emy wns blown from if.8 foundations 
l\nd wreck ed nncl many residencc3 
badly damllge,I. A l,lacksmith nam c,1 
Mnrshall was killed by his shop falling 
on him. Sevoml others were hurt, 
some seriou::jJy. 
-- - ---
Tm: New York Wol"l,l says: "At 
leRst one good result follow:i from the 
prolonged rmd exhaustive decassion of 
pensions . rrhe subject lrn been so in-
dustriomily presented in its pr oper 
light that it can no longer sene ns a 
\'Ote•catching mn.chinc for professional 
clemflgogucs." 
l\h;._"'tiru:;. MOODY and Sankey have 
undertaken the job of cvnngelizing 
wi<'ked Chicago, and with this object in 
\"iew they propose erecting a large 
huikiing in the city at r.. costot 250 000 
where they cnn gn lhcr in the sini:crs: 
and train Ohrh;tinn workers. 
EDITORIAL CIDT-CHAT. 
Diptheria prernils fatally over at Mt. 
Gilead. 
Lake na ,·igation at Chicago will soon 
be open . 
Pa ris had 865 papers in 1863- now it 
has 1540. 
Rev . J ames Freeman Clarke is quite 
ill, at Boston. 
The roller skating craze bas broken 
out in 1.[exico. · 
Congress will adjourn sine die to-
day . Thnnks. 
A female still hand lea the mails over 
at Millersburg. 
Re\'. H. \V. Beecher is preparing his 
nutobiogruphy. 
There are 16,000 colored teachers in 
the United St.1.tes. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
Gramlmother Clutter died at Nelson -
ville , 0., on Friday, aged 96 years . 
Benj. F. Taylor, the poet and jour-
nalist, died at Clevela nd, on Thursday 
las t. 
Gen. Thos. W . Egan, died or ep ilepsy 
~t a hos pit al in Kew York, February 
24th. 
Commodore 'IYm. T. Trux ton, U. S. 
N.1 retired, died nt.• ~orfo lk, Vn., on 
Friday . 
Joh n W. Crooks, Muskingum county 's 
oldest. citizen, died n.t Unionport, on 
Sunday, aged 92 years. 
Cardi nal Jacobini died at Rome at 1 
o'clock, on Snturda.y. H e had bee11 an 
invalid for years, and his dentb was 
therefore no surprise . 
THE steamer W . H. Gardne r was 
burned on Tuesday afternoon, three 
miles below Gainesville, Ala ., on the 
Tomb igbee r iYer! and sad to relate, 
abou t twenty person perished in the 
flamea,bcing nenrly e,·ery soul on boar d. 
JAMES CROWTHER, of Perry township, 
Coshosto n county, celeb ra ted his one 
h undredth birth -day on Sunday. H e 
Wtl.8 born in Ba..ltimore county, Md., 
Februa ry 27th, 1787. He still enjoys 
excellent health. 
The Ohio ri, ·er, :•t Cincinnati 1 still 
keeps on a bender. 
The 1,000 baseball player is now tho 
h ero of th e period. 
Father Maurice Howard, widely 
known , and one of the oldest Catholic 
priests in the United Stat.es, died at 
Keokuk, Iowa., on Fr iday. 
THE use of n, madstone in :Mississippi 
did not pre\"cnt Robert Banks from dy-
ing in terrible agony of hydrophobia at 
New Albnny, th,t Sta te. A littl e girl is 
suffering from the same disease nt 
Mansfield, Pn.. 
SENATOR SuLJ.IVAS bns introduced a. 
bill in the Sennte nu '.horizing the town 
of )Iillersburg to issue bonds to the 
amount of $15,000 for the purpose of 
bn.ildu1g n town hall. This looks like 
enterprise . 
The National Greenback Party has 
gl\·en up the ghost. 
The fund for Mrs . General Logan 
am ounts to $64,000 . 
A woman bas just died nt Cuba at 
the nge of 13 years.. 
Fa.rmel's, nn egg n, day will more than 
pay for the BAS~EH. 
The new opera house in Paris is the 
largest in the world. 
Chillicothe has mnde application for 
n. free mail cleli\'ery . 
Coshocton juveniles are hnving a 
visitntion of meilsles. .., 
Bidmnrck's victorious election means 
pence in stead of war . 
Pre sident Clevelnnd's ,·etoes ha\·e 
generally been right. 
The labor troubfes n.t Mingo ha.ve 
been nmicably settled. 
)!rs. James A. Garlielcl will return to 
Mentor in a few days. 
Henry George repudiates the Cincin -
nnti Labor Conrention. 
Senator Ingalls is known as the 11grea.t 
Ameri can tail-twister ." 
The "Union L,\bor Party" W:\S born 
at Cincinnati last week. 
The Yirginin. Legislature will meet in 
extrn session M:trch 16. 
It seems that Secretary Yi las also has 
Presidential aspirations. 
The Duke of Porllnnd has n rental 
income of $4,000 per day. 
The Maumee Rolling Mill, at Toledo , 
hns resumed operations. 
We hear but little said nbouL the 
Chicago Anarchists now. 
The Japnnese Minister's wife has 
learned to speak English. 
It has now become fashi onable for 
ladies to have full waists. 
Thirty-one murdera were committed 
in San Fran cisco in 1886. 
A death from cigarette smoking is 
rep0rtecl nt Keyport, N. J. 
Col. Conger, of Akron , (Rep.) is be-
ing Loomed for Governor. 
A 11ichigan Justice hns sued a man 
to recO\·er his wedding fee. 
The Cincinnnti Telegram calls the 
gns meter "a pa.intcd liar." 
The free loYe paper at Vnlley Falls, 
Kns. , has been suspended . 
The Chinese are being persecuted in 
Prussia as well ns the J ews. 
Representative S.S. Cox hn.s rallied 
and is out and about again. 
The little State of Delnware is going 
to have n new State House. 
Senator I-Ioar wn.nted to be Pr eside nt 
of the Sennte, but missed it . 
The Prohibitionists of Rhode Islam! 
have nominated n full ticket . 
Slugger Sullivan deni es the story thnt 
he wsu; drunk the other day. 
Chn.ttnnoogn. is to hn.ve n. shoe mann-
fnctory , empl~ying 200 men. 
Switzerland has J ,000 hotels nnd all 
the clerks wenr diamond pins. 
Apples have goue up to 80 cents a 
bushel, and poor ones nt thnt. 
"Buffalo Bill " is going with his "' ild 
\Vest Combinat~on to En~lnnd. 
The Upper Sandusky 1Tnion booms 
Gen. E. B. Finley for Gm·ernor. 
Kansas women are grently tickled 
over the fact that they can vote . 
Summerville, S. C., had anothe r 
touch of earthquake on Saturday. 
It is belie\"ed that Dr. l\IcGlynn wil\ 
be restored to St. Stephens church . 
Duluth makes a hig bit for the honor 
or being the capital of Minnesotn. 
Don't take any stock in the stories 
about. resignations in the Cn.binet. 
Justi ce McCarthy has deli,·ered 110 
lectures during his \'isit to Ame ricn. 
P. T. Barnum de clines being the 
Prohibition cnndidate for President. 
Bro. Alberson, of the Ashland Press, 
shook hnnds with the President, Friday. 
Th e Pannmn canal company hns 
bought thirty locomoti,·es i11 Belgium. 
Gen. Sirkles cordially inclorses the 
President's veto of the pnupe1 pension 
bill. 
It seems to be conceded thn t Hon. 
John H. Hudson will be Postmaster at 
Sandusky. 
Judge Handly was also fen.sled nnd 
lonsted hy the Ohio Club before le,wing 
Cincinnati. 
Col. T. R. Dill, of llfansfield, sends 
$10 to the Soldiers' llionument Fund at 
Millersburg. 
Gas and Oil. 
A stock company has been orgnnizod 
n.t Elkhnrt, Ind., to bore for gl\S :P.nd oil, 
n.nd will comrne1JCC operations imme-
diately. 
The volume of nn.t·1ral gas at Lan -
caster is steadily increasing fU3 boring 
continues, nncl the flow gives e\'ery in-
dication of being permanent. 
A company hns been incorporl\f.ed nt 
Chillicuthe, with a capital of L0,000, to 
bore for gns and oil. It is the intention 
of th e company to put down four wells 
a.s a test. 
A dispntch from Bowling Green, 0., 
Feb. 25, snys: Oil well No. 3, in H enry 
township, was drilled in this af~ernoon, 
l\nd flowed a 250-bnrrel tank fu11 in one 
hour's time. It is the property of 
:Messrs. Royce and C"rothers. 
The lnrgest oil well in W ood county 
w11.s struck ea rly SatLJrday morning 
within 400 feet of the Fulton well. The 
flow is 250 barrels per hour, or nearly 
G,OC() barrels a day. The well is owned 
by four members of the Toledo Pro-
duce Exchange . A e.ensntion is created 
in oil circles. 
----< >- ---
MnjorDuu cnn M. Vance,U .S .Army, 
a nati\·e of UrbRna, Ohio, died nt the 
hospital in \Yashington, on Sunday, 
from paralysis of the throat. 
Esqnire James Hughes, a p rominent 
nnd wealthy citizen of Pleasant town -
ship, ~Indison rounty, dropped dend 
suddenly on Friday morning 1 aged 71 
years. 
Hon Wilme r H. Bell ,·ille, formerly 
of the Dayton ba r, and a membe r of the 
Legislature from Montgomery county, 
died at l\Iechnnicsburg on F riday lnst, 
aged 52. 
THE Bowling Green S entinel, n Re· 
publican pnper, hns the courage to say 
that 11Lieuten!lnt Governor R . P. Ken -
nedy has been for some weeks past 
mnking n.. most consnmmnte n.1:s of 
himself ." 
Tbe Watch Club, 
l\Irs . Nan cy Jessup died at her home 
near Xenia, Friday night, aged 93 . She 
was a cousin of Alice nnd Phebe Cnry, 
the famous poetesses. H {;cr remains 
were taken to Cincinnati for bur ial. 
Do not fail to join the Watch Ulub 
n.nd secure n fine watch at n.. low P,rice 
on easy payments. First watch will be 
drawn, Saturday, March 5th. Full par-
ticuln.rs on applicat ion at 
10feb4t F. F . W AUD & Co.'s . 
· The widow of the late Gen. Da\"id 
Hunter bas just died nt her residence 
in w·ashington, at the age of 79 years . 
She wns the only woman " ho nccom -
panied the nrmy of Mexico o,·erland, 
and it is sn.id that sbe selected the site 
of the battle of Buena Vista. 
THE Emperor of Chinn is the short.-
est monarch in the world except the 
baby King of Spain, being only 5 feet 
tall. The tallest monarch in the world 
is Emper or '\Villiam, of Germru1y, who 
is G feet, just surpassing his grea.t-
grandnephew, the Empero r of Russin, 
Ly one inch. 
-- - -
THE ili chigan Republican State Con-
,rention, which met in Detroit., Feb. 
22d, nominated the following lickot: -
For Supreme Justice, ehort term, Ja.s. 
B. Campbell; long term, Charles D. 
Long ; for Regents of the State Univer -
sity, R. W. Butterfield nnd Charles 
Hubbard. --- - ----
GEORGE HuTCHlSS, nn eccentric spir-
itualist of Camden county, N. J., be-
quenthed his estate, , ,nlned nt $3010Cl0, 
to Henry George, for the disseminn.tion 
of his writings, such as 11Progress and 
Poverty," and kindred works on social 
liberty. The bequest will be contested. 
THE selection of General Keife r RS 
om.tor on the occasion of unyeiling the 
Garfield Monument nt Washingt.o n on 
the 10th of l\Iarch, has caused great 
dissatisfaction nt \Vn.shin~ton, especial -
ly among Keifer's enemies, who are 
numerous throughout tho country. 
FIRST Comptroller Dllrhnm hna de-
cided that lhere h1 no law under which 
n duplicate bond cnn be issued to the 
resident of Chicngo who recently 
swallowed n. $1000 coupon bond in or-
der , ns he snidi to pre\'ent its fa1ling 
into the hands of burglar~. 
BEVERLY \V. BROWN, of Delaware 
county, hn.s brought suit ngainst nine 
different p1uties, Rll residing in the 
neighborhood of Ostrander, on Bohe-
mian oats notes, t-0 recover in the ng• 
gregate $1 ,377 35. The cases will be 
contested to the bitter encl. 
IT is reported thnt immediately nfter 
the adjournment of Congress the Pres i-
dent. will again appoint Mr. :Matthews 
(colored) Recorder or Deeds for the 
District of Columbia . The Presiden t 
appears to be in dead earnest in this 
:Matthews bmiiness. 
THE Pittsburgh Post believes that the 
alleged investigation of the alleged ne-
gro outrage in Texn.s hM been tnken up 
by the Senate too.tone with the "man 
and brother" for the rejection of 1\lnt--
thews, 1,ecnuse of the color of his skin, 
a few weeks ngo. 
--- -- ---
Ev E ~ the Cincinnati Com.. Gaz. does 
not indorse the Dependent Pensio n 
bill. It snys: ''The objection to the bill 
was that it opened the door for vast 
abuses. The way these could come to 
pas.s nrc strongly stated by tho Ptesi-
tlent." 
Doos arc rutber an expensive luxur y 
in Jiancock county. For the year end-
ing August 30, 1886," there were 215 
sheep killcct nnd 22S injured, for which 
the County Commissioners nllowed the 
clnimanL5 the snug lit.tie sum of $1,279. 
l\In . STANLEY has arrh·ed nt Znnzilmr 
on his way to the relie f of Emin Pas ha, 
nnd he will doubtlee~ use his persuasive 
powers to induce England nnd Germnn y 
to take action with reference to the 
Portuguese bombnrdmcnt of Tungi. 
ML"'ISTER PEXDLF.TON, after fl, b rier 
visit with his fricmls in \ Vashington, 
will return to hi.!! 1nigsion in Berlin , 
where his family nre awa iting his com-
ing. 'l'be rep ort thnt he was going into 
the Uabit1et wns without foundntion . 
THL editor of the 'l'agblatt, nt Berlin, 
hns l,een sentenced to a month 1s im-
prisonment for publishing the story 
that the Rus:;sian Cznr hnd shot H er r 
Villaume, a military nttache of the 
German legation at St . Petersburg. 
T HERE are now on the pensio n roll 
of the war of 1812 only 294~ surv iving 
pensioners, while the re arc 17,212 sur -
viving widows of pensioners . \ Vhnt n 
fearful lot of bigamists the soldie rs of 
the wa.r of 1812 must hM'C Leen? 
AT 1\. specin.l election in Cnrdington, 
Ohio, Feb. 22d, on the question of local 
option, n pretty full vote wns polled, Of 
which 200 were "Xo ." and 98 "Yes.'' 
Cardington is one of the Republican 
strong holds in Morrow county. 
The City Drug Store. 
If you have nay recipes or prescrip-
tions that you want filled with prompt-
ness and accuracy call upon Mercer, 
the Drugg ist, at 12-51 South Main street, 
Russell's old stand . lOfebttl 
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS. 
ALL K I NDS OF 
Masonry, BTick and Stone Work 
Neatly Done . 
Before building ca11 on us for estimates, 
W x. H.CoE, 
[,mar3m J . Rt LEY CocHRAIS'. 
Adn1i11istrntor'S Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under -signed has been appointed nnd qunl-
Hicd Administrator of the estate of 
ELIZA JANE PA RKER, 
lat e of Knox County, Ohio, dcccn11ed, 1Jytl1c 
Probate Court of said County. 
CHAR L~;s }'. P.\ RKE R, 
5mnr•3t.• Admiaist rot.or. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
J OHN DECITTOL and Daniel Bechtol, who reside at Salt Lake City. Utah Ter• 
ritory, A.11.,ert. Bechtol, who resides some-
where in the State of California, Mrs. 
Mamie Giblicr , formerly )[amie Becb tol 1 
who resides at Belle,-ue , ldaho Te r ritory, 
and Frank Bechtol, whose pface of residence 
is unknown, will take notice thnt C. E. 
Critchfield 1 Administrator of t.be estate 
of Joseph Bechtol. deceascd 1 on the 22d 
dny of January, A. D. 1887, filed his 
petition in the Probate Court wit11i11 
and for Ute county ..r Knox and State 
of Ohio, alleging thnt the persona] C!• 
tale of the decedent is insufficient to 
pay his debts and the cha.i-nes of ndminister-
mg hi s estntc. That he died ~eized in foo 
simple of the following described real es-
tate, situate in Plensant township, Knox 
county, Ohio: 
Being the homestead property of which 
the said Joseph Bechtol died seized, con~ 
tai11ing about five {5) ncresof land, bounded 
on the Enst b~• lnnds belonging to the heirs 
of William ,voods, deceased; on the North 
bv the lnnds of Bridget Farrell; on the 
\\rest by the Township line bet.ween Clinton 
and Pleasont 'rownsbips; on the South by 
the Mount Vernon and Gambier rond, nnd 
being the same premises conveyed to snid 
Joseph 13echtol by John Bechtol a.nd wife, 
by deed dated June 1st, 18681 and recorded 
in Book 03, page 487, Knox county, deed 
record. 
The prayer of said petition is for .l. sale of 
said premises for the payment of the debts 
a.net cl1nrges nforesnid. 
The persons first above mentioned will 
further take notice tbat they ha"e been mnde 
parties defendants to ,aid petition nnd that 
they are required to answer the same on or 
before the 26th day of March, A. D. lAAi. 
C. E.ORITCHFIELD , 
Administrator of Joseph Bechtol, dec 1d. 
27jan6w 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
George Lob'8d on, Administrator of the J.Al-
ta.te of Rebecca Logsdon deceased. 
VB. 
Charles Logsdon. li'rnneis J..o~sdon, \Villiam 
Logsdon, Lucinda Dick, William Dick, 
Mnry A. McElroy1 C'nl"in McEl _roy, 
Hebccca Florence Smilhl \V1l-
linm Smith and Sam 1 P. 
Bnnbury. 
In the Probate Court in and for the County 
of Knox and Stnte of Ohio. 
SARAH P. BANBURY, who resides in the county of Hamilton, in the State of 
Kansas, who claims to hnve n mortgage 
lien upon Urn premises hE>reinaftcr describ-
ed1 nnd Charles Logsdon who resides in t !Jc 
county of Montgomer)' in the State of Kon• 
sns, will take notice, that on the 0th day of 
February, A. D. 188i, George Log:sdon, Ad· 
ministrutor of Rebecca Logsdon d~, 
filed his petition in the ProMte Qourt with-
in and for Knox county, Ohio . alleging that 
the personal estate of snid dc>cedent i! in-
sufficient to pay her debts and the chor'>cs 
of ndministering h<"r eslale; thnt l'lhe <lied 
seized in fee simple of the following de-
scribed rent estate to wit: 
Lot. number twcnty.rfi\fe (25) in Buckeye 
City, former1y Ross,·ille, in tho county of 
Knox, and State of Ohio, :is ghown on the 
plntt of suitl ,.,iJlage. 
The prttyer of snid pe titi oner is for tL su le 
of said premises for the payment of the debts 
and cha rpes afores.1id. 
The said Sarah P. Banb1.1ry, o.nd Clinrles 
Logsdon, will further tuke notice that t.hcy 
hove been mat.le partie~ defeutlout to snid 
petition and that they ore required to 
answer or demur by the 0th d:iy of April, 
A.D.1887. 
OlsORGE LOGSDON, 
Administrntor ns aforesaid, 
\Y m . Burris,Attorney fo11 plaintiff. febl7--0w 
Dry Goons an~ Carpets. 
READ AND SA VE ~IONEY ! 
Don't be deceived by Sharp 
and Talkative Competitors 
into the impression that we 
have no New and Desirable 
Goods to show. Our closing-
out sale is still being conti n -
ued by the Adminiatrator,and 
you will strike more genuine 
b 2rgains in our stock than in 
any Knox county store,altho' 
there are firms in this city 
who carry Four Times the 
Stock we have at present . 
This is a etdctly CASH SALE, 
and so we have no bad debts 
which we are trying to make 
off our good Customers who 
pay the CASH . 
Leg islative Preferences. r,- Gov. Abbott cannot get enough 
The Enquir er has macle ;\ ca.nv,,ss of votes to elecL him l:nited St:1.tcs Senn-
the preferences of members of the Leg· tor in New Jersey, it would be wi8e for 
isluture for President in iSSS n.nd Gov• him to withdraw in favor of s':>me 
emor in 1 7, with the following result: Dem ocrat who cnn secure the full 
We wish especi ally to call 
attention tb 1,000 yds. Tapes• 
try Brussels Carpet; 1,000 
yds Ingrain Car,pets, and a 
stock of Smyrna Rug s, all of 
the newest & most d esirable 
patterns, just open ed.W ewill 
give you Lower Prices than 
any one els e, but rem ember 
the TERMS, and do not ask 
us to give cre1it . 
Republican Presidential preference s party \'Oto in th e Legisl:\tttre. 
-Sherman 82, BluinclO, the nominee 2. 
Republican Gubernatorinl preferen-
ces-Forake r 89, Rose 41 Butterworth 1. 
Dcmocrntic Presidentinl preferences 
-Cleveland 40, Thur1u.u1 11 tbe nom• 
inee 2, anybody to beat Cle\'eland 5. 
Democratic Gubernntorinl prefe ren-
ces-First choice, Campbell 17, Powl"!II 
11, Gedde:, 7, Martin l, the 01:.1n who 
can win I , \Vilkins 3, Fornn 4, Con-
verse 4, Thurman 3, McMahon 3, Lar-
ton 5. Second choice, Powe ll 14, " ·11-
kins 1, Cnmpbell 7, Con,·en,e 1, Geddes 
11 l"ollett 2, .Fornn 1. 
I>· Clement L . Valland igham cou ld 
"dsit tho glimpses of the moon," he 
would disown nnd repudin te his un -
worthy an<l recren.nt son Charlie, who 
now avows himself a full-fledged Re-
publican, merely for· the sake of ho ld-
ing on to a petty cle rkship in the 
Scnuk , 
"Do -r1rn members of the Oliio Lcg ia-
lnture want to oblige Lhe Go\'ernor to 
live 011 lircnd nnd w:tter?" nski-, the 
Cincinnati TimPs-Star. Oh, no. H e 
should hnve n. pn:·tzel 1111d 1\ gl11.ss of 
beer nt ]{'ast once n week. 
'f nE Fourth of March will fall on a 
Fridu.y far the first time 1;ince Garfiel d 
was inaugurated Pres iden t1 lmt it will 
not foll on n Friday again in the yenr 
when • regula r Presidential term be-
gins until the yea r 1021. 
THE New York Sun, Ben Butler's or-
gan, is very much ulitrmcd .it the prob-
able re-nomination and re -election of 
President Ulcvclnnd. The Sun takes 
pccuhrtr delight in nhlkiog itsel f mi s-
crnble. 
With thanks to friends in thi• 
Community who have kindly helped 
ns to keep our heads above water for 
thirty-five years , we solicit you to 
look at onr stock before purchas ing . 
J.·SPERRY &Co. 
24ffim MONUJIIENT QUARE. 
LA..NDS. 
$flrSe.nd for Publications, with MHpS, de-
scribing )ii nnesotu,North D.ikota, Montana, 
Idaho, Washington and Oregon, the Free 
Government Lands und Low Price R.tiil-
rond I,nnds iu the Northern Pacific Country, 
The Dest A.gricnltnrnl, Grazing and Tim-
ber Lnnds now opened to Se tt1eris, mailed 
free. Address CHAS . B. LA MBORN, 
Land Com. N. P. U. R., St. Paul , Minn. 
fob17-4l.-eow 
A DYERTI _SEH8 liy mt.m ssinc Coo. l' Rowell &C,l., I0:-. 111ucc-:-,1,Xcw York 
can leurn thcctactrc )s!o l any 11rop0se,lline 
of A<lverth-d 11g: in A mcri1·111 N l'WSl)apc'rs. 
'"JOO.page Pamphl ·". I , 
S::J?B J:N G 
Ml I Y ! 
NOW OPEN. 
RA ,vLINSON'S, 
High St. , Opp. Kremlin Blk . 
THE SUPERB STOCK OF THE 
HERENDEN FURNITURE COMPANY, 
CLE VELA D, ■ 
Thi s :Monster Sale of the Century began l\Ionday morn· 
in g, February 28th, and will continue daily . 
One Mi llion Dollars Wort h 
--OF- -
FURNI TURE, MI R~S, 
TURKISH, PERSUN AND OMESTIC RUGS, LACE CURTAINS, 
PORTIERES, ORIE~'L\L GOODS, NOVEl1TIES' &C., 
At both auction and pr ivato sale, a , ve Go Out of 
Business within 60 daJS. At private eale we cnnserveou r 
pa tr ons as well as e,·er before and al about one-l1alf forme r 
pri ces . It i the golden opportunity of a life time and no one 
can afford to mis it. Railroad fores nre the mere t trifle com-
pared with our reduction and auction chances. 




To Close Out This Month, 
--AT--
I I ' 104 SOUTH MAIN STREE'r, 
Mt. Ve r non , - Oh io. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES! 
-----,o-----
J. E. BEARD S LE E, 
132 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Alw ays keep on hand a la l'ge slock of DrugH, Meclh·inc•s, 
F ancy Goods, 'l'oilet Articles of various kindR, Paint Bru h-
es , Toot h and Nail Brushes, Hair Brushes, & . J l1ave a l:trg<' 
st ock of P aints, Oils and Varnishe , al o H. ady-mixed Paints 
in sma ll cans, which will be sold fl$ low as nny in lho mark 1. 
Sp onges and Chamois kins in great \'ariety. A l'ti -ts' M ale ri-
al s a lways on hand. P re. cription and family re ·ip 8 CfLl' -
fully pr epa red . 
J . L. JUDSO , a competent Pharmacist hn s charge of th o 
store, insur ing careful work in Pr ·r·plion . ,1nd Do mc>slic 
R ecipes. 'rELEPIIONE, No. 12. 
All th e P atent Medi ciu esadve rti sed in thi s pnp r kept in stock. 
BOITilM 
or~0:1:?~~ ~ ra-i~~c:h~~ :~I\ tT;g:=d~~::.~ w;  t\\h~~ w ~.r,u ~~ 
~UOR l orll0y1l1unapproached ID D Ly, 
Full line 1of the sboYc goo<ll!i. i-old in M 
Vernon by S. McFn<lden. 2'Jjan3m 
FOB SA.LE! 
AT A BARGAIN. 
145 ACRES, loc:tlc<l in .Ja(·kson town~hiJ), 
2¼ milus north-en."it of Bltt.tl('n:-.hur1-t, nt•t\r 
Mill wood road. Oootl sto<"k farm; wrll wff.l• 
erod by s11rit1h"!J; Hnh~tuntial dw(•llin~ :rnc1 
good out•hnilJing . 
Lettoni of inquiry !',houltl ht• a1hln .. ,st•d 1o 
.JOSl.-\11 111:( 'IH ,t:l, 
• decSl -3m\l~ ~It. \'1.:rn,1n , (11,io . 
• 
TO A.D VEllTIS EBS 
J•\ir a t•1H><''k for f~() we will print n h•n-
lin~ a,lw•rth-rmt.•111 in Om\ .'.\llllinn i~l'IU<'B or
lendin!,,\'. ,\ merinrn J\'Mo, !1)1:lJ,as. 'fhliJ iit ut 
th<' rnl•• of (llllv Olll'•fllth of a n·nt n 1in<'1 
for 1,():MI <'ir..·\1Jntinn I 'rtrn 01tn,rti~111J\tnt 
will~ pbn .·d ht•for<> One )lillion 11illt.•11•11i 
IH.~W!'ij1a1w1· 1mn·li11scrt1 :- or Fi\'C Million 
H<'adN1'1, Ten 1i111•1 wHI :1c-enn1odnh• uhoul 
7,l words. ~\1\dn11., wilh 1·01•Y of iul,•. llntl 
rhcck, or ~<'nd ~o 1·(.•11ti-, r11rh1,11k uf liO p11gel'I. 
OEO. P . 1{0WEL1j & co., 
n 10 ~prnni Ht., ~ew York. 
HOOli. - KEE J•J.NG ! 
Tel<•J;:roph •, ~hmth1rn1 l, 'J':r1....,w1ilii1i:, Pluiu 
;.11\ll Ornamcntul P(•11nmn111o1 ip. Cummt.:rl'iul 
('nkulatio111o1, ('-1,rrt•spu11ilt•111•(.'. H11~11l('lit!! 
1-'nrms and .. \duol Prodil•<'. Hp<.'dlll rntt•Jol 
to 1<'.wher1-1, ('in:ular~ 1<c11t frl'C', • 
z \!>:li.•n-11,1.ir Bn.JNl:A <'<11.1,MW,_ %,nncfw111~•1 I). 
:.?&Idly p.\H~ONH & I\.J~K 'l~ON, 
!'rill( lp:ll:i. 
A dm i u tstrn1or'N Noll\"' <'. 
N OTl('i<:iM l,crchy ~in•1 1 tJ1at lilt• unclPr• si~nC'd hn1' ht •i1 tt[lpointC'd nrnl lj\Hlli 
fi~,1 ..:\ ilminhitmwr. of thP c•~tull.'of 
U. S. 0. WORK MAN , 
lnl<' of K11ox C'1l\lllly. Ohio, dt•c1•n...,<'il, iy the 
Proh;Hc ('onrt of ~ni,t C'nunty. 
~- J WOHK~L\N, 
17fch-3t \ 1lmini str1\1or. 
STE .E & co. 
ll E,1 Lll ll.~ IN 
Flour, Fccll, Seeds, J'onllry, 
NO. t KJlg)tt.nl B!.<l( ' K, 
Mt. \'(•n11111 , 0. Td<'photw N"o. sn 
NJ ~ ~ra ,nlin , :MonumentSquare 
TEl.!,!'HOSE CONNECTI ON. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 .......... MAR· 3,187. 
L O C,I.L 'l'U IE TABLE. 
~!T. VERKON & !'.\N HANDLE RO"GTE. 
GOLNG NORTH. 
C1evelnnd and Orville Expres.s ...• .. 12:30 p.m 
l;,ast )!ail ..... .... .......................... 1:05 p.m 
Uunn Accommodation ....... .......... i:18 p.m 
Cleveland ~ight Expre~s ....... ........ 1:32 n.m 
(lOt:W 80l'TII. 
Cincinnati Fosl )(r\il ................... 12:58 p.m 
Ciucinr,nti ~ight Express ............... 12:,50 a.m 
Columbus Exprc.s8 .. ... .... ............. 7.20 p.m 
Columbu.s A<:commodntion ........... 7:02 n.m 
B.\l,TUlOlti-: & OHIO. 
OOl~G !::.\ST, 
Nh::ht Expre~.s ............................. :!:47 n.m 
Pitt~burgh Kxprc~s ...............•..... 10:0~ p.m 
Daltimore Express ...... • ... .. ........... 11:36 n.m 
Zuncsvillc Acco1unda1io11 .......... . . 5:29 p.m 
(IOI.SO w~:~n. 
Fast Linc .................................... 1:30 n.n1 
Day Express ............................... 4:25 u.m 
Chicago Expres~ ........... . ............... 2:50 p.m 
8llnllu!3kY .lccomo<lntion .............. 9:04 a.m 
llemocratic City Co1ncntio11. 
The Democracy of )ft. Vern011, and Clin-
on township, are rcc1ucsted to meet at their 
1tSJ cclive YOting 1ilnus 011 
Saturday March 19th, 1887. 
In tlie city of ~it. Yemon from 5 to G P. 
M., n11d in C'linton township from 4 to Ci P. M. 1 
fur the purpo~e of nominnting cundit.lates 
fur Trustees nnd .Ali:,{'!11SOrs, antl to select 
thrc>c delt>gble:s to se1,rcscnt their re::ipectiye 
l)rec-incts nt a Convention to be held al the 
Court House Monday evening, Mar ch 
21st , 
For 1l1e purpose of nominating a city o.nd 
owm.hip tickd for the ensuing Spring 
e){''.:lion 
By order of l)('mocratic E.xetutin C<.m-
ruittce, ABLE IIAn Chairman. 
lUGGETS OF ~EWS. 
- Azro B. Myers of Cenlrcln1rg h;.1!:I bcC'n 
gnu1tc<l a pension . 
- The Mt. Gilcnd creamery i:-1 ~c-tting 
rcnUy to commence operation. 
-1Ir. John Murphy ht~ re&ignctl his 
position a!S clerk in the Postoflicc to engage 
n other bn~incss 
- A bliu.ard and cold wave struck this 
SC<'tion or thecountryS..1t11rtby night, ,and 
Jar;h.,>il until )Condny. 
- The remains of Mrs. Prof. )farsh were 
placc·d in the mull nt Kent, nnd will be 
brou;.;ht to thi~ city for interment. 
- The book nnd jewelry stores nbnndoned 
he 7 o·(:!ock closing: hour, Tue!-K.lny C\-·ening, 
nnd now keep open as long RS there is a 
customer in sig:ht. 
- Gui. J.B. Yntc.:., Chief Engineer of the 
1lol'k niamond H.ailwny, was mndc a 
ncrnbcror Hazlett Post, O. A. R., 7..nncs-
Yille. Monday nid1t. 
- Judge lr•;ine i::i still holding Court nt 
Newark, nnd the ~ttl'-ocalt: compliments him 
by saying that he is ''n hustler" in pushing 
he lrn!:lintlSs through. 
-Our C'vngre-;smnn, Hon. W. C. Coop('r, 
hn<i our thanks for n full bound set of the 
Congrc~.•donu I Record, ns well ns other 
rnlunUle public document.:i. 
- Stewart Simmonn, n farmer residing 
near Hann. Juul u leg broken just below the 
knee, one dil)' lust 't\·eck, by a h,g rolling 
npon it, while at work in the ,voods. 
-John F. Gay, Esq., formerly Sheriff of 
.Knox county, is a cnndidnte fur Clerk of the 
Court in Richland co\lnty. His opponent 
for the nomination is Xnpoleon Gates. 
- Fre<l Hill,n. young mun rl'Sidin.;: near 
J1,hnsville 1 Morron <-ount_v, hanged him-
self in u barn near that place lasl week. 
Noc·an~e is assigned. He wns n single mnn. 
- The lnrgc barn of Bruce Ransom on 
the lfl'Ct•n \'nller ron,l wn~ totally destroyed. 
by fire Mondny ni~ht. The loss is placed 
nt $300, rind the fire is supposed to be of 
incendiary odi;in. 
- Rev. Heo~e Mu!<~!\ will lecture in the 
Di!<ciple l:hurch at Millwood, Monday and 
'Tue!'ldn.y, ~(nrch i nnd , 011 ".\ntll'r80nYillc 
Prison Life," for tho benefit of l..eroy Q. 
Baker post, G .. \.. R. 
-The youn~ woman's Christin.n Temper· 
:m<:e Union, held n social nt the home of 
M~. Willin.m Bird, \Vest High !:1trcct1 Mon-
day evening. The program consisted or 
nn:!:liC nml litcrnry exercise.;. 
- )fr. Reuben Lydick of .Millwood, dic ,1 
on \V<•dnesdny Felmtary 23. He wa~ a rnnn 
well likOC by nil who knew him. }'or the 
pu!:lt twenly·Jive years he was afllicted with 
lung trouble. Hr IenveM a wife nml sc,,ern.l 
children. 
-TlicDieyelc Club hchl n m("ctinp: nt the 
('nrti11 Uom~c1 Monday night, and conclud-
NI for tl,e prcsc11t to disband. The fnn<ls 
11 !he Tn •n!"t1rer's hands were ,·oted to l>e 
distribukd pro rntn among the membt.-rs in 
good srnnding. 
- Hnttie l.ohr, n WC':ilthy moillcn Indy• 
3g{'d :W, rc:1iding 8enn mill'!i \Vr!:lt of Akron 
in Xorton township, wn~ follnd dc-nd in bed 
Suturday rnorning Her death i~ shrouded 
n lll)'~tcry. ms ~he hnd not hC'tn ill , nnd re-
ired Frid11y night in good ~pirils. 
- 'l'h<· ~tntislkti ~h11w that. the whole 
nnrnhN of indoor paupen-i relieved in Ohio 
for j'C'nr cu,ling Xo\·emb<.•r l, t~'lf"i, wus U.~1• 
530, ngainst i0,531 fur the pr£"Ce<lini yenr. 
The nnmbcr of outtloor pnnp<:r-1' ttmpomrily 
relicn::d Jurmg the year was 40,14-4, ng:ninst 
21,500 fur the preceding yc-n.r 
- Thcnnnnnl sermon hefurc ([. B. Curlis 
IC"M.lgc 0. U. 0. or 0 . .F. will be deli\·ered Uy 
Rev. D. I<'. Calinrnn of the A.1I. K Ghur("h, 
ul thef'tmrl I[ons{', Sumluy next, ~I11rcl1 G, 
ot'.?•:~ p. m. Music will be fltrnh,hed hy the 
Arion qun.rtet. The pnblic is invited nnJ 
no collection will he tukcn up. • 
- 'l'hc Trustees of the Ohio Stnlc C'amp-
rnccting As."locintion will mc>ct in Mt. Ver-
nor\. on Tue·nlay, Murch 15th, to pcrft.'Ct nr-
rongements for n permnncn t location at 
this pi,int, trnd are nc~otinlin~ for a twenty 
yenrs leaw of the )[c(libony grove irnrncdi-
n.tely North-west of l'ump Koko!4ing. 
PERSOSAL POINTS. 
:\.Iis~ Bt•rt it.? Brown is the gu('st of Mnri-
ettn fricn<h. 
:lfr. Hurry Ewnlt, (•f rnmbrhlge, wa.s hm·e 
OYer Sunday. 
~[i~➔ "Minnie Young leaves thi3 week for 
n visit with Cle,·ehrnd fril•nds. 
~liss Bertie 11iller rcturne<l Trw.sdny, fronA 
a pl('asant ,·isit with Cle,·eland friends. 
Mr. Henry ·w. Lnne has Teturned to Kan-
sas City after n short visit with his parents 
in UM.s city. 
Miss Mamie Smucker, of Newark, is the 
gue8t of )Ji~ Sadie Stevens and other )rt. 
Vernon frirnd:s. 
Jl1clgo Clnrk Irvine, who i:s holding 
Courl at Newark, came up to tuke a 11cetled 
rest over umlay. 
Hon. and }{rs. Columbus Dela.no are nt 
Orange, Los .Angeles eonnty, Cnli., the 
guests of :.Ur. !Ind ),Jr~. Toft. 
.'.\lr. and Mrs. Dan. Babt-t, Jr .. nnd :hlr:-:i. 
Dr. ·wcrtz, of Crestline, Ohio, han been 
the guests of the Curtis House, this week. 
1liss Annie Grnff, an accompfo,hc<l young 
Indy of Blairs\·illc, l'enn., is the guest of 
. Mi~sJ<>s:sie Jenning8, on Mu.n field nnnuc. 
Ex-Sheriff Beach w II shortly leave on a 
prospecting tour to Widdta, nnd othc1· por-
tions of Kan~.:ts, with n view of locating 
in that Stnte. 
.Mr. Walter Mc1''ndden has re.-;igned bis 
position es s.ale~rnan in Bro\\'ning lt Sperry's 
to take t-ffect the first of April. when he 
will accept a pince as trnveling rcpres:enta-
tive for n Colnmbus firm. 
Al!l.l"SEJIENTS. 
Sllull U ·e Be •"'an·or<-•l \ t.Hh Ithea? 
One of the mo::1t talented ns well o.s one of 
the most popular ectr<'s.ses on the American 
stn.gc to.day is :ll'lle Rhea. She is now 
mnking her tour through the Stntcs prior to 
h~r departure for Paris, to l,e nbsent abroad 
for nn indefinite period. Her manager ha::J 
written to Col. L. G. llunt that if o. guaranty 
is assured he will piny Rhen here on the 
evening of March 1 i. The sum required is 
f200, and it is sn.ying very little in behalf or 
the tastes of our amusement goers that this 
amount !hould be pledged in a few hours. 
Mannger Hunt and Treasurer George ,vin-
1£"rmute, of the OJ)ern liouse, will this morn-
iug begin a can,.,·uSl'J of tlie city, and it is to 
be hoped thal by evening they will Jiayc rc-
ccheU sufficient encouragement to warrant 
thf'ru in tclE'gruphing the repre~tmtativc of 
)l'llc Rhen that his terms hnvc bC'en accepted. 
The tnlcntcd Jncly is thus described by an 
nutl1usia~lic critic: 
·'Her hold on the American public is 
c:isily understood. She is endowed with 
heaven 's choicest gifts, youth, beauty und 
tnlent; bul th(!Se e~entiuls ulone arc not the 
oJ>e,, .tnru11,e to success. She has a quality nU 
her own; nn innRte ~oodn{'SS, tha.L shows 
itself in every ncrion and wins the 1,cnrts of 
all bcholder8. She comes on the stugc like a 
ray ()f !olt1md1inc. lier smile i~ angelic, her 
gov<l spirits inf1:ctiou ... , her voice like the 
df,plc of clenr, buLblin~ water. 'fo !ICC 
H. 1ca once is to be her admirer fu1·cvcr. She 
lca, ·es America with the dl>epcsl re~-ret and 
will carry away with her none hul sweet 
memories of her mnny friends.'' 
The ploy &.elected for production nt ).[L. 
Vernon is entitled "7'he Witlow'' llnd is pro-
nounced her latest and greatest success. 
"The Widow" hi nn n<laptivn from n 
French comedy by l\Ieilhac and Ifa.levy, 
two of theA cleverest French writers nm.I 
<lramntists. ''l<'rou Frnu" ow('S its life to 
their skillful hands. ''The ,v-idow'' is beau-
tifully written, with n. sparkle anrl do.sh thRt 
is truly rcfre::ihing. It 1s pure in tone. relin-
ed in sentiment, oriJdnal in plot and unique 
iu com1truction. The ~ituntions arc ex-
tremely lang:hn.blc, nnd it is one of the cle\·-
ere. t satire, e,·er presented to the Amcrica11 
public. W'l1ercnr produceJ by M'llc Rhen 
1t has recei\·ed the cncornium:J of prr~ and 
public. More thun onco dromatic authors 
will cast their netl:1-into the occnn or litem-
tur£', before bringing to lig:lit so excjuisite a 
pearl. The company snpp rtingM' le Rhea 
1s the bC'~t s11e hns ever hnd. The e.n~mble is 
perfect, the comedinns are rcmarkal>ly clev-
er, the ladiei all hilentcd and ben,1tiful nn<l 
the costurnC'~ worn in ··Tho \Yidow" arc 
marnli:i of elegnncc ond tnstc. 
Obhtiniui; ~lonl"Y By 1-'nl sc Pre• 
tl•nse!!o. 
Constnhle Dolt Blythe went to Ccnt.rebnrg 
Ja.-.t Tbursdar nnd nrrcstetl one George Hol-
l(Lntl, on the charge of obtaining money 
unclt"r folse prctcu~c.s, the wnrrnnt being 
sworn out by Me~srs. }\ J, ])'Arecy nncl 
Leopold Jlaymnn, of this city. Tlie ac-
cuse-<! wus brought before J nstice Doty and 
placed under bail or $L100 for rippenrnncc 
nt the lu:J.ring, which wns set for 1,(urch 21 
-:lir. A. R. McIntire nnd Critchfield & 
Grnhnm going on Li~ bond. 
'!'he fncts as obtained from ~[r. D1Arccy 
o.re theS£': Some timco.go Holland pnrchns 
eel the property of a saloon kecp('r named 
Joseph Auwcller in the ,,ilJogc of Ccnlre-
burg. Lnst summer he diRpose<l or the 
some to Mes.srs. D'Arcey nnd Hayman, the 
con3idcrntion being $1,000-onc-third cash 
in lumd, the bnlnnce in two equal notes. 
In mi>king the title to the property Holland 
claimcd thnt il was uninc-umbeTed except 
by a $:.>oo mortgage, which wo.s held by Hon. 
Daniel Pnnl, of Cenlreburg. Hollancl di:!~ 
posed of the fir!:lt note for $333 33 Lo Mr. 
Poul nncl ten the second note on deposit in 
Mr. Paurs lJuuk. U(•forc either paper ma• 
turcd tlic makers look them up. 
Recently it wns clernlopcd thnt 11 judg-
ment ngain!-lt the proporty for "1200 luu .1 
bc('n obtained in l:nion CNrnty, and a writ 
of cxC'culion i!<sucd for the sale of the 
~nme. Thi.~ Wn.!I a great surpri~{' to )i[essrs. 
D' Ar<·ey nud Hnyn11rn1 who 11ml not only 
l>cen ~uarunlc('d by J lollund thnt the title 
was dear, but the !lnme rrport was made hy 
their attorney. who examined the rccord:i 
of thi:icounty. Ancr lukini-;: ll'gal n.dvice, 
they cnusctl the nrre~t of Holland ns ubo,·c 
!<tatcJ. Hollarn! is now R resident of Johns-
town, l,icl'"ing county, wh£"rC he is work-
ing- n.t hi:1 trnde, tliut of n i.>()(Jt and shoe 
mnker. At the pr{'SCnt time he docs not 
own uny properly, hul Jiis wife issnhl to I,e 
worth --1,000 or $..>,000. The outcome of the 
cn.-.e wm:oo wntched with no little i11tcrcst. 
Itlayor 1-"ro Tena. Drown. 
'l'hc city fut hen, litwc hnd 110 little trouble 
in securing R Mayor p,·o tem. to th('ir fnktiili-
ous liking. }:nch indh,idunl member ho.d n 
"fun,riteson," nml when 11. JI. Greer J,~q., 
declined tile l,onor. they set aboul to secure 
the nppointmeut for the man of their aen.•1-
nl anJ .respective clioic£'s. 
A !Jccret !Jt'S:jion wus held Inst Thursday 
_ A rq)()rl has reached thi!:I city that afternoon to caucus over the mutter, which 
:icvcinl ho~~ thut died of c.:holem in Collego resulted inex-.Moyor \Villium B. Urown, rc-
town"hir• re(·tmlly, were nol huri<.·d, but ceivingsix votes and n niujvdty. 
their hodics left expum:tl to putrify, near the At the- end of thcstarcha111ber !;C~ion the 
creek h::mk. Under a rect:ntly enuctt."<1 law doors were thrown open and t.l once the fun 
<1llanimnls dying from infcctic,us discase!-J l.tego.n. 
arc required to be hurit..>tl not le~~ thnn four 'l'he tlisaripointt..'<l solons 1nndc nn etlbrt to 
feet from the surf.ice of th<• ground, secure n.n ndjournrncnt-Rnn~m, Cole 
- The LG-months-old child of Mr. Charles Muntis nnd Stauffer voting in tho otfirma: 
~'ullwil£"r, of Ro~t (:nm bier street, fell from live and Duu111 lloynton, Miller and Jen-
he second story window to the ground, nings in the negative. 
TU<''-day morning, nnd was picked up in on Presidcnl Pc-terruan cost the dechling vote 
n'-ICn!!liLI{' conditon. Mt."<.lital attendance against adjournment, stating thnt tho mo..-
wo3 procured, nnll the child was rc3tore<l jority in cRucus !ind voted for l\lr. Drown, 
to apparent normal health. The grtnt 8ur- (Llld he could see 110 valid renson for post-
prise i:s that th{' accidenl did not pro.,·e fulal. pouing action. ~\Iorcover the meeting hnd 
- Coshocton Stwular<l: In the election been culled to provide for temporarily filling 
fur Lieutenant Colonel or the 17th Regt., o. the ofnc-c during Muyor Culbcrtl-!on's disn-
N. o. heltl al Co. (1'. nrnwry the result wos bility, tmd the nffoirs of the city would suf. 
n!t follows: Cary ).[ontgomcry 22, Rcgi• fer if Council septtrnted without t11ki11g any 
11cntnl :Field otlkcrd nml band. (\,pt. Smith action in ii.c premises. 
12 vole:,. In ~cwo.rh., Moutg lmery rcccind A ballot wns then ordercU, nnd Mr. Drown 
GJ vole:, being the unanimous choice of Co. wo.s chosen by the caucus vote. 
o, while Co. C. or ~rt. Vcrno1, vo.rn ~font- On )l011<.lay morning n. !lpecial meeting 
i:;omt-ry 31i :mtl Finger 1 vote. was held, when )Jnyor .Brown prc~ented his 
_ Th£' ArtClul> he\tl n re liption at the ofHdnl bond in the smn of one thowmncl 
Studio, '1'1u:!-dny cvtninµ. A i.:o(t<l deal of dollni-s, with the following sureties: 
1111n~ment wu~ afforded by the !lpectutors ,vi11iam Banning, C. A. Dope und A. D. 
l>l'ing in turn blimlful<.ll't.ln111I theo t-n1,.h:avor- Bnnn. 
ill" to rehnhilitnte the tail 011 n cum·n~ The bond wn.~ approved antl the oath ad· 
sk~tch<'411,.hmk(•y, 'J'he fi~t-priw, R water- ministerct.l by l'resiclcnt Peterman. 
colm· }'keldl, was uw11rdetl to Pn1f Y11rne1l - - ~ 
Death 01· a .Nouugt•rutrhtn. 
nntl tlu.> i-ct.:ond, ,ir hoohy priz,-, to Mr~. Dr. 
Another of Knox county'i:! venerable pi-
J. E nu,.. •ll. onec-1':.,i lins cro.-ure\l the dnrk riYer. John 
- Drill in~ nt the gn~ wdl has pn~rC1<t4('tl llearclsl{'y, or .Milford township, dje<l ut his 
yprv rnpitlly ,lurin~ lhe pn~t week, und ot I · II t I I. I t 'Tl l . l(tlllC Ill ltl own!-! IIJI, n~ llll"M\ o.y 
u>fln tn-dny it i8 e.xped<'ll !hnl the depth of , It t ti I l r o• d . , • . n1g 1 , n 1c nc ,•ance( age o -.. yc-an1 an 
IO(M) fcc-t will ha\·.e J)e('n r<"nc·het.1. 1 he drill .. , rnonlh<t. Uc ""n9 n no.live of }1"'nfrfield 
is now working m n. soft, gray11h ~late nnd county, (101111., wh~re he wns Lorn Hept:20 1 
the lime:stonc above th c Trenton rock will 179:.?, and wns descended from rcvolution-
prohnl>ly be r£'uched to-day. ,. Kh<,wing of 
gM is e ... pected within the t"x:t twenty-four 
honr:.-1, but the flnv.• will 1wt likely prove 
VC'ry :ilrong. 
- Laborers en~n~eil in tnking down the 
foundation walls of the old Americnn hotel 
building nL Marys\·illc, which lins been 
standing sL-d)\ y('an,, {'n.me into n email cnn 
in which were found the UonC's of n h111mm 
hody. U is now rccnllcd tlu,t olmo~t fifty 
yea re ago n stranger came th<-r<: t<.> buy hrnd 
who wn!4 ~uppo.'Jl'(l to l1uve a h1ri-;-,, l-lUnt of 
111011t•y, nml that li<' !',ll(,J.l(•11ly clisnpp(·O.retl 
l1·11\"i11g-lii1 li<iNf' uml c·l11tliinr. nrnl wa" 
lil"\"('I' l1t•urd 1,f urtt'rwnrd. 
nry !!tock. During thf' war of 1812 he wns 
n member of the Connecticut militk,, nnd 
belonged to the cons:t i:::narcl ol Long Isltmd. 
Jn 1818 ht- immigrntcd to Ohio, 1nkit1/,\' up 
his rcsi<lenct in Knox couuty,whcrc he re-
sided up to tbc time of hi:;i rlcnth. In UH9 
he married n \Iiss Fitch or Coonecticut, 
who died in 1879. Six children were the re-
sult of thi~ union, four of whom ore living 
-three ii,wwn 80nl:i living iu the \Ve~t,nnd 
one dut1Jehie,r, Mr1t. nov. (;raven, 1:-('in~ pres-
ent nt his bed~i<le when death o<·currcd. 
One of "Mr. He1rnl!'ley·s son~, Hon. C!mrles 
n('nrd:dcy, wns fur n ~l1ort period A 11dito1· 
of tlie 8tnte t>f Jown. hy nppointmc11L of 
01(• Uo,·(•rnor. 'J'h(' r111H·nal of thC' llc•l·(•a:-l•d 
O('('llrr(•(i (Jll ~11111luy nntl Wfli lll\Jll(•l'OU'llj' 
utll'l1<INI. 
LEGALLY SEPAUATED. 
'l'h c Sensational Dh·o1·cc Sult 
of · llughes Against Uughes. 
(tuee1· Vn1:arles or '" .Jealous 
llu~bantl -E u1ploy,ng ADU\• 
tt'nr Deteetives t o Wat e h 
Ills \Vtf" c-Divorce and 
Alinaouy Grantc<I. 
The niost intere8ting nml sensational suit 
thnt hns occupicU the attention of the Knox 
Common Plens Court for several yenl'8 was 
that of the divorce proceedings of 1Irs. 
Annie Hughes against her husbnnd. Thomas 
0, Hugbes, which wcrchenrd on lfondr~y of 
this week. 
The Court nx~m was filled with spectatorS 
throughoul tl1c dny, who listened atte11Live-
ly to the tes:imony, ond with more than 
enger interest us .scnsrition:il de,·elopments 
were mnde. At timC's the Court wns com-
pelled to reqnc~t the Sheriff to admonish 
the spf'Ctntors from luu<l ,leruonstrntions . 
At the con<:lusion of the te~timony ou be-
half of the plaintiff,thc Pase wns submittrd 
without ru-'~nrnent, nnd the Court rendered a 
dccrc(' for divorc(' nnd restoring the plaintiff 
to tl1c nnme of l\IcAdnm~, which .she bore 
by a previous husband, from whom she 
wns divorced. 
The def{'ndnnt, Thomns 0. Hughes, is 
well-known throughout this county, being 
a. prominent former of Ple3s:.ant townsliip, 
where he owns nn extensh·c stock: farm. 
Durh1g his tranls O\"Cr tl1e Slate purchas-
ing horses, he met the vlaintiff, :Mrs. Annie 
McAdnms,at Winchester, a little hamlet in 
Guernsey county. Tl1e acqunintnnce ripen-
ed into love, when Hughes proposed nnd 
W(LS acceptcJ. Hughes at that time was 
considered well off, nnrl ns a. condition of 
the marriage contract he voluntarily mo.de a 
will and presented a copy thereof to his 
pro!pectiyc wife, giving her tne sum of 
$-5,000 and providing for the support nm] 
education of her minor clJildren. 
On the 23d of April, 1885, they were wed-
ded at ·winchester, nnd startl'<l et once for 
tlie fnrm of ~fr. Hughe$ neor Chariton, 
Iown. From the nry o□ lS('t Uieir married 
life wM beset with clouds and through his 
in,Jrdinntcjealousy, both were rendcret1 ex-
tremely unhnppy. An ultinrnte separation 
°"--curr..:cl on the second of February, 188G. 
The plaintiff is a clelicatc~looking, sn<l4 
faced Indy of perhaps 40 yenrs. Her hair 
is tinged with gray, which her eonn::iel 
claimed was tile result of the vexations nnd 
sickness produced by her husliund's actions 
and accusations. When she appeared in the 
witne!!S•box ::\fc,nd:iy aft<:rnoon, to tell her 
sorrowful talc,she wns becomingly attired in 
a snit of blo.ck, and a cloftk or the ~ame 
sombre hue. Slic wore n hat trimmed with 
n gray ostrich plume. She related her un· 
happy story in a tlcor nntl distinct voice, 
and in n plui11. straightforward manner 
thnl not only S<'enH~d to carry co1wiction 
but to thoronghly arouse the sympathy of 
the onclitors. lier testimony in brief was 
ns follows, the ('.'(flminntion beii1g couduct.-
cd by Mr. Dnn Babst, jr., ofCrcstlin{', one of 
her nltorneys: 
1o1 met Mr. Hughes nt "·inchcstcr, Ohio, 
the foll of 1si::4; we were married April 23d, 
t~; ell went until we sl.urterl for the "'est; 
four weeks Inter, to go to his form in Iowa, 
at Columbus we took a Pullman cnr; during 
the trip I hnd occnJ:iion to go lo the ladies 
toilet appnrtment; when I came ont he nc-
cusNl me of flirting with !he conductor and 
ha Ying met him in the clo~el; I wo!l: greatly 
shocked and intliimantly denied tlie i11· 
sinuntion; he charged me with b1•ing un-
faithful to him, and throughout the bulance 
of the trip would write 011 the margin of 
newspapers that I !ind been untrue to him, 
Rnd hn.nd me the wrilin" to re3d; nfter be-
ing at his farm in fowa for a shorl time, he 
appeared to relent nnd treated me with 
greater consideration; we obtnined pl(Lns for 
n ho11se and he bought the mnterials for 
building it; 1 recf'ive<l n telegram there stat• 
ing thn.t my sister was not expected to live 
and requesting me to come home; r oblnin-
c-d his permission to go home; he told me 
I cnuld rem~ain three or four weeks nnd by 
hat time the houl'C would be bnilt end 
rendy for us lo occupy; it ll<'Ver w11.s burn; 
on nrriYing nt Winchester be wrote me thnt 
my trunks had been shippc(l by express and 
thnl he uercr intended to live with me 
again." 
(The following letters were h('re introduc-
ed.]-R.EP. 
LACO:XA, loWA 1 1.fny 20, 1885. 
MR!:!, Ht'<.an:..-;: I cannot call you by any 
endcnrinµ: nnmc, You will not excuse this 
ruse to get you home. I have wired your 
goods sent to t!ambriclgc. You will likely 
find them there upon your arrivnl. This 
ends the l'lay. It is not necessary to repent 
my grievances, they a.re sufficient to de• 
thro11e tlic reason of mortal man . 
I wont corue to sec yon ngnin. Jf you 
S{'C fit to yon cun commen<'eprocceclingi:i for 
divorce . It is a terrible thing to len.ve you, 
when J loved you so dearly. You rnight. 
haye mnde me happy, bnt as it is I think I 
nm tl1e most mhiernble being in the world. 
You are free to Hitt with whom vou 8ee 
fit. ,vhen you think thjs matter oVer will 
you not rc-g1:et your notion ? Any prolong 4 
cd l·Orresponcknce is not desired. I will ex-
pr{>!<s t-rnnk with clothing to yon at l.'8.m-
bridgc. T. 0. HuonES. 
J.,\CON,,, low.,, May 21, 1885. 
A NNn:: His 11 o'clock, and we are thrnngh 
surrnyinµ. I sit in the same old pln<..-e 
writing thi1:1, feeling J(t(l and lonely. Oh! 
Gvd, how could you treat me ns you have, 
when 1 trustetl you lo everything. A sleep-
les::i night, last night! God knows what it 
will be in the futme. I cannot stay here 
to-night. ,Viii go up to Chariton with 
Jack. \Vhy con1,l you nol conduct your-
self so us to 1le:1crrn the lorn 1 had bestowed 
111,on you. You no donbl ha,,e received 
my letter of vc.-stcrday. l t went on the 
same trnin witl1 you. My mind is fully 
made up. If you were sincere in your pro· 
re,sicms of love, you could not lrnse ncted 
so. [t uln~o!llt kills me to think of wl1a! 
might hnvc been, n.nd to rcnlizc that it is 
just four short weeks since we were married 
noel sepnmte<l . 1f yon wonted to flirl and 
advert1~e yourself ns n womnn of the town, 
why could you not wait nntil out .of my 
presence. You know how it mortified me. 
\\'ns it for mercennry reasons thnt you 
married me? It is not mnn l,v for me to 
weep, but I cannol help it. ,vhen vou finU 
one RS devoted as 1 wns, nnd <'ouid hn,,c 
been for yenrs, trcnl him well. It is almost 
truin time-must go. 'foM. 
J-,\CONA, foWA, iiay 22.1885. 
AN~rt:: I wrote you two letters n.t Mid-
way; thought you might be at Brown. 
'1'{'11 me wl1cre to direct. Smid in C. ln,t 
ni~ht, nncl will sloy here to-day, und per-
haps to-night. I feel too ,ad at the farm. 
You cannot c.-oneeh·e how bndly I feel oYer 
the turn our nffuirs hnve ta.ken. Cannot 
write more. To3ol:. 
"Mr. Ilugl1es came to ,vinchcstcr two 
months Inter nnd we became reconciled and 
nt his suggoslion went to hit-t furm in I>leua-
o.nL OO"nsUiP, Kno.x coimty, Ohio: we.. lived 
there two month!; his nclione became rnry 
strango; he kept two gulls in the room. all 
th& ti roe; he won Id get up at all hours of 
the night and go down stair~. seeming to be 
looking for somebody; when I asked him 
whnt the 1nutter wns he would say lie wa.s 
afraid someone wns trying to brcnk into the 
stable; ofter n while he accused me of Hirt• 
lng with men in the neighborhood: he 
would get up from onr bed in tlic n1iddle of 
the night and fire a gun off out the wintlow, 
as he explained, nt men who were prowling 
nbolll lrying to flirl with me; he charged me 
with being criminnlly int11nate with Chris 
Knox and other men of the neighborhood: 
at one time a mnn named Davis came to 
the house to bo rrow a sn.ddlei when he went 
away llughcs accused me of having had ii· 
licit relations with him, nnd said if Davis 
ever camo to the house ngain he would kill 
him; I tried to pacify him but hil:i rogc was 
8◊ terril.tlc that I fainted from the ucite• 
mcnt end wm1 sick for M!veral <lay!3 from 
nervous pt·o~tration; he tinnily said he 
wouM li-.c with me no longer nnd asked 
me where 1 woult1 prcfn making my home; 
I seiJ at Crestline, where I hncl relntives; I 
went there and procured n house; he cnme 
there for !l liuy and ngreed to pny the rent, 
six tlollurs a month, nnd mn.do arrangt::-
mentsnt n store for me to be provided with 
groceric:i and provi:sion!ct; he paid the rent 
for two months a1ul nfter thal time refused 
to poy for my support. During the time I 
was nt "'inchcster, he accused mo of flirting 
with different men nnd of bcing untrue to 
him. 
11Thc following postal cnr<l was written 
by Mr. Hnihcs in the morning of the <luy 
ho pretend<..'(\ to leave town, n~ a decoy: 
,VJN("ln::i.!TF.H,$cpt. 16, 1885. 
Dnn Assri-::-Rt<'wanl and rare going- to 
Cnmliridh"O lo-dny to S<'e nhom <•ar~. That 
Prohibition picnic il'I not until nexl week. 
[ hClV(' my load almui-lL mndc up. \Viii ship 
~uturdny ()r \foncluy. If I WM not l111rri('(I 
wouhl start ilHlav \\'ill see you beforf' T 
go. Saw Ed in town this morning. I can't 
write much on such rough roads. 
T. 0.H. 
0 That night we heard some one on the 
outside of the house and when we ma<le a 
search, we found lfr. Hnghes concealed be-
neath grtlpe, ·vines armed with a shot-gun; 
he said he wn:1 watching for the men who 
were prowling n~onnd t_o see me-." 
llrs. Bllghcs was on the stand for four 
hours and her cross-examin3tion by J. D. 
Critchfield, attorney for T. 0. Hughes, 
elicited nothing not contained above, or in 
any way contradictory . 
Major Dmlgcon testified th3t llr. Hughes 
came to him nnd told him of his alleged 
trouble; nt first he belic,·cd the stories tolt.11 
butn.fier inyestigating became S3tisfied that 
there was no (ouncla.tion for the charges and 
ao told Hughes. He testifiN to the good 
charactcrof Mrs. Hughes. 
Chris Cox testified to the good clmracter 
of :Mr8. Hughes and swore that the charg-cs 
of her husband !hat he hail bt.>en crim-
inally intimate with )Jrs. Hughes were 
false. 
)fr. L{'n l)avis ga\'{' testimonv to 111{' 
.same efiect. 
:\lr. \\'orlh Henry sah.l he had been em • 
ployed by Mr. II11gl1es to secure testimony 
tending to criminate his wife. Ile went lo 
Guernsey county nnd remained three days, 
but lenrned nothing derogatory to her 
chnraeter; returned to Knox county nnd :re-
ported to Hughes: when Hughes and his 
wife were li,·ing in Pleasant township he 
was agnin employed to watch the house; 
Hughes secreted him in the cellar; they 
agreed upon n system of .signuls; a string 
wos hung: out of Hughes' window, which 
Henry wns to pull in case he sow any man 
Prowling about at nighi; lie l1a<l no oc-
casion to '·pull the stringj" at another time 
he was hidden ·in a h:ty mow while llugh<'S 
was uway from the farm, but he did not 
see nnything to arome his suspicion8. So 
far as this witnt-88 knew )[rs. Jlngbc,g was 
a lady nbove reproad1, and all he had ever 
heard ngninst her chnrnc-ter tame from 
Hughes. 
Mrs. Chris Cox te!-ltificd thut she made an 
engagement with 1\Jrs. llnglies for Mr. Cox 
to meet her at lfansficld to explain the or-
igin of certain ill reports concerning Mrs. 
Hughes. 
.Mrs. Dun'! Dubst and )Irs. Dr. ,vertz, 
two prominent la.dies of Crestline, testified 
to the high an<J irrcpronclmble chnracter 
sustained by ~Irs. Hughes both at \Vin-
cbcster and at Crestline. 
The plaintiff was represented as co-coun -
sel by Judge Adorns and J.B. \\·night, Esq. 
Mr. Bobst 8tatcd thn.t they rested the rnse for 
Mr. Hughes. end Mr. J. D. Critchfield, at-
torney for T. 0. Hnglu:~s, snicl his client hnd 
no testimony to offer. 
'fhe case was !!Ubmittcd witl1ont argu-
ment nncl the Conrt at once nnnouncecl his 
decision. He said the case wns very singular 
in some of its features, and from the char-
acter of the testimony he was under the im-
pression that the defendnnt was afflicted 
with a a~it:S of ins.·rnily. Enough l1n.d 
been developed ut the trinl t-0 sbow lhnt the 
c}iarge of cruelty end desertion bad been 
sustained. By the circulation of tlJe de-
rogatory r<'ports the health of the plaintiff 
had been impaired and under the statutes 
tbh1 was defined as cruelty. The testimony 
clearly established the good name and char• 
ecter of the plidntiff. He therefore granted 
her a dl'Crl'C for divorce on the grounds set 
forth in her petition. By rcn.son of her hav-
ing two children by n former husband, the 
Court restored her to lhe name of Annie 
:\lcAdams. 
The 111atter of alimony wns agi-eed upon 
Ly the attorneys on both sides, namely, that 
:\Jr. Hughes was to pay theplaintiff1hesum 
of one thousand dollars. 
l..ist or Unclajme d C'osts nt. the 
Cou nty C:Jerk's Ofllee .. 
Following is n list of those persons who 
hnYc fees to lheir credit at thf' office of the 
County Clerk, and is copied from the list, 
which the clerk is required to kec1) posted 
in his office under the statute: 
H Richnrds ....... $1 CO Wm Colwell...... 60 
R Rogers....... ..... 95 Isaac La.feyer ..... l 00 
Printer Baldwin.li 5{1C Banbury .......... 1 00 
J )1 Andrews ..... l 00 Joseph llyers ..... I 00 
Jerome Rowley .. 1 QI) i\[ F 81ill}· ........ _ 2 (l() 
PH Updc-gra.tf ... 1 ()(n\'"m Harris ........ 1 50 
W V Cooper ...... , 1 00 l.!!aac Errett........ l 00 
H H Greer ......... 1 OOEli 'McCloy ........ 1 00 
Geo. McKee ..... .. 1 00 C Magers........... 70 
A Sharpnnck...... 25C Hosock ........... I W 
P Robertson....... b.3 Knox Co., Jury .. 6 00 
James Harrison . 1 00 Lewi.3 Rowe ....... l 00 
J as, Be 1 l...... .. .... 1 00 Otis Searle ........... 1 00 
Geo. Pea:rdon ..... 2 15 W J Cline ....... .... 2 00 
SH .I-'oster......... 80S J Brent.. ........ 10 00 
Alfred Hulse ...... I OOC C Abbott ......... I (){) 
RS Tullo..~ ........ 3 00 D F Ewin~ ....... 1 20 
Gideon Elliott... 1 00 John Pon ting..... 1 00 
Henry Elliot.. .... 2 00 WM Koons ....... 2 00 
Levi Cussil.. ....... l 00 Elizn Ewnlt .. . ... . 5 32 
James .Murphy., l OOJo.s Scarbrough.. . 75 
N Boynton ........ l OOJ )I Byres......... 75 
Silos Cole ........... I 00 P Smithisln ....... 1 00 
Ed Parmenter ... 1 00 .A. Hulse ............ 1 00 
Wm Soverns ..... 1 00 L Gates ......... ...... 1 60 
Geo Dlocker ...... I OOJames Bufford. .. .. 70 
Jno Sa.ndeuon ... 1 00 Stephen.Darr...... 50 
W F Baldwin ..... l 000 A Li.ndly........ 50 
D L Slaughter .... 5 OO·Lewi!I Rowe ...... 3 00 
WC Cooper ....... 6 OOS Chapman....... 50 
Stepben A Sharp. 7:'> rra Phillips......... 50 
J K Sehnebly ..... 1 78 D Cocoran.. ........ 50 
Wm Penrose ...... 3 00 Wm Cochran ...... 2 50 
W J Auten ........ 2 70Geo ,valters....... 60 
Sheriff J Gntcs ... 2 02 Ed Kidwell.. ....... 2 00 
M Homan ...... .... 1 00\VF Bl\ldwin ...... 2 75 
Geo ll. Kaylor ... 1 OOJ B Graham ....... 1 50 
Jno 1.0.ih ........... l OORJ Ash ....... . .... t 00 
Sheriff Towville. 2 !)!) W L Ynut.-e ... ..... 1 W 
SJ Brent ............ 3 60 Alfred ,Yooman. l 60 
J K Schnebly ..... 5 ()(IJolm ,v M3rtin. 70 
Wm Dunbar ...... t 001Elias 1tutter....... 70 
Roll en Beach ..... 1 00 Oavid Best.. ........ 2 00 
D \V Wood .. ...... t ~J T Robertson ..... 2 00 
\V OJohnson. .... ~JG A ,\ 7 il~on ........ 2 00 
Ashe] Allen ....... 1 ~P Marriott ........... 2 00 
W C Coop<r....... ;:,;;iAlbert Doker ...... 3 05 
J Hyde............... OOJaeob F Hes.s ... ... 1 00 
1l Lauderbaugh. !Jomes Campbell. 2 00 
N McGiffin......... Wm Hamilton ... 2 00 
Tom Durbin ...... 1 00 A. J Boyd ............. 3 00 
S J Hre11t.. ......... 2 25 U Wilson ............ 5 75 
LE Huntsberry. 1 00 C \V McKee ........ 1 00 
Geo R Mortin ...... 1 00 M. Under-wood. 10 90 
'SqnireColvillc ... 3 5<J rCarpenter. ....... 75 
James Ryan...... 70,,\T E Berry .......... 7 50 
Geo Blocker...... . 25 Geo Carpenter .... 10 90 
JamesT'atterson. 1OOG"'Gemblc ...... 235 
J .A.aweller ....... 205 00 M H Lafever ...... 2 35 
D F Best ............ 1 00) M }~nglish ........ 1 40 
Gay & Brent ....... 6 50iSiln.s Gordon...... 50 
S W Brent.. ...... .10 45Jns Scott............ 50 
T N Parks ............ 1 40 n Agnew........... 50 
J K Schnebly ..... 3 21 BA F Greer ...... 3 45 
W FE Clark ...... l oo
1
Fronk D'arcey... 50 
Lewis Rowe ........ l oo1J G \Vcnnr....... 00 0 W Darncs ....... l OOT B C-Otton........ 50 
P B Chase.......... 40 0 G Fawcett...... 50 
\V LVnnYoorhis 1 oo'L Rigley............. 50 
Leo Ferenbau~h. 1 ~\J Rinehart........ . 50 
AR Critchfield .. l ~J Trobridge........ 50 
Wm Lonev ........ t ()()Jacob Masteller .. 1 00 
M TlermOOy ...... 1 OOIHickory Weston 50 
E A Pealer ........ 9 :;o~·A S Moffitt... ....... 4 95 
TV Parke ....... .. 5 7ii H Cummings..... 50 
E Rutter ............... Z )lrs. C Jackson... 25 
8 J Brent. .......... 7 ro1Chas Cooper ......• 1 00 
J M film.strong .. 8 83
1
Henry B Curtis ... 1 00 
J !-'Gav ............. 1 4-4 Benj Gr~nt.. . ..... 1 00 
S Dede!!............. 50,D C Lewis •••....•... I 00 
Jnred Sp,rry ...... l 00. 
TIIE Fl:SJ,AND l' IEND 
\1'"111 llave JUii Heuring To-day. 
A Letter that Throws so,ne 
Lil:ht on llis History, 
)Ir. P. B. Chn.sc. attorney for the fordgner, 
who created a scmmtion n.L the C. A. & C. 
depot, by cnUing a lra,·cling man named 
J. U. F .• ,dwards, has been endeaYoring to 
find ont the antecedents of bis client. The 
name of the prisoner is now deciphered as 
Matti Pehrsson Koivuaho 1 and his nativity 
F'inlnrid, where he has n wife and three 
children. Mr. Chase wrote to the address 
on n.n envelope (onnd in the possession of 
his client and received the following reply: 
Dtar Sir: 
CHIC.\GO, ILL., Feb. 24, 1887. 
I Received yourletter this morning in re-
gard to the Party under arrest in Vernon, 
I am sorry to hear thnt he has gone a stray . 
U.e Came .from !lnocock,. Mich. to Chicago, 
with the mtenhon of gomg to Pigeon Cove, 
Boston, Mn!'!~. 'fo his Native Friendl:l. But 
his ticket did not reach n.ny further nnd 
had no money nor Friends, and some Party 
directed him from the N. ,v. R.R. Depot to 
my place. He came l1ere the 27th of Jan -
uary without money and asked me to write 
to his friends for money and I done so a.nd 
got,thc money the 10th of Feb. $27.00 the 
next day I was to the Depot and boug-hl a 
Ticket for Boston :\(ass. for $19 ro on Pitts-
burg Forthv.-nyn R. R. He l1nd $3 00 of 
money when he eutered the train and I 
snw him of. I nm astonished to hear such 
n. !md news concerning him because he be-
haved so well during the time he was here. 
I know him to be married, has got ,vife 
nnd 3 Chilldr in Finland. I received n let-
ter to day from his friends Inquiring for 
him because he did not arive Aclrcss to his 
friend is ''Mn.nnn H aaka, Pigeon Cove, 
Mn.ss." 
yours Trnly J. IL Siljander. 
1,fr. Chase by corresponding with the 
f11ief of Pofo·e at Columbu~, has secured 
the services Qf an inlf'rpreter, who will be 
h('rc to-dny when the hen ring of the ca3e 
hefrire Justif'P Doty will tske place. 
GA~IBIER FKHALE COLLliGE. 
Its E!!itttblishuaent P r e 1uatur e ly 
Announced - Au Eutert)ri&e 
that Should Ueceh 1e the 
Jlearty SuJ>J!Ort ot· Ou1 • 
CJtizcus . 
We nre informed by the Regents of Ken-
yon Grammar school, that our notice last 
week of the establishment of a Female 
Seminary nt Gambier wns premature. Dr. 
French, of Rochester,~. Y. 1 with whom 
negotiations were pending, was compelled 
by difficulli<'S in the way of withdrawal 
from his present work, to-regretfully and 
reluctnntly nbn.ndon theenteri,rise. 
The present situnlion of the case is well 
presented by Messn;. Rust rind Hills iu 
A~ OU::-. LETI'ER 
Tu the Church People of Ohio and Fritnd3 
of Gw1ibicr:-As is known to some of you, 
we have been making, tor the past eighteen 
months. e:1rnest endea,·ors hi secure at Har -
court Pince, Gambier, the cstnblishment of 
a superior church boarding school foi-girls. 
Unqut.>stionably such a sc.-hool would con -
t:-ibutc greatly to the growth of the Church 
in Ohio, and to the de,·elopmcnt or the vil-
lage as an educational cente r 
Tbe fact that the Bishop of the Diocese 
was opposed to it was, at first, a serious ob-
stacle. But on July 17, 1886, he wrote ns 
follows: "You nre aware thnt the Trustees, 
nt their rueetlng, unanimously fa,·ored the 
estublishmeut of n Girls· School nt Har• 
court Place, proYided il should be an Epis-
copal school. Of course, ns PTC'sirlent of 
the Boe.rd, their de<:ision is mine. It does 
not need my indi\'idual ass-ent; but it has it 
frankly and without resen·c. Should the 
Girls' 8chool be as well conducted ns the 
Grummnr School is. we ma~· hope that it 
will add largely to the influence of the 
Church in our community." 
After the rect>ipt of this letter, we renew • 
ed our exertions to sell the property. l;n -
fortunntely, a gentleman of !neu.ns, one 
who hnd been ,•erv successful rn tbe work 
of educating girls, ·and who was deterred by 
the Bishop·s opposition from pnrchasing the 
11ropcrty, h3d become interested in wO!"k in 
nno1her Diocese. :\[en who have been sue-
ce~ful in the work of educating girls, and 
who have means which ther desire to in-
vest in school property, o.rc Dot often mE:t 
with. In fighteen montbs we succeeded in 
finding one; and iL might be se,,cral years 
before we contd find another. 
It now seems th11t if !he school is to be 
opened at an early date, it will be necessary 
tl1at we should undertake more then we 
ex peeled w h_en we \'n re based the property. 
It does not. seem ikely that we shall suc-
ceed eithtr in selling or !easing the vroperty 
in its present condition. Very material im-
pro,·ements ant.l ndditions nre necessa ry to 
ndapt the buildings to the purposes of a 
superior school for girls. These. and the 
necessary expenses fur furnishing, will 
amount to about twenty thouSilnd (20,000) 
'3ollars. In the porchnse of this property, 
and In impro\'ements upon the Oramma r 
School buildings, we haye incurred heavy 
liabilities which we onght not greatly to in-
crease. 
,ve think thot in some way Church peo -
ple and tile friends of Gambier should assist 
m srnrfinl? this \·ery importnnt entcrpri~. 
If we cnn oblnin from those who recogmze 
the importance of haring nt Gum bier a 
~ood Church School for b--irls, o sum not less 
than ten tl1ousand (JO,()())) dollars, we will 
agree to take all the trouble nnd ell the risk 
of opening- such n school in the nntomn of 
this yenr, and will guarantee its mainte-
nance for a period of ten ( 10) years. The 
additional outlay nC<'e!!sary, together with 
the risks attending the cnterpri!:IC, would be, 
we think, in the judgment of those farnilin T 
with such things, a full offset to the aid 
which we ask. 
Believin~ that the <.>stnblishment of such 
t1 school is of grent impo rtance to the 
Church and to the educational intercstsof 
Gambier, and that it can be made at once a 
most ns-eful adjunct to the general Church 
work of the Uioceses in Ohio,we invite your 
careful consideration of lhc subject. \\·e 
believe that consideration of the maltcr 
will prompt those who have means, to come 
to our assistance. ,vc .shall be ~Ind to an• 
swer any inquiries. personally or by letter. 
Very Respectfully, 
LAWR.L"'\"CF. RusT, 
JI. N. Ilu.1.8, 
Regents. 
"·e nrc sure that among the "friends of 
Gambier" who reco_gnize the importnnce of 
estnbli!"bing at that sent of ){'arning anolher 
institution so desirable ns a high -class 
school for girl!11, will be found nll the intel -
ligent citizens of our town. 
Prof. Rusl nnd Mr. Hills have made n 
great imccess of the Grammar School. The 
buildings are full of students end some few 
nre placed outside in other quarters. The 
institulioni;i at Gambier bring into the COUil · 
ty upwards of fifty thousand dollnrs an-
nually. A good school for fifty girls would, 
we believe, under the management of Dr. 
Rust and )Ir. Hills be an imme<.Uate n.nd 
continued SU('Ces.s, and would bring to the 
county nbont thirty thousnnd dolln.rs a 
year. Populntions of superior people clus -
ter about institutions of lca.roing. and 
bring to a county much that contributes to 
its ad\"antoges, socially and finnnciRlly . 
This enterprise should receh·c the cordinl 
Teceplion due to its importance. ,ve under-
stand tl1c town is to be ca.nrnssed for con-
tributions: We hope there will bc> n liberal 
response. 
The gentlemen guarantee the establish-
ment of the school this comwg n.utumn . 
The improvement of the property, its fur• 
nishing, c c., would be of immediate inter • 
est to onr people-making bu~iness this 
snmmer for workmen aml for different 
brnnchcs of trade. 
Let Knox county improvements proceed. 
RAILROAD RU~IBLINGS. 
Olll ces 1t11tl Connct"tions 01· the 
C'tc, •~lu.nd, A.kron ,& CA>l11111• 
bns. - Otber lte1us of In -
ter est . 
There are not many }Je(lple who know 
the C., A.~ C. mil road and its connections. 
The following may probably give some en-
lightenment: 
"The CleYcland, Akron i..t Columbus Rail-
way Company's road lies between HuJ so11 
and Columbus, a distance of 144 miles. Its 
connections arc: The C1cnlnnd and Pitts 4 
burgh at Hudson; the Pittsburgh tl \\Tl-si-
ern nt C'nyahogn Fallsj the N. Y. P. & 0. 
and Y:11ley at .Akron; t he C., L. & ,v. nl 
W arwick; the P., Ft. ,v. &.C. and W, &L· 
E. at Orrville; the B. , 0. at Mt . Vern on; 
the Ohio Ccn trnl at t;enlreburg, and with 
all lines dh·erging South, East, nncl ,v est, 
from the Lnion depot al Columbus. Its 
general office is located in A.kron, 0., 
and the rosier is tis follows: N. Monsarat, 
President and General mamtger; J. A. 
Horsey, Vice-President; C. W. ScbMp, 
'f"ren.surer and Anditor, George D. w·alk er, 
Secretary; E. C. Janes. Gene ral Freight a11d 
Pa sse nger A.gent; II . B. Dunhnm, .Assist-
ant.General Freight Agent; C. 0. Wood, As-
sistant Oeneral Passenger Agent; R. G. 
Sha rpe, Superintende nt of Transportation 
and J. S. Rayborn, Local Freight Agent, 
A.kroi:i, 
A dispatch from Akron on Thursday, 
says: Th.e Cleveland, Akron and Colum 
bus Rail.road, which recent1y issued $1,000,-
000 of bonds to build a branch from Kil-
buck to Dresden Junction, has 110w begun 
acti\'e opern.lions on this new road. Ten 
miles of steel rails have alrendy been de-
livered, nnd an order for two thousand tons 
more hns just been placed. All contracts 
will be let and will be in operation by April, 
a.nd il is expected to have Lhc whole line 
completed, including a 1,500 feet tnnnel. 
before the close of this year. 
TCTLE ot• THE CANNOS BALL TO THE WAL· 
HONDING CAN. \ L. 
The bi11 to sell the ·walh untling cann.l is 
atill pending iu tho legislature, nlthough 
there 1s no way to CYnde its passage, unless 
the statesmen think it prO})cr to re pndiale 
the action of a former assembly, as tl1e ca-
nal, or aboul twenty miles of it, has nl-
ready been sold to a railroad company for 
a consideration of one dollar. In April, 
1868, the genera l assembly passed a. bill nu-
th orizi.ng the sale of this canal, which wus 
amended. in .April, 1872. Ten years lo.ter 
the lloar<l of Public works pns~ed Ii rcsolu-
Lion anthorfaiug the Governor lo de{'(} the 
vrope:rty to Gen. 0. A. Jones and his as-
sociates, provided a bond of lt50,000 wns en-
tered iuto by the Mt. Vernon, Coshocton&, 
\Vh celing ra.ilroad compn ny , for whom Mr. 
JOilesl\·as actilii-tO begin work· 811d cOln. 
plcte the road by 1889. GoYCrnor Foster, in 
pursuance of tho acts, dcede<l the property 
to the person named, on Jn.nna.ry IO, 1884, 
(or the consi<leralion of one dollnr. This 
little sale i,;eems to ha,·e heen lost sight of 
and the present mc3sure is intended as n 
Temi1uler. 
TUE BLACK DIA.M.Orrn 8\'STEJtl. 
'J'he Zanes,·ille Timc1-Rewrder pf 1-.,ritluy 
says; One million dollnrs of lhc first mort-
gage gohl bonds or the Znne~ville, lr t. Ver-
non and :Marion rond arrivedyPsterclay from 
the American Bank X ote company of New 
York..,.._ nnd will be .signed an d sealed to-dny 
by Secretary Burt on. This Jot finishes the 
entire i.ssne of i-3,500,000. 
Prcsidcut Boone and Yicc President.. )far-
shall, of the P. ,v. & 0., left on the enrly 
train for Columbus to pay off !he engineer 
corp s. The next more of the corps of this 
road will be to PainesYille to locate the 
line from the mourh of the Grand rh•er, in 
Lake county , to Mill er's Station, in Penn-
syhania, where it is to connect with Ole 
new York, Philadclphin & Buffalo ro3d. 
Third Yice President Orlnncl Smith of the 
Baltimrre &. Ohio railroad recently issued 
the following ord£"r, thnt applies to cm • 
ployes on the enlire system of thnt road : 
11Rcnewed attention is called to the rules 
of the company prohibiting the use of in-
toxicating liquors. No person addicted to 
the habitun1 use of intoxicating liq nor will 
be retained in the scrvicc, ancl the use of 
the same, even in a sillgle instance, while 
on duty, will result in instant nnd flnnl 
di.smis...,'ll fron, the comp.any·s .sen·icc ." 
Jacob Stair, assisfant foreman of the car 
shops tendered hi.s resignation 01~ the first 
of the month and will remoYe to Akron. 
His place hos been filled by the.appoint-
ment of Mr. ·wmiarn .Appleton. 
At. present the Black Dinmond engineer 
corps, under charge of Y. A. Dunbar, of 
Purkersburgh, " •. Va , i:s surveying and 
taking up rights of wny on the proposed 
Znnes,·ille, Bcn:~r1y and Parkersburgh R.R. 
This road is a part of the Black Diamond 
system and starting from Zanesville will 
run down the ri,·cr to Beverly and, crossing 
there will follow the rnlley of ,v olr creek 
on down to Parkcrsburg11. 
A dispatch from Mt. Gilen<l March 1st, 
says the people over there are jubilant over 
the prospects of securing the Black Dia-
mond Road. h:i,•ing raised the nmounl or 
money required as promoter's stock. 
THE DOUGL ,I.SS MURDER. 
A Co1n ·icts Te s Hn1ouy tu Behalf 
ot .Je ft"ersou Bowling. 
Tbeeounsel of Jefferson Dowling, now 
tmdet sentence to be hnng 1fard1 25, for the 
murder of old man Douglriss ir1 Licking 
county, have filed what Ibey are pleased to 
term iruportnnt affidavits, with GO\·crno r 
Foraker. If there was any proof neet.led 
tha t SleTc Douglass, the mnn upon whose 
testimony Bowling: was {'OlJYictcd, \Tas 
promised release, it is furnished in the state -
ment o f John Smith, a pril:!Oner at the 
Penitentiary. who makes a.ffida\'it that, 
while he was imprisoned in the Licking 
COunty jajl, he talket.l. daily with Stc,·e 
Douglass. One dny he asketl Dongln.gg 
wh en he was going !o get ont- Dongla .ss 
replied, "I wn.s promised they would htrn 
me out. in n. week or so.'' Douf:tlnss nlso 
said th:it they ought 1101 to hang Dowling .. 
The following nffidnvit was tdso filed 
and presents some sensationa l featur es: 
W"ill ia.m Cormou, sworn, sa7s he is a 
resident of Knox county. lie was a team-
ster at Mt. \"ernon in the spring or 1885, 
nnd employed George My ers for t wo month. 
Severn! times Myers nnrrnted his family re-
htlions wit h John Douglass. He said, when 
hi8 ()Jyers·) wife went to the asylum. he 
mnde n sale o f hi s prope rly, and !urne<.l ove r 
the proceeds to his father-in-law 1 about 
$400. He sn.id Douglass lalked of going to 
Kentucky to marry, and h e supoosecl he 
wonld. He said if Douglas!'! did ma rry that 
woman, nnd brought her here lo be a step -
motlierover his children, and did not give 
him his money, he would put him out. of 
the way, so he could have both children 
and lhe money. He Enid he and Douglnss 
were bitter enemies, nnd he did not vitlit 
there. Soon after thiB. affinnt was n.rrcsted 
upon a charge of burglary nnd larcenv. 
George ).Iycrs' fatl1er went upon my bond. 
I then arra.nged with the proaecutiog wit-
ness. I was to pay him $300, and he not to 
appear against me, and so be repaid. Mr. 
llyers agrcec! to pay it, or nllowonce of the 
money, and met at the law office of A<la111s 
& Irviae so to do, but then Douglas:! hnd 
been murdered, and Myers said he cou ld 
not now aid me, as it might requi re all his 
money to keep his son George ou t of trouble. 
I pleaded guilty, and my term of imprison-
ment ends one week from to-duy. AOlant 
says lie mnde this sU~tement to the Ward en 
before seeing Bowling . 
Judge Adams, ,.,!Jen liis 1lltention was 
called to the uboYc statement or Carmon, 
says there is no truth or foundation in the 
sto ry that Onrm on wns to meet tl1e proSC 
cnling witness at his office, aucl pay a 
ia1tipnlated price for his silcnc-c or non-ap• 
1){'ttrnnce at tlie trial. 
-'--====== Surpl."isc J•ur(y. 
The J. WALKER 
BREWING CO.,
B1·cwers and Bottlers 
-O F -
AUS AND PORT(R 
High Grades Only I 
Our Ales and Porter are hrewed ou 
the English system by an Expert 
En glis h Br ewer from I mported Hops 
aud Barl ey. By importing our 01m 
mnt erinls direct, and doing ou r owu 
malting, we cnunot be deeeived in the 
quality of goods used, and the result 
is1 we hav e theJ>urest and best AJes 
and porter rua e in America. Our 
goods ar e high ly recomended by the 
best physician every where whenever 
n tonic is needed . Par ties using Ales 
and Port er eith er as a medicine or a 
drrnk, nre cordiully invited to gi,·e 
our goods n. fuir trinl, na, if same a.re 
prop erly used they nrc sure to give 
beneficial result•. 
We 60.arantee Pm·ill' und 
Qnallty of Our Goods. 
A fine, ri ch flav or, improves with 
age-on draught-if kept in " cool 
place. 
Our XX Cream Ale, 
OLD STOCK ALE, 
And London Porter 
The following inleresting item is token 
frog1 the New York Tribu.nt, n.nd has the 
merit of being chuck full o r news: "It is 
reported that arnilroa<l combinntion is be-
ing formed by wh ich the Xew York Central 
muy get direct access to Cincinnati other 
thnn over the Bee Line, and that within u 
short time a company has been organized to 
build ninety miles of rood from Geneya 1 N. 
Y ., ton point in Northeastern Ohio which 
will mnke the connecting link to secure the 
desired object. The Ohio roRds which 
would be conlrolled for this scheme would 
he the Cle,·e]and, Mt. Verno11 and Colum-
bus and the Scioto Valley, or if there should 
be n failure to s~urc the latter, the project 
is to build a few miles of the road below 
Colnn1h11s to WasJiington Court House rim) 
thence to go into Cinc-innali on tJrn Cin• 
cinna!I and Northeastern road. The Cin-
cinnati nncl Koril1l'astern ro..'l.d is nt present 
n narrow gauge, but wns recently reorganiz · 
ed, and lw.Ying beeu originnlly prepared for 
the :;tnndnrd g,m~e is now being converted.'' 
One of the most socio.I gatherings of the 
senson occurred on the 23d of February, a t 
the rc8idencc of .Joseph IT urn well. one or 
Dnller townsh ip'i most prominent ond in-
fluenlinl c:itizeni,;. LIJe pnrty was ginn in 
honor or :\Ir. lfo mwell's wife's birthduy, 
and it certainly w~s the most complete sur a 
prise ever known in the vicinity, ns Mre. 
Hnmwc.11 had endeavored for years 1:m.'it lo 
keep her birthday a. profound secret, nud 
thought she had accomplished it. But lo, 
aud hebold ! how badly she wus mistaken, 
when on the morning of her fifi.y.second 
birthday, her friends to the number of se,·-
enty.fh•e, with their bMkets filled to o,·er-
flowing with the dainties of life, swarnwd 
around her like a swarm of bees around a 
hi,·e. At half past l1'1'0 o'cloc k the many 
friends sat down to n table which fairly 
gronned under itB weia-ht o f &OOtl thingt1-. 
A.fer dinner all ret ired to the parlor wh ere 
Rev. Van Yorhis presenlf'd the numerous 
aud rn1uable prcsente, ~·ith some very ap-
proprfrde remarks. The clny wns ~pent in 
the most plensant tr..hd enjoyoble manner, 
nfter which nil dep.arled, wishing Mrs. 
Hamwel1 many such pleasnnt birlhdnys, 
1rnd feeling "that it had been good for them 
Ono be purchased at very rca.~un 
able pri c~ the year round, in llurrele, 
-½ Barr els, K egs, or in Bottles, or by 
the glass at 
COURT HOUSE MA.TTERS. 
COURT MIK UTF,S . 
Wm. Coulte r et nl. vs. John F. Coultcri in 
partition; George I. Ewers guardian of L. C. 
Zolman, in font defendnnt, party defendant. 
John S. Hamill vs. John \V. Me1"<'er cL 
al.; achoo on bontl, dismissed l\l plaintiff's 
costs. 
J. R Tilton vs. Village of Buckeye ciiy; 
injunction; continued. 
Sarah J. Grubb ,·s. 03vid C. Grubb; di. 
vorce nnd alimouy grouted, and core af 
children to plaintiff. 
John Holtz. cxr . of George H oltz, vs. 
Dollas Holtz; conlirmntion o f sheriff's .sale. 
No.than Cln.rk vs. l[ilfon R. French; con 
firmaliou of sheriff's sale . 
Nicholas Riley et al. vs. :\fary Parks etol. 
entry confirming report of appraisers. 
Edward, \ •. Ball vs. Schuyler Ball et al.; 
decree in partition. 
ASSIGKMENT OF CRIMlNAL CASE.5. 
On )londny Judge McEln1y dismissed the 
pelit jury until the 21st of March. Com-
mon Plens Court will continue until next 
Tuesday, when it will give way to tbe 
Circuit Court for two weeks. There are 
about twcnt-five cases on Llie Circuit Court 
docket for disposal: ~ 
The fou:r boys indicled for burglary were 
orrnngcd before J udgc lie Elroy, Monday 
morning, and all pleaded not guilty. Deli-
lah Lybarger did not appc-nr, ond it wa., 
stated to the court that she was sick and at 
the I nfirmary . Henry ,Ynde was also al>• 
sent, it being stalecl that he wns et Lima et 
the bedside of n sick Lrolher . 
Tl1e cases on the criminal docket were as· 
signecl for hearing by Prosecuting Attorney 
Golshnll as follows: 
,r alter Lore, burglary nnd J3rccny, Mon-
day, l1nrch 21. 
Ji'rank Jones and William Bennett, burg-
lary and larceny, Taes..lfly, Mnrch 22. 
George Martin {colored,) burglary nncl 
larceny, ,vednesdny, March 23. 
H enry ,v nde, taking horse without own -
er·s lenve, Wednesday, Mnrch 23. 
Dcllinh Lybarger, nrson, " ~('dnesday, 
March 23. 
NEW CASES. 
St. Paul's Episcopal church, of :\It. Ver-
non1 0., vs. J. W. Norrick, Calvin and 
Roland Critchfield, judgment en try on 
eognovit for $232.36. 
C. & G. f'-00per & Co., V:i. George Burns 
cognoYitjudgmententry for$173.75. 
C . .\'.. 0. Coope r & Co., vs. E. F. & J. JI 
Metz; cognoviLjudgment entry ror $19--t.24. 
C. & 0. Cooper & Co .• ,•s. Jolin D . Webb 
and John J. Bowers; cogno,·it judgmen t 
entry for $140.00. 
PROBATE COURT. 
InYentory filed by Lconder Caywood . 
Admr. Amy Gregg . 
Final account filed by Marga ret Dh•elbi.s1:\ 
Executor Simon Divelbiss. 
to be there.'' • •• 
Bladensburj!, 0., Feb. 2S, 188i. 
~I ARRI ED. 
CASN I~ G- ltART~ - ln this ci ty, by 
Rev. Geo. Mu~n, March 1st, Mr . Thomas 
Cunning, of this city, t,1 Miss )lamic Mo.rtin, 
of .ltorris township. 
DREECE-GORSUC H .- In thls city, Feb. 
23d. by Rev.J. H . ITamillon, blr . J .S . llrecce, 
of Pleasn.nt township, to Miss Minnie K 
Gorsuch, of Onmbler. 
RETAIL FLOUll ffI,1.ltKETS. 
Corrected every \Vednesdoy by A . A. 
TA. YLOH, Proprietor of KoK.OHlriO M1LLS, 
West Sugflr street. 
Taylor·sKokosing I'atent.. ... $1 45 "fl J bbl. 
" " " ..... . 75 "r,~ l " 
" B""' .... ... l 35 ~ l " 
.. 70~t" 
Ch~}cc Fa:~1i!: ....... J 25 'fl ¼ " 
······ ··············· G5'f't .• 
An1her ...... ...... ........... ...... ..... 1 10 'f i " 
•. ······· ··· ········· ···· ·········G;',;l!" 
" 'heat-Shortberry ..... ...................... $ 73 
" Lougberry ... ...... ......... ...... ........ 78 
The Trade supplied n.t. usual discount. 
Orders C.'ln be lef t with local Je3lers, at. 
the Mill, or by postal, will be promptl y 
filled. 
LOCAL NO'l 'ICE!l. 
Duslucss 01>1>01·  unlty. 
In tho best business town in the 
St..'lte. A good lmsinee.s room for rent. 
plendid location. Good opening for 
books, wnH pnper, &.c., cloth ing vr lrnts 
and cnps. Address Lock Ilox 2~, Mil-
lersburg , Ohio. IL 
Excurslon1 to Florldn. 
The Louisville n.nd Nashville milrond 
will run n. se ri es of excursions to l'en-
sncoln, Jackson Yi lie and other points in 
FloricL1, nl the rt1.t-e of one limited fare 
for the round trip. 'J'hese excursions 
will leiwe Cincinnati on lh .rch 2d, 9th, 
l Gth, 23d, n.nd 30th prorime8i excur-
sion tickets will allow the privilege of 
stopping over rlt. :MrtrnmoLh Cave, Nnsh-
villc, Decatur, llirmingham, Montg om-
ery nm.I oth er points, within ten da,·s 
from dnte of st.op ove r. Return ti ck • L~ 
good 30 dl\ys from dnte of snle, o r de-
parture from Cincinnati. Sleeping ear 
~pu.ce will Ue resen-e<l Uy addressing J. 
A. Cassell, Ti cket Agent, L. & N. JL R., 
Cinc inn11ti . :For further pnrlif'uln.rs 11.d-
dress II ermnn U olmes, T. 1'. Agt., Me-
dina, Ohio, G. D. H orn er, l.i, P. Agt., or 
S. S. Parker, D. P. Agt, Cincinnn.ti. 
For tickels npply to your n cA.res t agent 
or lo L. &. N. Agts., Cincinnati. 6m1\r-lt 
""V'V.A.NTED! 
H OUSES TO RENT. Terms Reasonnblt. 
II. 11. Hann appointed commissione r to Kremlin No. 2. 
HOWARD HARPER , 
The Renl Estate Agent. 
take testimony of H. IT. Downs; witness to ----------
F or n first-cln.l!s cig:u , the bm1Lsmoker 
codicil of will of J ohn Hagerty. in Lown , go t o the City Drug Store. 3 
"'ill of JamesS. Oldaker filedj order to 
giYC notice end continued for hearing to 
).fnrch 5. 
Finni nccount filed by i rnrtin Kunkel 
Admr. Samuel Kunkel. 
Finni ac..'COunt filed by Bruce H obbs, 
gunrdian or Se urn :M. H obbs. 
Petition filed to sell land by George Logs-
don; Admr. Rebecca Logsdon. 
Chnrles F. Porker appointed Admr. of 
Eliza Jane Pnrker 1 bond $300; bail ,v. C. 
Parker and I . Buckingham. 
~ARRIAGE LICEKSES. 
J. S. Breece and Minnie E. Gorsuc h . 
J. T. Mizer and M , E. Hunter. 
J.E. ,Yard n.nd Emma Thayer. 
Wm . Stock berger end Snura A. ,van!. 
REAL ESTA'l'E TRANSFERS. 
Louisa. Rowlnnd et nl. to Mary C. 
Stumbnugh. land in Jefferson ..... . $ 527 00 
Ellen S. McFcely ct al. to R. C. 
Loney et al. land in ,v n.vne ..... ... 11900 00 
R. C. L?ney.to Ellen S. ·)fcFeel y, 
land 111 Pike ..... ....... ... ... .. ........... 4SOO 00 
\Vrn. C. ,viii is to James IL " '.rn • 
koop et nl., lot in ]dt. \"ernon ...... 2700 00 
Elizabeth Rogers to Dwight E. Sapp 
lot in Mt. Vernon .......... ............. 1400 00 
C. W. McGugin and wife to A. D. 
Bunn, land in Clinton ...... .......... . 150 00 
Ellen Hn.yman to Isanc Meredith 
land in Union. ......... .. ................ 475 00 
C. L. V. Set lers nnd wife to E. J. 
Campbell, lond in Morga n ... ... .... 1000 00 
John 0 . Stennson, sheriff 1 to J..ouis 
Tish, lane! in Jackson:................. ilO 00 
GAMUIEU. 
Fin e perfumes nnd toi le t nrticles, l\t 
the City Drug Swre. 2 
Couglls :uul Colds 
Quickly cured by IL\rp er's Bnls1un of 
H orehou nd and T1lr. For s nl e o nly at 
Besndslee's Drug Store; pri•'.e 35 cents. 
,U Beardslee•• Drug Slorc 
Cnn be found the popular Cough Ct1rel 
Harp er's Bnlsan1 of H oreho untl nm 
Tar. Price 35 cents-no thing better or 
su rer in the mark et. 
FAR~IERS, ATTENTION I 
\V e h1t\'C stoo ,ooo to loirn in sum s 
of $1,000 nnd upward s on farm i-,ccurity 
'in this county. :it n low ntt-c of interest, 
n.nd for long tim e if desired. 
Those wishing money soon should 
apply withouL delay. 
.E. [. hlESDESIIALt & Co., 
20jnn3m 
K remlin Block, 
Ml. Vernon, Ohio. 
Adminisn·ator's Sale of Real 
Estate. 
I N pursuonce of an order of !he Pr obate cou rt , o f Kn ox county, Ohio, [ will 
offer (or sale at public auction , on 
Thursday, the3ht day of Maroh, 1887, 
Al 10 o'clock, forenoon, upon th e premises, 
th e following deacribed real t:state, itnnte 
in the cou nty of .Knox nnd sta te of Ohio, 
to•wit: 
Being part of Jot No. 3. 111 tf1C th quarter, 
5th township and 14.lh rn11ge, bounded n■ 
follows: beginning al the north-we al corner 
o f mud lot No. 3, thence cas t 17 poles lo a 
post, thence so uth 00 poles to a I t hence 
H. D. Swea ringen, Esq., nnd family Jen west liO / )()lea to C\ Po~t. tl.icnc<f north oo 
for their farm nt Circlc ,·il lc1 on ,v c<lne:1(fay. poles tot 1e place or beginuin~; es ti111:,,letl 
Some sixty feet of the Kenyon mill dam to contni n one hundred acres· more or 1~, 
Jess twent1 acres out of the s1.mth-c,11st cor• 
at this place was carried out by Ilic flood ner th ereof heretofo re sold. by l...(wi :F'ndely, 
last Snturday night. ndministrator, witl, th e will :mnexctl o ( 
Yr. George Pearce, who went to Kun ~es John Yannnu &lnl<', deceriscd, by orde r of Lhe 
Probate court of Kn ox coun ty I Ohio. 
a week or two ng•>, has boug ht a form thcrP, Appraised at $-. 
near Greul Dend, and will remove to it in TERMS OF 8A1,&:-0ne-thirJ in lumd, one. 
the spring. ~!~~ L~coS:l~r~~~~:d"?t1;,~·\\~it~~~t;h~l1~·e<l~~ 
Messrs. Goff and Donthirt, wh o rcprc• fcrred payments to be secure d b)• morlgnge 
sent('(.\ the Kenyon chapter of the Psi Upsi• upon the premises sold. 
Ion Fralernily at the gene ral convention in C. lt. C'utT<·m·iKJ.n, 
Administ.rotor, de bo1ti1 non witl1 the will 
New York, last week. returned to their col- nnncxe<l, of J ohn VanTlausJnl e, decea .-00. 
legedutics last Monday. mar5.4t 
:Messrs. Fred Jl arnwc ll, Berl Sterling, --
H arvey W ing and Ral()h H olbr ook of•~• w [DOING ,l:ND p Alt.TY 
Kenyon Cunoe Club, went lost Saturday, by I [ INVITATIONS 
the rirer route to Huw nr<l, a di~tn11ceof EquaJt..othefiu eKt l!iogr&Vlllg~ and a.L one 
eight mile11 in forty 1uinul es. on rth the 1rioe, at the BANN El-t OF"FI CE 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
Liquor Store. 
Sole ll ' holesale and Retail J\~cut8 
for Knox Co. 
N. B. Before you buy any thi1tg 
in tbe Liqu or lin e, come aud see our 
G oods I t is a positive fact that we 
can show you the best line of liquors 
ever brought to Mt. Vernon, nod as 
we buy nil of our Goods nt Jobbers' 
Pri ces, we knc,w we cuu save you 
money. 
Bcvcr11gc of· Our D11lls ! 
D'ARCEY'S 
S1111rkling Hal'l'lson Cillcr. 
Ia the Pur e Jt1ice of the ripe Ha r-
ri son Orn.Ii Apple. Gunmntce<I ,trict· 
ly pur e, nnd freely rccornmcndccl by 
Phy sici nu~ n"! n tonic anrl n.ppeliz.cr, 
and nt nil time., n. wholC'somc fami]y 
beverag e . Ours ie. tho genuine IJ ar• 
ri•ou Appl e Cider. H is almn,t ns 
l!weet ns wh en ma.de, nn<l we would 
be plen.-=ed to have you compare eamc 
with the other common ciders sold in 
thi s vicinity for Harri son Cide r. Id 
in any qunntity nt the 
OYSTER BAY. 
PLAY POOL AND BILLIARDS 
On th e best t.ablcs ever brought to 
Mt. Vern on. Our tables nre nfl •up-
plieJ with the CELEBRATED 
MO AR ' II QUICK CUSHION, 
which is pronounced hy experts to h<' 
the tru est nn<l hest Cushion in md~t--
encc. Th ere is not n public Billiord 
Parl or in the U.S. th~t conrnins bet• 
ter Tabl ee, ues, &c. 1 than ou re. 
Parti es Urnt lik e to indul~e in a •1uiet 
gamo of Billiard s nnd Pool are re-
spectfully invit ed to iuspect our 
Parl or. Our Parl or will be lensed lo 
any reputable clu b or ru,sociatiou, or 
to parti es thot do not want to piny 
in pnbli c room,, ~•ith the full use of 
our 3 t.nbles, &c., for 75 cents per 
hour, provid e<I, pnrtiea agree to take 
same for -4: hour:1 or longer. P1Lrt.i~ 
leasing sam e cn11 hav e full and nl1t:o-
Jute conlr ol of same. W e will de-
li VGr lhem n.1 I keys to room, nnU they 
can •dmit whoev er th ey please, we 
furoishir,g light, fuel, &:c., and one n.t~ 
ten<lant • t th e very ren!onable ptice 
given above. 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
Billiard and Pool Parlor. 
Note the following Price.•: 
TUB OYSTERS. 
Th e larl(est and bnst flll,·orcd Tub 
Oysters in Mt. Vernon. 
Solid Mcnts , uo wn.ter, 2:-ic. per 
quart. 
CAN OYSTERS. 
F. llrnnd -25 cents per cnn 
Standard-30 " u ., 
Selects -35 u ·• " 
Ab o,·e prices hnrcly co\'Cr aclual 
cost, but we commenced the O)ster 
busin ess with the determination of 
staying, and sta[ we su rely will. Our 
Oyster s are a l prim e '-'alt W uter 
Stock, nod consumers are rcspcetfully 
requested to compa re our Goods with 
any other sold iu Mt. Vernon. We 
hav e bet!Er facilities for handling nnd 
keeping Oy ten than any other deal-
er here, nnd though o ur Goods nre 
worth more than others v.c II ill meet 
nny price mnde by other dealers. 
Our ct1atomcrs can almiy s depend 
upon getting N o. 1 Goods, •t bottom 
TH[ OYSTER BAY. 
-
J. S. 8RADUUCK'S 
REAL E·)'l'A1'E 
COLUMN .. 
,I.LL KINDS 01- ' UEAL ES'r A•1·E 
UO UG ll 'r, SOLDAN.DEX• 
CHANGE D. 
.No. J:iU. 
F £\.]Ol - J8 ..\.CH.J,:,....;, :H milt·it i,11ull1-t•a .... t of )lt. \'('fllOII: ::tll under fl'lll'('j '.J,", 
ncrt.--s umfor cuhh•ationi 10 acn•~ tm1ht 1r; 
goo,l hewed-lo;; house with 3 roomis ;11111 
cellar; e.xt·l'llcnt nc>nrfoiliug 1<1prin~; .n,1111),1" 
orelrnnJ. ]Jrirtl $do p11r :t<"T<', in 1,n_rrnt•n!:-1 of
S:K>O C..'l.!<h 3nd ~~JO a yt•~tr n111il p1111l ,ml; or, 
,di! fake houK:i an1l lot in )IL \'crnvn in 
purl payment. .\ b.'.l.r~.iin! 
No. 160 . 
F .\.1O1--0 ,\('l:E~. :l mik!-1 ~oulli-C'a><t of 
)Jt, YN11011; all clc.1red and fell<."l'<I; 
rich, knl land; good ordrnrd, lo~ llou"-<' nm! 
good fr-.uue ::;table: excellent well, "~,llc<l up 
with :stone at the hou!"C. !'rice ~i in poy-
menls of$100 ca.sl1 aml $100 p<'r )·ear, ,A 
modc.r-.ite rellt onh'! 
No. 4.4)6. 
TWO SplcnJill Building- Lot:-1 on Wul nut s.lreet, artesian well; 1iric.:c$U)O for 
the corner lot, $350 for 1h other; ,Jr ~700 
for the two, on pnymcmh of$10 per Jll(Jlllh. 
No. 4.ll8 . • 400 will buy o drni<-c building lot 
on Sus-nr !--tr{'et, with 1u·tc• 
arnn well, ,J squarc!i from ll. A:. O. dcp1i1, mi 
paJ mclltl!i or One JJollur 1,cr Wt•l·k J \\' IHJ 
curmot s:l\'C 15 ccnb; per dny? 
Nu • .ir;o~ 
CHOJCJ,; Y"1LU\nt H<-Midcnte l.-itt, f'fHll<'r Chestnut. anti Ad.Im!! ~ts., tl1n.'t' i:-c111ur<:11 
from D. & 0. dep<it. J'rit'<' $[,U0 cm lo11i.; tirnt•, 
Including an arte~ian wl'll, wliil'11 J ag-rc<' to 
pnt do\.\ 11. 
No. 4(i2. 
VA('AN'J' J.O'J' on nw~1nnt !itn·t·t, tl,rcc :squares from H. & 0. depot. J'rif'<> $,1!)0 
on IOIIK limc 1 i11duili11K urtcsiun "<.•II. A 
UAlt(lA.JN. 
No. 4:J,4. 
A ('JIOl<'E Jhlilding l..ot, ('OJ'll('I' All11n1~ and Ht1J!Ur .~trt•l'I~, four squnr1·1i from n. 
lt 0. <k·pot, i11d11Ji1111 arlt•~iun well. Price 
$100, on rw.ynlf:111!1 of" $5 pc.-r 111011th. 
No. •I .l!l. 
N EW llUJCK HERJJ>J~~('l<;- f'or. Plc1u,-:tnt ancl <'ottnge S1e.- two lotH- 11011:se 
contains 7 rt">orn" ontl :-torw cellur; !>li<lc t\11 ' 
front ''<-ru11tlm1, ~hue mnntl'ls, slutt 1 roof, i1o 
~itl1• blinds, tH:Y<'r be('II oc'l·upit•d l'itih'ru, 
uut•hllihlln~, irnu ft:JW(' 1 fr1mL t;rul 1<ltlt·, 
is.tone walks. A 11~:st.-da p1opt 1rly with m, 
Jim' a laud:-;(·l\iiC view from il us <·:u1 he fuund 
in Knox county. rrh• •., H.100 011 lung J•U,)1• 
mtmL"(. or will cxdrnngci for n form. l>IN· 
t,,u nt for Cil"h or short JIU)'JHt•nts. 
No. 414. 
4 VA('AX'r LO'J'ti adJoining tli<' ohore with 110ft wnlcr ~1mnf. tine buildln~ 
site. Price $1~-'00, on time lo !<Uit. p11rd1n~r. 
.,. ""'~-F RAME llOl"SE, coru{'r Unhlt1oc:k lllHl llury._ress streets, con1nins thrc-e rooms. 
l'rice $.)00, in payments of $50 c:u1h o.nd ti 
pe.r month-renl only! 
No. \I.CU. 
8 ~ ACRE FAlUi-four miles l~n~l. of V Bladent-lJurg-, known 011 the "('horks 
l.fercer form" hou:,c Hh:;;O,three l"OOlll ,new 
bank barn 30x~(), f-moke l1on~e, ~priufhome, 
lhe good ~airings, 11uppl~·i11g wnh>r for cn: ry 
fieldj excellcut orclu1n.l; lH ucreij timlJCrj :.,I() 
acrcs meadow; ·I n<·rc~MrJl; n•nwinin~ i-lx 
fieldt- in ptL .. ture. Pri<'e ~) 1) pt•r tll"I"<", (lll lf)Jlg 
payment .. , or will trade for smull I rad 11<.•:11· 
llt. Vernon, o~pro1)(.'rtylin :0.11. \'ernon, 
No. UH. 
H O'C8E .A:S-1) LOT Cor. <·nll1m111 uncl C-Ottagc ~l:-11 Price too, 011 puymc:111K of 
$:.?5c.ash and $5]'ermonlli. Why p l"ent? 
No. 4~8. 
2 1 Al'll]•~.:; of lond 111l,1oini11;.;-th f11\ lu 2 .Mill.," boundt'1:1 c,n lhr~·t• !>litll•t-·h \ 
slreel and on the other hy theB.& (.). IL u: 
one qu3rcfrom tJie U. l\::o. d{•pol nc·i·1• ... i-:1· 
hie to both railroads. This is lhc mo'-1 :<uitn 
hie trnclfor mnnuf&cilll'ing Jllffl•OH'~ Jl(jW i11 
the city, .tn<l will bcdispo 1,.•tl of for11ou1he 1 
purJlObe. l'riC'C $2/,(J(), c·m1l1.I 
No . l:lO. 
T .B~ Choke V:tcnnt Buildin~ Lohc, only twu 11uerl· from !he JJ. & 0. depot· or 
leAinn w('llit nrny he haJ Qn thC'm nt un 'ex• 
J)ell~C or $30. ]'rit·l' $;).MJ lu $ifi0, Oil J·t1~·• 
mcntstosuil the purclln!'<en. : 
No. 1-10. 
0- J A •ug~, tlm .. 't1 ~•1uan.•!f tri,m U. J.. u: 2 (ll·Jlot, l!Lllitahl<' for munufucturing pur-
po. !'11 for li,!n.rd~ninfor for cow pt1..,t11n•; nr-
tesum well. Pnee ~100 an ocrt 011 Huu,. 
No. 131~ 
H OLiS.gn1hl one•liulf lot, on Wt•~t JI urn• trarnit.:k Ol.: hun"t' <·on tu ins four rooms 
and cellar, excellent W('il, d1"1tt-r11 1'ft1hle 
fruit, c.\:.c. Price, $GOO. on pnvinl'nt 'of $JOO 
cHh 1 -t1nd $5 1>er 111,mth. A bmiuin. l 
No . ni.. 
I MPROVED YAH~I, lfil t"ICrc in HuH>eJI county Kan~~. two n.ilt·M outh ol 
Dunker Hill, ll thrivin~ tnwn on the Kun►lllll 
Pacific Huilway, Northwt11>t.. ! i-:t:•C'llon 18 
Town!'lhi)l 14, Han!,:C 12i fru111<' l1011!l1,.• H.l.x241 
ooutaining three roonll!'; Jun<l blu<'k loom' 
soil, rolling orairit- 1 i0 nl'J\'d lllldt'r n 1ltivo• 
tion, 29 aci-e~ lll<•:1.(.)0w; JX'll<'h or('hurd· two 
ncver•foiling!<prin~ 1!11 1 ho fonn uncl 1 ~oo<l 
well at the> hou t'; on puhli1· ruml nnd colt 
vcnitmt to i,chool. J•ric·e t::.'O IK'J· ;1(· • •· on 
p~Vlll('llhJ 0($100 C.:..'l~h Hilt! $:"100 )ll'T )'('Or 
will e.xthans-e for n form in Kno:\": eount..y 
orproputy 111 .Mt. Vernon. 
NO. 12:1. 
E XCELl,ES"I' Uuildi11µ J11,t, r1irn1•1 Ur"l t.l<lt:k :rnd BurJ.(1:"111 "'rt t•l'"': priq• $:.?:in o 
payment to !:!nit. ' 
]'WO. II I. 
8 0 ACHl<.':.' "it .hin lht• t•orpoi·i11l,Jll lh•!!lll,•rl Jlynry ,•01111ty,<)hic1,11 tow1i 
of 1,!...'00 popu 11(1011. J)(•~lilt•r hn" 1hr<'l" 
rnilrond. thlJ H. ,\i. O., T. & ll.uncl llw )), & 
M.; the lnntl i11 <•ro . ..,,~f hv llw lnth•1 road· 
pik{'aloni-::onc ('IIIJ or tlu• li111<1· tlt•nrt,1 loud 
ailjoining thi" SO acn• h:114 he<•1l :-t1l1I nl $ II O 
nn iu•n· !1111.l thh~ lriH t y,ilJ IH• wortli a~ 11111d1 
whtn t'i(':1n~l 11/1arnt rt•111·1'd, l'rin now t·J -
000 upou Rll)•k n1ln(11aymt•11ht lo 11lt 11uf' 
chll!<.t'l"l51 ondlltnu1~ for a. 11i<'t•liHl!'for1111n 
Knox C'Ounty.l 
No. :103., 
6 A<'RF..S In Uutlcrtown~llip all 1lll"-hl~ lc,1el l.md, 3i A(-r<•s timh<•r, whkh wll I 
pay for .the lt1nd if pro\1L1rly)1111n11J!ctlj ijj)tintcl 
conven1enL to chnn· 1 :and school. Prict-
$300, on pnyment of$t,O 11sh nnd. $[~ \l~r 
ycsr;c.Ji~untforcaMh. A bargain. 
No. oo:t. 
TllRJm- EVE!\'J'IIS lntcre•L In 011 60 acre furm, half mile E:1~1 of Loui1tvillc 
Licking-eounty,Oldo;ric.:h, black i-uil. l'rice 
$1200; will exclurnge fur 1•roperty in Mount 
Vernon . 
No. 383. 
U NDl VJDED haH interest 111 u bnslnel'!ti pror:erty in l)c,.hlcr, Ohio; 2 lotsand 2. 
story building on Main 8t.;Mtoreroom 25.x60 
feet; 2d ijtory divided into flvc rooma for 
dwelling11; al the 101'' 11ricc of $350 . 
No. 378. 
VACANT LOT 1 or. Park anJ Sll~or Sh. at$2i6on any kindofpaymcntistoauit 
No. 3 O. 
CHOICE VncnntLot,on ParkSl.,al U00 in payment of $5 per month, 
No. 371. 
S "'\'EN cuiiit• left of the lot JJISTORY 01.<' KN"OX C'OllN'l'Y; t1uhsc.:riptlon price 
13.50; sell now for$4i cnmpll•te rl"('or1l ofsoJ ... 
diersin the war from Knox county· ever \ 
soldiershould liayeonc,: ' 
No. 3tl0. 
2 V .. \GAN'f l,OTS 011 ('ht~ll1\lt 011d HUJ(A 11tr<-ct:o-,:lf'l1}Un.n.""Sfro111 Lhe"T 1~•lor mi Ilic ' 
$100 ror th two, $10 col-lh,und u·11crmonth 
No. llJ8. 
T .BXAS L.\NU SCRIP in piC('U of 64.0 &<'re e:,.ch at ~O r~nfi, J)<'r 1H.:rc· will ex-
change for propNty iu Mt. \'crnOl'i or 11mel 
(arm; ,lisC'ount lonash. 
No. 31:, . 
LOT 77xl3:l f~•et on Vilit•Htrc('1 .1 t :., 1110.re . "r ·tof:?t-fomstr d,knownuth •'Hnp. 
tist l hurcb prOJ)('rtv,' t!Je lmildinf( is 40xi0 
feet, is in gootl condhlon,1wwly p,unt d nncl 
new slate roof, no~· rrntC'd f11r (':trtillK paint 
sboj) t1l$L60 per nnnmn; alaosmul, ,\wrlllng 
bou~con snrue lot, rl'lltin~at$8411 •,-mrnm· 
price of ln.rg<' houH 1 $~030, or u 1v.ment oi 
$200 a ycnr; pri<'e of small Jwui-(• , · OO· pay-
ment. or t:.lOOn year. or will r<c.>11 tl1<' pr~pe.rt) 
at $3000 1 10 pity11w111 of$S00n.ye.nritliacoun 
for short time or cn:ih. 
IF YO WAN ~ 'l'O UI Y ,I. l,OT 
II' YOU WANT TO' m.J, A LOT, lfyou 
want Lo buy n l1onlle, if \•ou ,-,,ant lo t1cllyou 
hous<', if you wn.nl to h1iy u furm,i( yon wnnt. 
to sell n ra.rm, if you -..·uni to Joun money i 
yon want to borrow mont>r, in tth,>rl, Ir y0n 
WANT TO H,I.Kt : JION.EY ,oall on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
QT, Vf.!ltNON • 
ALL SORT S . 
--~~------~-----·-~-~····~-
::N"ew York actresses have taken to 
gilding their finger nails. 
Flannels washed with n little bend-
light oil in the water won't shrink .. 
Urocers say no article is more sus-
ceptible to ndultemtion thnn pepper. 
Los Angeles county, Cal., is larger 
than Rhode [sland and Delaware com -
bined. 
Corncliu~ Yandcrbilt':-i new milk 
hou,;;e hns tilings on it which co:-<t over 
$1,000. 
The n.vern.g-o snlary or male teachers 
in Philadelphia is double that of Indy 
teachers. 
The ice on Green Bny, '\Visconsin is 
now two feet thick, reaching from 
shore to shore . 
Bermuda i.s rather crowding Florida 
to the wall in tbe matter of fashionable 
patronage this sea.son. 
Tho Merchants' National Bank, of 
Deadwood, Dak., has closed . Liabilities 
and assets about $4,000,000. 
A tenpenny nail was found embed-
ded in the hcnrt of a cow that was :re-
cently killed in Sharon, Wi s. 
Asphalt hns been discovered in l\Ior-
gn.n county, Ala. It is tho only known 
deposit in the United States. 
The cigars smo knd in this country 
annually, if put cm! to end, would reach 
nrouncl the cnrth nine times. 
They never throw nnythini; away in 
New England, T. B. Aldrich say : "the y 
always put it up in the attic." 
Thirty-eight nnvnl cadets at An-
napolis hM·c been dismisse d on account 
of deficiency in their studies . 
Archibald Forbes and George Au-
gustus Sala think there will be no war 
between France and Germany. 
The liquor license at Blnckshear, Gn 
i.:1 $10,000. Strange ns it may seem 
there i~ no saloo n in the ,·illnge. 
The snowfnll they had in Snn 1''ran-
cisco Inst week is snid to be only the 
fifth known there in forty years· 
.A.bout 330,000 barrels of apples were 
shipped for export from Now York last 
year. This trn<lo is stcndily incrcn.siog. 
The nnmc of General Doulnugcr is 
prononnccd Boohlnghjai. ln English 
General Boulan ger would be Gcncrnl 
Baker. 
'fwenty.fivc more :Morm on cl<lcm:J arc 
in the South ong(l.g(•d in making con -
verts for the Church of tho Latter Day 
Saint~. 
The widow or Gen. Hn.zcn took out 
lcttc ra or ndrninistrntion on his cstn.to 
)!\St week. It nmountcd altogether to 
$12,000. 
A New York now:spnpor snys "little 
women are the fashion now." It docs 
not tell ,\·hat b to he tho fate of thoao 
of lnrgc size. 
At the weekly meet ing of the Chicago 
Trn<lc and Labor A.sseinbly, a boycott 
was ordered on nll prison mnclc good of 
nny descri pti on. 
United States ro,·cnu e officials seized 
J. i:i. McCormick & Co's., whole snle 
liquor house at Des ~Ioines, In. Crook-
ed compounding. 
There is· an n.b,mnl di•cu ion in :New 
York society as to wheth er Episcopa-
lian or Pr@byterinn wAcl<lings n.ro the 
most fn.:-ihiona.<lle. 
Sixty Ii ve• wero lost by the recent 
flood-1 nt Brisbane Que ensla nd. The 
10:.<s of property WM enormous, but can-
not ye t Le estimnte<l. 
moking wn.s clenounrcd n~ the twin 
,·ice of drinking at the Ma.nhn.ttan 
Tcmp crrmce Union nnd tho .American 
Temperance Union. 
Every trnin adds to the number of 
people at St. Augustine. The hotels 
nre quite gay, and the old town is deck· 
ed out in holi<hiy attire. 
New Found lrmd fi~hermen, who hnve 
been living from lhnnd to mouth for a 
year past, are going to settle in British 
Col um bin. in tho spring. 
That wonderful cntholicon known ns 
Lydia E. l~nkhnm's Veget.able Com-
p ound haa given the lndy n world-wid e 
reputation for doing good. 
R obert Dunfor(l, c-ngngcd in a Oog us 
pon:3ion scheme, wns cnptured in Michi-
gan nnd brot1ght to Cincin11nli for trinl 
in the United Stntcs court. 
A vil1ain burglnrizecl ,v. E. S11ydcr's 
hou se at Findlny and then attempted 
to blow up tho place by turning on tho 
gn.a and filling the rooms. · 
John W. Gillespie, of )It. Airy, So 
yearys olll when he died, wns buried by 
his Jive brother s nn<l nrphew, ngcd 78, 
71, GO, G7 nnd 55 rcspoctfully. 
Louis Pankarcy, nn Itnlinn, wilS fo-
tnlly s tnbbod inn. row nbont n woman 
nt Iron ~Iountain, 1\Iich., Suncltiy night. 
Tho murderer is under arrest. 
A point of interest ~I St. Augustine 
is the great .1.1nd costlv Ponce <lr Leon 
hotel, which hl\S cost $000,000 nlready, 
and will not be finir1hcd th~ ycn.r. 
A figbt between tho union bakers in 
Chicngo rcsultcrl in the stabbing of 
Albert Kori, by Alucrt Krengcr, an 
Annrchi st . The knife ,,·ns poi soned. 
J.E. Ilntin, of Logan, hn.s in his pos-
SCS..➔irn the pn:-1,~port of his grcnt-g-mnd-
fath cr from Holland to this country. It 
ig clntc<l Amste rdam, :11Iarch 20, 1608. 
J>ino lndcncd nir n.t Lak ewood is 
gnnrnnt ecd lo Le cflicncious inn. variety 
of cn.sc~ wh('rc ouc is not too much of 
nn inndi ll, but juc;t intere s ting enough. 
.,\ dnnghtel· Wad horn on Li'ridny 
morning to Guncrnl A. \V. Greely, Gcn-
eml Hawn'8 ~ucce:--dor. R<'port from 
th o wenthc-r hurc;u1: "Look out for 
s,1unll;:;'' 
It i~ heco min~ fa;--;hionnl,lo for tho 
clcr!!Ylll<'ll of alm08t all the dc-nomina • 
tlon, in L<rndon to form little com-
pm~ic::1 and visit I'nl~tinc, in the ('arly 
Hpt"111g. 
A Yirginia Ju~til-c of the Pence hn.s 
fined n H:-1hcnmm $7 for contendihg in 
open court thnt, the m oo n hnd nny-
thini: to do with tho ebb and flo1v of 
tho tid\) s . 
Edwin Jordan, after throwing two 
children who ,verc in his wny on the 
sidrwalk of Cincinnati, shot and fa.tal-
ly wounded their mother , who had 
comQ to their defense. 
Bluebirds nre reported nlready singing 
in Connecticut. It should be explain-
ed that this report come5 not beca use 
th e bluebird is n fool but because somc-
hody Ei\St i:-1 nn Ananias. 
Dr. \Vm. C. Gmy, n. clo~sc friend of 
the Llc\.'. T. Dewitt '11nlmngo 1 says that 
th(l preacher will soon hn.vc to leave 
tho Brooklyn 'rah ernnclc ()r di~, n~ tho 
work thrrc l:! too hn.rd for hiin. 
A tloridt who w,is congrntnlatod by n. 
Indy upon pcrt~c.~sing i:iuch fl. delightful 
proft..-:;sion replied; :11Indam, when you 
come to know them , Hower is ju:-1t ns 
di~g11st i11g ns any other businei,e. 
Th o ~\.mericnn house nt Ran Pr.iiro, 
\Vis ., owned b_v J oseph Hirs ch or Xcw 
York 1 wns totn.lly d estroye d hy Ji re nt 
n.n early hour _l\fondny morning. Tho 
gnc4." c,1cnpPtl in their night clothe~. 
Ex·G,H·ernor UiC'c, of l\fn~sa!' hu:-;ctlti, 
::5ny::-1 ii(• never g'O{':i to \\'m ~hin~ton with-
out tho feeling of cntcrin~ n grnvoynrd . 
Of tho cn~ire Mn.~3nchn~otts dclf'gntion 
in Con$rC.!il~ when he entered it Senn.tor 
JJ,~we:; 18 the only mnn living. 
Two frci,!!hL tmin1-1 on the ::\Iilwnnkcc 
& ).'°orlhern Ronrl ,~olli,led n.t Dcpcrc, 
\Vi~., 8nndny, tlcrniling- five {~an1, d('-
moli"'hing n <·n.lio<>-iC nnd biulty wreck-
ing Lho two r-ngin ~. 80\"('t"al trainmen 
hncl nnrrow <'➔Citpcs from injury. 
41 \Vho 1 did you sn.y i'i to be the next 
President?" "Oh! I don't know nncl 
,lon't en.re. I'm not looking for Prcs-
itlcnt.s-I'm hunting for n. pain-killer." 
11 Ah, you've only to n.sk at the next 
corner for Salvation 0;1, it kills pain 
cvcrp time." 
,\ fow Suntlnys since the pnstor of a 
2ulmrbn.n church stopped in tho mid~ 
tile of hi~ sermon and rmnounccd thn.t 
n~ 8C:Vcrn.1 were n~lccp he would give 
them n. chnnco for n. P.hort nap. He 
sat down, the Jeepers were aroused 
nnd the devinc proceeded with his dis-
coun30 after n. recess of n. few minutes-
' "ewuuryport llcrhld. 
LITTLE BITS OF HUMOR. 
Tennessee has ajim-dandyLegislature 
this timc.-Nashville Union. 
The toboggan slide is an i<-e thing, 
but it's snow fun if you happen to foll 
off.-Puck. 
The mnn who stoops to bru3h orange 
peel from the sidewalk is bent on doing 
good.-Pica.yune. 
Th9 man who has sand in him is not 
half so popular just now as the man 
who hn.s Sl\nd on his sidewnlk.-Boston 
Post. 
Gen. Spinner is eighty-five years old, 
but his signature does not show hid age 
-nor his nnme 1 either.-Pittsbnrgh 
Chronicle. 
Hatters are di sc onsolate over the de-
velopment of local politics. Everbocly 
wnnt.s to bet the same wn.y now .-Phil -
adelphila North American . 
"Why should not women be hanged?" 
asks Henry Ward Beecher. What? All 
of them? Shame on you, Mr. Bcechei. 
-N'elV York Gra:phic. 
"Say do you thmk it1s true thnt red-
headed girls are quick-tempered?" Um 
-ah-Suppose you ask ono of them 
about it?"-1'ittsburgh Dispatch. 
A short-hand writer at ,va.shington 
can report n. speech with so much rapid-
ity that the speaker fin~ls it, ~1tterely ~m-
possible to keep up with h1m.-Ph1la-
delphia Call. 
"\Vhat do you weigh, Pnt. ?" some 
times 400 pouods' sir, and sometimes 
600." "llow do yon mnke thn.t out ?u 
11\Vcll, y'sec, I'm drivin' for a conldcnl-
er rm' 1 always weighs the diffenenco 
b;tween the con.I an a ton.-Chicago 
News. 
llJohn,11 said n wife in tho middle of 
tho night 1 rousing her husband' "I de~ 
clare I forgot to put the mackerel to 
soak:" "Um - Yum - Ah - I don't 
b'lic ,·e you'b-Um-Yum-got much 
on it if you hnd," said sh·epy John.-
Life. 
Young lady-"You say you willgrn□t 
any favor I ask?" Aged masher-Yes, 
dearest angel. I'll do nnything in the 
world vou ask of me .n Young 1acly-
"Then .. propose to my grandmother. 
She is n. widow." 
Some one ought to introduce a bill 
providing that the word 11Se1mtor" shall 
be spelt onator 1 There would be some 
cents in such a mensure.-Life 
When a young lady is engaged she 
plays solitaire, but she expects the 
young mn.n to take a hand in the game. 
-Merchant Traveller. 
Gucst(who lul.d been elegantly served 
with almost nothing): Now waiter, 
thnt I htn·c struggled through efeven 
courses of cut gln.ss, silvor and nir, I be-
gin to feel hungry. Bring mo some 
corned- beef and cabbnge nncl a glass of 
of e\"cry-dn.y wnter.-Tid-Bits 
HDori't be n. fool," she stl.id wit.h a 
snnp to her husbnnd. 0 \Vhy didn't you 
tell me that when I nskccl yon to m:ury 
me," ho riJpliod1 n.nd silence fell npon 
that house.-\\ nshington Critic· 
HChestnuts!" yelled several per ons in 
tho gallery at tho minstrel sho,v. 
"T hnt's right, gentlemen," responded 
Dones; "if you don, t get whn.t you want 
n.sk for it. 1'-l'ittsburg Dispntcl1. 
1-Tho bustle is never trnthful," says 
the :N'cw Orlen.ns.Picnyune; "it is nn ex-
ngg-cmtion of foct." The tmthfulness 
of the bustle dep ends, in n. great meas-
ure, upon the character of the news~ 
papers of which it is composcd.-New 
York W orld. 
Mama,c1o you suppose :Maudie Green 
will go to our heaven?" "\Vh_y, there is 
but one heaven, Sadie ." {j\Vcll," with 
a long-drawn sigh, "I suppose she will 
come along to me and S!\.Y 'blab--blab 
-bin.' That's the way she ahrnys did 
hcre."-Boston Commonwenlth. 
Mrij. Fourstar's little girl was there. I 
must tell you one of her odd little say-
in~. Iler father hn.s A. smnll round 
bald spot on the top of his head, n.nd 
kissing him at bedtime she remnrked: 
"stoop down, popsy dear, I want to ki a 
the pln.co whore the 1i11i_11g shows."-
London Truth . 
11Don't you think" said Mrs. Keeper, 
"That when dnm realized the vastness 
of the world into which he had been 
ushered ho must have had I\ great deal 
on his mind ?" "\Voll," responded Mrs. 
Blunt, "from tho photograph I have 
seen of him 1 I should sav thnt whatever 
he clicl have on must hl\ve been on his 
mincL"-Tbe Judge. 
~!iRtrc~s-"Hero is a sil\"er spoon 
under your pillow; whn.t do,:::1 I his mean, 
Bridget?" Bridget--"Shure mum, night 
htforc Inst I drenmt for the second 
toime thnt I was sick and toltaken tay-
spoonful of modicino, n.acl I <lidn't, bnvc 
n.ny sdoon, nnd to snvo mcself gcttin up 
in tho noigl1t and dislurl>in' iverybody 
in the house 1 put the spoon under me 
pellow, mnm, for me convninia.nce, 
mum."-'l'cxns Sifting~. 
A Kin,.'Ston City lady said n dn,v or 
two ngo thnt she would be 11so s_lnd" 
when Lent, cnmc. Perhaps she is like a 
good old Episcopalhrn minister, under 
whoso teaching tho writer snt for sever-
al yenrs. "I like Lent more tbnn n.ny 
o~her sen.son of the yen.r/' said the old 
gentleman, jocosely; ''I like it principal-
ly because my wife never eats pie at 
tbnt time,nnd so sbc neve r hns the <lys-
pepsin..1'-Kingston (X . Y .) Freeman. 
A bright little boy, who is attend i ng 
school, rnther innocently exposed the 
pn.tornn.1 deficiency the other dny. 'rhe 
teacher wn.s showing him how to write 
his name, hn.ving set a copy for him to 
follow. ".l\Iust I wrHe it all n.lonc?" he 
inquired. "Of course" wns tho teac her's 
answer. "Pfl. donrt write that way," the 
vouugstcr remonstrntcd. "How does 
he write?" nskecl the teacher uoh, ma 
takes the pen and writes some, ruul 
then pa makes a big letter X."-Boston 
Budget. -- -·--- --
"RO UG II ON PIL ES -'' 
Why suJicr Piles? Immediate relief and 
complete cure guaranteed. Asklor •'Doug~ 
on Piles." Sure cure for itching~ protrucl . 
ing, blceCing, or any form of P iles. 60c. 
Druggistsorml\it. E. S. Wells, Jon;cy City. 
SKINNY lUEN . 
Wells' "Ilcalth Renewer" restores health 
&vigor, cures Dy~pcr.sia, Impotence, !Icn· 
tnl anclNervonsDcb11ity. Fo r Wcak:Mcn, 
Dcllca!o \Vomen, Rickety children. $1. 
l VELLS' UAlU. HALS AM. 
If gray, restores to original color. An ele-
gant dressing, softens n.nd booutifies. No 
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hair coming out; strengthens , cleanses , 
heals scalp, eradicates dandruJI. 60c. 
A Family of Publish ers. 
Almost nil the orignnl ll arper family 
nnd mnny of thC'ir eons and grandaon.s 
were nnmc,,l nfter the Wesler family; 
nnd the third gcnerntion of the Harper 
Broth ers got consldcrnbly mixed up. 
Thero Wfl.8, for instance, the original 
Wolsey, who had a son name'<! Joseph 
'Wesl"'Y, and Joseph , vesler, Fletcher's 
son, hnd him~elf a son nnmed Joseph 
Henry. It used to bo diflicu lt to dishn• 
guieh them in the house where nll ,verc 
employed, nm! they grn.dunlly becnme 
to be known as "Mr. Joseph W. " (for 
tho original), '•Joo Brooklyn" (for his 
son), Joe 2Zd" (for U10 just deceased 
man) and II Joe Henry" (for his son) . 
There wei-c ~e,·ernl Johns, who were 
desi~nntcd 11C:01onel John," "the Col-
oncl'1:1 John' 1 nnd "Fifth Avonuo Jnck." 
Thero nro somethinJ;" liko o. dozen or 
more surviving mo.lo members of th<'.' 
firm, and cnch hns been rcnrcd in tho 
house in so nic ci,pacity until he is !a~ 
milinr with the minutc::1t dctn.ils of the 
vast Uudin ·;;.-:Sew York Cor. Chien.go 
llcmld. 
UJtOUOll ON RATS," 
C1c-nf8 out rats, mice, ronchcs, flies, nuts, 
bcd-l>ugs, beetles, insects, sku11ks, jack 
rabbits, spnrrows. gophers, chipmunks, 
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists. 
"R OUG H ON (.)01LN 8 ." 
Ar-k for Wells' ''Hough on Corns." Quick 
rclicf,complctc cure. ·oorus, wnrts,bnnions. 
loc. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
41RO UG ll ON JT CB. " 
"Houg-h on Itch" cures skin humors, 
('ruptfom,, ring worm, tatter, snlt rheum 
frosted feet, chill>ln.ins, it cl1, ivy poison, 
barber's itch. 50c. E. S. Wells, Jersey City, 
0 R OU Ll fi ON lJATA.RRII 11 
Corrects oITeusivo odors at once. Com• 
pl etc cure of worst chronic cu.sos; unequal• 
, d ns gnr_g-lc !or diphtheria, sore throat, 
oul brctltb, Catnrrbnl t bront affections. 60c. 
A writer upon the products of Ar-
kn.nsas says: "'The most remarkable nnd 
interesting mineral of nil this region is 
t.ho white mnll.Qnule irnn ore, 1·egarding 
tho xi tence nod mn llcaLility of which 
n great deal of skepticism is said to 
exi"'t. I t ia fm,.nw] in the cor n er of 
Hownrd county, ndjoining the front ier 
of IIIontgomery, Polk and Pike.'' 
Omaha Ilernld : One mnn claims to 
hnvo been so.ve<l from the Vermont 
IVreck by a drink. He lost his train by 
waiting for a dram. As the potion, 
howcYcr, was Connecticut wh isky, it is 
questioned if he gained much. 
Prince Rupert, who will probably be 
King of Bavaria some dny, is ap,Prentic -
Cd to a wood turner in l\I umch, and 
daily works nt the Lench . 
THE ABLE NEWSPAPERS . 
New Orleans IPica.yun e: Cincinnati 
is bragging about puttin~ up a new 
cou rt house without banug a dollar 
stolen. It seems the dnys of miracles 
have not disappeared. 
Indianapolis Sentinel: It is n.bout 
time that the Secretaryship of the 
'£reasu ry should be given ton , vestern 
mnn. 
Denver News: A Chicago mRn is 
trying to introduce a new style of knee 
breeches in the interest of morality. 
He quotes Jefferson as saying that be 
could not conceive of a man thus 
clothed being gnilty of n mean notion. 
Syracuse Standard: Think of asking 
Congressman from n. close Northern 
district to scatter his seeds of kindness 
down in Te:xas. 
Philadelphia Enquirer: A walking 
match is a good deal like running for 
Congress. l\Iany stnrt, but only one 
gets there-nnd he, very often, more by 
virtue of his wind than his legd. 
Chicago News: Grant was great in 
spite o[ whisky, and not less great be~ 
cause he stru~gled against an appetite 
that is \\CU mgb universal. 11 
Springfiel<\ Union: A Chicago con-
tempory has learned that a man has 
discovered that the buckwheat cake, 
1iko tho human heart , once cold, can 
never ho itself again. 
Boston 1'ost: It is pretty hnrd to put 
agriculture nnd labor into one Cabinet 
depnrtment in the National Govern-
ment. Labor w11.nts eight honra' work 
a day, while ngricnltnre puts in about 
eighteen. 
Albany Argus: It is reported tlmt n. 
bottle of whisky in Illinois exploded 
But would whisky in Illinois be allowed 
to remain in n. bottle long enough to 
explode? 
-
Boston Trnnscript: The avernge nge 
of those who enter college in thia coun 
try is seventeen, whereas a century ngo 
it was fourteen . The physical demands 
of the modern baseball, rowing nnd 
football electives nre too great for n. lnd 
of fourteen. 
Hartford 'Iimes: None of ~Irs 
Cleveland's photographs do her justice 
•at all, as her face is one which lights 
up brightly and soulfully in con,·ersa 
t ion, and therein hes its grentestcbn.rm 
-
Norristown Herald: It is snicl tha 
Tennyson smokes n plain clay pipe 
From his late efforts we inferred tha 
t 
t 
he smoked cigarettes. 
Pittsburgh Chronicle: Sam Jones 
creed is n. "bottomless hell nnd n roof 
less henven." Very />oor pla ces to run 
an elevator, wo sbou cl say. 
. 
. 
Baltimore American: An amateu 
actor hns been shot in Mississippi, [l.nd 
the people are in doubt whether to at 







Philadelphin, Press: To Prcsi<len 
Cleveland-The promolion of Lleutcn 
ant Greeley to tho chicftainry of th 
Signal Service snits yours truly. Signed 
e 
' E,·crybody. 
Boston Hernlcl: Roaring Dick Ogles 
by s;.1,ys ho isn't afraid of nll the navies 
of Europe. Ho li,·cs in Illinois bcyon 




11 ,vashington Post: The manner i 
which the President's veto hns been re 
ccived in this country indicates tbn 
the nation wilt never go to wreck upo 




Springfield Repnblicl\n: Boston ha 
hnd " peculiar effect upon Rev. Snm 
Jones. He says he left the city feel in 






Boston Post: The man who swore o 
using tobacco fl.ncl didn't think he hn 
broken his promise when he smoked 
live cent cigar, was a chnp of prett y 
good judgment. 
d Pittsburgh Chronicle: Cannda shoul 
not tough at our nnvy. It is nothing I 
lnugh nbout. N. B.- Place extra em 






Newburyport Herald: Joe Cook, at 
late 1ecture 1 sat with Sam Jone:-3 on on 
side of him and Sam Small on th 
other. There were two honest m en o n 
the platform. ----------An Enterpri sing Journalist. 
n "I wns snowed in once n.t Bristol, 
little station on the North ern Pacific, 
snid a. man from Cincinnati, 11It wn.s i 
tho winter of lSSJ. \Ve were there fo 
about fin) days. \Ve hnd plenty to en 
such ns it wu.s, but were ult anxious t 
get something to rcucl. 'l'hc large mn 
jority of pns8cllgcrs on tho trnin wer 
men, nnd we nll w11.nted n. late clnil 










nor money . 
"Thero was a weekly little paper pub-
lished in Bristo11_ and it tried to fi 
the wn.nt. The rirst day of the sno 
blockade tho weekly baper wn.s isstied 
n.nd nen.rly e\"ery one on the trnin too 
one . I suppose the pnuer had a large 
circnh\tion than . it has h:,.d smce o 
ever hncl before . The editor, proprieto 
and reporter, all in one, wn.s n. wid 
awake fellow. He saw that there was 
a demnnd for daily paper, so he got on 
out O\"ery day duriDg our stny. H 
came down nnd got our names and res 
clcnres and published them. Tbis 1 o 
course, made the pnper sell. The ne. 
day ho got. something of our histori 
and wrote them up . The next day h 
wrote up how we passed the time. B 


















ll '·He didn't give up. Not much. Yo 
don't find n. newspnper mnn in ti 
northwest that will gh·e up for sue 
trifles as that. He went out a □d g 
some brown pnper, tued in tying l 
bundles nt the grocery store, and pri 
ted his edition on that. He got all th 
brown paper nnd wra.pping paper 
town, and then he went for the wo. 
papc-r nnd printed his last edi tion o 
that. We boucbt them c, ·cry dn 
more ns 1itt.le Rouvcnirs of the sno 
blol.'kr\do thnn for anything el~c, a 
though 1 think I read C\"rrthing th 
wns printed, from a recipe on cooki 















Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, can b e 
Cured by adminis t er ing Docto r 
Haines ' Golden Snecific . 
or It can be given inn. cup of coITce 
tea. without the knowledge of the pc 
son t1\king it, effecting a speedy :u 
permanent cure, whether the patient 
n moderate drinker or nn alchoho 
wreck. Thousands of clrunk11.nh ha 
been made temperate men who Im 
taken the Golden Specific in their co 
rec without their knowledgc 1 and to<l 
believe they quit drinking of their ow 
free will. No ha rmfn l effects resu 
from its administrn.tion. Cures gun 
n.ateed. 8end for circular and fuH pa 
ticulnrs. Address in confidence, Gol 
en Specific Co., 185 R11.ce street , Ci 



















to A list of 1000 newspa~r~ divided in 




To those who wnnt their a{h-c-rtising 
J•Y, we can offer no better medium 
thorough and effective work thnn thcvario 
sections or our Select Local List. GEO. 
Il.O\VELL & CO., Newspaper Advcrti"i 








To canvass for tJ1e sale or .Nursery Stoc 
Steady cmployment~uarantecd. Salary n 
expenses paid . Apply at once, stati.n~ ru. 
(.:base Bro the r s , U oeh es t e.r, N~ 
•·c. 
Y. 
(Refe r to this 11npcr.) fob,tnpr. 
THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR 
Parr & Seymour's Childre For PITCHER'S 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
BL CK WOL ! BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS. 
Or Black Leprosy, b a discruw wblc h h considered 
CAST 






inenrabl e. but it hrui yie lded to the curotive pro~r• 
C'S or Swtn's SrECU'lC-DOW known ::.II O\·cr the 
orld 11:s S. S.S. )l~. B:i.ilcy, or Wc,;t Somcnille, 
ass .• near DoHon ·was aU.uckctl ~c\"eml years ago 
ith this hideous bi:1ck eruption. n:ld was trC"ated by 
be bes, mallcal tnlcot, who could ouly s:iy thnt tho 
lSE':isc y;as a EpcclC!l or 
• 
-----LEPROSY---- -
nd con..c,eqacnt11 in<::urr.blc. It ls impO£.slble to de• 
cribc her Euilcrmga. Il er body from t!1e crown of 
er head to lh~ sok~of her fttt was n mn,s of dccny, 
:isscs of ile!!h rottm~ off nnd lca,•ini:t trC".o.t cnvitics . 
er .du;cra festered nr.tl th:-c-c or four 1,ails dropped 
I? nt o_nc time. lfrr Ei:1bs contracted by the t enrful 
cemtlon, nnd ror R",·cni.l years Elle did not leave 
er bed. He r wci:..;ht ,,·ns reducCC. from 12.'.i to f,O lbs. 
crhnp 3 fOmc faint id"n of her condit:on cnn bo 
eam:d fr1 m U:c fact th :i.t three poouds of COtimo-
nc o r oi_n_11,1cnt were USl.d _per WN•k in tlrcc:-~iog her 
oreq. 1-·inally the )>hy<.icw.ns acknowlcd,..cd lhelr 
erent by thi3 Black W olf , nnd CODllllc.Ld<.:J tbe .e:uf. 

















Ber lrn,-bnnd J1eariug ,rnndcrrul reports of the uao 
f SWI FT'S 8t•J!CJPIC (S. s. S.), tircn1ili"d on her to 
ry it as n l1ut resort. 8hc ~an ii~ mre und er pro-
cst, but lt'•IOn found that her Hl'llm w:s be'.ng re-
eved of !be 110ison, ns the Pores'. t1~.~umctl n. red and 
eahhy cclor . M th-Ou,...h tl.c blood ,i ns becoming 
nre and ncth·c. 1,1 r.·. Ua~l<:y t:o:1tinncd the ~. $ . S. 
ntil l~t. Fcbmnry; <m.>ry bl-,re W!l.9 hcalctl; she dis-
ardcd c.hair and cn:tchtl!I, nn,1 "::i;i for the .lint time 
1D twe ln: years n 1\<:ll \\Oman. Hr·:- lm.sbnnd, Mr . 
C . A . .Gailey, ia in b:l"rn~s at 17)( llkickl!toneStrect , 
Bo&ton, and will t uke JJl~~ure in ,::;n·ing the details 
ri hlswondcrfu l cur~ Send tous for Treatise.on 




'l'us sw,n- 61•1:c1~10 Co .. Dr::i.wcr 3. Atl!lnta. Ga, 
"An Invaluable Mee1r-
clne tor Woman." 
.~ .. t7P,.,E.J..S.L..-rTO 
- 'l'il.C 'i'.\9T2. 'DTI· 
c..1C10t"8 .i...'."D j,n. 
me:tiatt:andlaff • 
tno i11 its tlf«t. 
l'!'JS A T'ICB.Y G&UT lDLP Dr l'!lEOYiliCY, ~'ID~ 
~ DUJWfQ L.lllOll; ~ &XIIEGCL.l.ll. ll:Dranl.tl'A.L PDUODS. • 
OVER 1000 L A D I ES IN P HI LADELPHI A 
alone, teetit;y u to ita good qualities . Itis~ delicate 
matter to testify about but we hnvo their nn.mcs. 
' 
n 
I.Tl'or ILll weakneaea or tho gei:.erative organ.1 of 
ither ae:z, it is second to no remedy ~t haa ever 
been bc!oro the public; and foralldiseucuofthoKid • 
ey11 i, ta tho Grootut Bt:JMC111 in tlul World. 
P HY SICIANS PRESCR I BE IT F RE EL Y. 
Its pu,poe,, f• toldu for the ltgit i"IIIO.te 11eaff7tg of di., 
eaati and tl&e r-elk)'ofpain, and it d~a .A.U,it claims to do. 
It will cqre enUrcly all ~arianOl" Vagin&_troublcs, 
Inflammation and tnc~tion, Ftillir.g and Dilplace-
meuta; and <:onacquent Spinal Wealc:u:u, nnd is par-
t.ic'Ularly adapted to the Chango or ll!e . 
WEARY W O MEN PRAI SE IT. 
It ren:IO'nl9 F&i.ntne., Flstuleuey, deetron au crav -
ing for atimul&nt., ,..,d relleveaWoakncss o!tho Stom -
ach. :rt. curce EloaUnfl, Headachea, Ncrvoua Prostra.-
Uon, General Debility, Sleeplean.emi, Depreaion and 
Indii'eetion. That feeling ot bearln&" down, eausing 
pain, and ba.ck&che, is penna.nenUJr cured by ita uae. 
AN ANCE L OF MERCY. 
• • • 
It ta abeolutely a sate cure for all femala weakne.eee:, 
itleludinfl leucorrhcea, irrcsu]ar and pa1n!u1 menatru . 
tion, lnflo.mm&tion and Ulceration of tho wamb, 
oodinc, prolape-ua Uteri, &c. It contaim no JJUb-
tance that 1a harmful . h «ifs amt mi.re, 
$ I, (G ror $ii) l.n Liquid, Pill or Lozenge Form . 
No famllyehau]d be..-ithoutLYDIAE.PDIXHA14'8 
LIVER PILLS . They curo constipation, biliowmeu , 
and tmpfdity of the liver , 2G cents pe.r box. 
All these world-wide celebrated remedies are manu . 
tactured at Lynn,, Maa. The Compc,o.nd (in tonn ol 
lozenge,,. and Pilla), liver PW. o.nd Senative Wash 
-e&n be sent by mail on :teee:ipt. of price. 
.9"'A.1 I So ld by D r uggia l8.~ 
Bend st~p for Kr.. Pinkham'• "Guido to Health" 
and Coll'1dential c:1rcular, With deecr:lption of ea.e 
and eymptoms of Weakne:u. Mod ion th~ Rlpe-r. 
T:C ::Lv.l:E T .A B L E 
BALTUlORE AND OHIO R. IL 
JANlJARI.-, 30 , 1.SS'7 . 
WEST D01H\'D. 
Lv Pitt~burg..... . . 7 OOpm G OOam 7 t,lam 
• 1 \Vhe clini; ...... 0 55tJm !J OOam 1 :?.'11,m 
" Zanesville...... 1 15am 12 33pm 5 20pm 
' ' Newark......... 3 30am 2 OOpm G 30pm 
"Co lumlrns...... 3 10nm 2 50pm i 40pm 
" :Mt.Vcrnon .... 14 2;3aml 2 5!tpm g 04um 
" .Man sfield...... 5 55nm 4 3ipm 10 15nm 
.ArSandu sk\' ..... . 8 003m i 15pm 12 15pm 
,vTiffin .... ~.... ... 8 0-laml 'i 0~pm .... ....... . J 
" Fostoria......... 8 2'Jam 7 2.~pm ........... . 
"Defiance ... .... . 10 15nm U 3 lpm ........... . 
·' Auburn J c.. ... 1 30am 11 OOpm 2 JOam 
ArCbi cag:o .. ....... 5 25pml 5 30am 7 Jfum 
E..t.S'l' BOUN D. 
LvClii cago.... .. .. 8 lOaml 9 25pm 8 45pm 
"Auburn J c.. ... 1 'l~pm '.! 333.m 2 OOam 
'· Defiance........ 3 05pm I 4 03am 
11 Fostoria........ 5 15pm G 35nm ........... . 
11 Tiffin... ........... 5 40pm 7 12am ... . .. ... . . 
"Sandu~ky ....... G 25pm 7 45nm .... . ...... . 
")Inusfield ....... 18 59pm 10 15am1 .. ········ 
'' )J t.Yern on .... 10 08pm 11 36.'lna .......... . 
11 Xewnrk ......... 12 10am 1:! 55pm 5 15nm 
"Zane!n.-ille ...... 1'.! 58nm 1 5 pmj G roam 
11 ,vheeling....... 4 JOan.1 5 55pm l::! 30pru 
ArPitt sburgh..... 7 20nm 8 40pml 3 45pm 
"\Vashi!lgton... 7 2.:ipm 6 20tlm ........... . 
"Balti more..... . 30pm i 30nm ...... ... .. . 
" Philadelphia.. 1 00nm 12 30pm ... .. .. ... . 
C. K. LORD, G. P. A. 1 Baltimore, }fcl. ,v. E. REPPERT, D.P. A., Colnmbus,Ohio 
TAKE TUE 
~It. Vernon & Pan Handle 
ROUTE, 
The Great Through Line \"itt 
The C., A. & C. Railway. 
P. 1 C. , St. and C. St. L. & P. U.aihomls for 
all Points South and Southwest. 
The only line runnin g the celcbmte<lPull• 
mnn Palace Sleepmg and Drawing Uoom 
Cars between Clcnland, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnnti, l n<liannpolisnntl St. Louis. 
Pn&;Cn!:e~ holding first•cfo~ tickets ,·ill 
thi:s Line ore entitleJ to ~cats in the new 
a.nd elegant l'ullmnn Reclining Chair Curs 
al a n ominal cl1arl-{e, lt'avini; Culumbus on 
the Fast .Expre:s~ nl 2:50 P. l'- daily, atridng 
at Indi anapoli.:a. 0:50 P. ll., St. Louis 0:15.\.M., 
and Kan . a~ City 7:311 I'. M. 
No line run nine through the ~!ates of 
Ohio, Imliuna ant.I Illin ois can offer such 
superior facilitiC>s or kingly comfort to its 
patrons. llntcsas low as the lowe::.t. 
TIit; SCHEDULE . 
Central or 00th .Meridian Time. 
In effect Jan. 30, 18t-;7. 
OOINO NORTH. I I GOING i;OUTU 
No.O. No'.!7 ~o 3 
"' 
Xo2 No:?8 Xo4 
-;:;-:;11-;:;-- s co '" :-:ox~.,_,~ - ~~K~~~ 
]i]~§:~ 8 ;:~ff~<r,·;_ 
::, ·~ -- - ... ✓• - ... ~ =--g, "" [:o.i: ... · ,;n '.6'- ... '-
.\. M. A. M. P. M. aUDep't i A. M. r. Jit. P. )I 
12 30 G 45 5 40 (_'l<'V'H 8 00 8.00 1 O.jc 
12 16 6 31 5 2G Euc'd A\' 8 H 8 14 2 19 
12 00 G 15 5 10 Newlm'g 8 :!!I 8.~:.l 2 34 
11 26 5 10 4 J;; Hudi,;on 9 ().,j 9.05 3 10 
11 07 5 23 4 l(j l'nv 1,•·11s 9 19 9.20 3 27 
10 55 5 10 4 05 1 Akron 9 30 fJ.j5 3 iio 
10 24 4 34 :{ 2~1 "~arwick 10 03 l 1}.0.:i 4 I S 
10 Oi 4 10 :1 Oli IOr·v ' le a 10 26 L0.32 4 40 
D Ot 2 5:J ~ 18
1
1 .'irillcrs'~ 11 151ll205 31 
7 49 1 II l lfi On.mhic-r 12 :!.'1L231 1t; 49 
i :h l 32 I o.-. ~I .Vt"l' • l:! as 12 5U i ~ 
7 07 12 56 12 3-l ('enterbg 1 2.J 1.2117 51 
G 43 12 31 ........ Hunbury ....•• I.If, H 15 
i; 25 12 rn 11 r,:r Wc-:trn I 2 01 2.07 8 3,J 
U (N) 11 :;o 11 :;o le> f"ol. ur - :!.i 2.3.'I O 00 
\. M. P. M. \. ll, J•. 11, \. lf . P .M 
... .... . ll 35 tJ ti) ar. Col. It> 2 ·Ill 2.55 .... . . 
........ 10 00 D :i3 .. Xeni:i. ... 4 20 4.55 .... . . 
...... .. K 3G S 14 Lo, ·e lan fl ;J:i (U 7 ..... . 
........ 7 45 7 25 l\'.('in.ar Ii '..'() 7.10 ... . . 
........ P.M.A.M. ,l'.:.I. \.M . .... . 
. ....... 11 :!o 11 10 ar.l'ol. Iv 2 ri, 5 10 
...... .. !) ,"1-1 n •U LT rhana I 2:? 7 01 
········1 fJ Ul ~ 03 Piqun 5 12 7 4(i 
····· ··· 7 30 i o.) IZit·hm'cl I 7 20 0 •k1 
.•••....• J .5.5 I :m Imli.:ma 'R· 9 50 11 15 
. ....... 1 2 33 l al 'l'C'rrcH1c 12 40 2 13 
....... .!12 20 11 3-.-, T-:11i11.mm 2 55 I 15 
.. .. .. .. ·11 2:? 10 ~'i Ynn,la , 3 4!:i 5 08 ... . . ....... 19 0018 0011v ~II.a, G 1& 7 30 .... . 
•••••••• .\. )I. I'. M. A. M, r. lL .. .. • 
Train s 27 :i.nd 2.1 run daily, a l I other lrni ns 
daily c.uept Sumlay. 
·rm ins 7 am l .~, k1mwn nc.: the Gann and 
Columbus a{'Comnwdati,,n~, lenrc Gann at 
0:00 .\. M .. nrriYing nt G•ilumLu!'I at $:40 A. 
!or.; il•n\·C Co111111hu!'I :1t t.30 P. :.r., arrhinv; flt 
Gann at 7.00 t'. ll. 
For furthC'r information ,:Hlilress 
VUA8. 0. WOOD, 
A,.s't Gencrnl Passenger Agent, Akr on 
The American Detective Bureau 
~l ain Ofliccs, 01 ant i 98 Dha.n ao ntl 
S tree t, P U tsb nr gh, P a . 
Es111bllshed tSS3 by Ds:nld U, Gll klnsnn . rx.r . S. 
oo,·crmnent Detective. 
Organized nndcondocte<l on th e system of the 
United StatN Secret. t:krvice . Confidentinl Agts . 
in ruJ the principn.l CitiC'fl oC the Unitt<l Stutts 
nnd Crui-idtl. JJ. 11 Uilkin;,;-m, Princl.1-,nl nnd 
Gen') Supt.: llcber Mr Dowell. Sopt.; Hon. Tohn 
Da.lzdl~ Att'y ior th e Ilurooa. Ucfercne<!: Jnme& 
J Broou Chief &ocrE!t &rvice Dhi&ion. Waah-
i~gton D . C. Bond for f!ironlnr, l8nov6m 
GENTL EMEN, 
W c nrc sho,vin g a spl endid line of 
Pa nts, all shades an d styles, at very 
to low pr ices. 
help . piece 
I f you require a pair 
coat and vest out your 
cotne and sec us. W e can intere st you. 
----tot--
OT ERS , 
Do not bothe r n1akin g your boys shirt 
waists, for we will be able to sell you 
a splendi d ,Yaist. for 25c . W e also keep 
the l\I onar ch and Star W aist, t he. best 
in the ,vorld . Pl ease call and see our 
long Stoc ki ngs for Boys and Girls. 
Snowb lack is the mo st perfect fitting 
1nost comfortab le and most desirable 
stocki ng eyer made. 
The One-Pri ce Clothier, H atter and Gents F urni sher, 
KI RK BLOCK ,S .W. Cor. Publ ic Square an d Main Stre et 
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED The ,uccc" that but un;fo,nilr muke<I tho u , , r GOCCH'R MEXI CA N • SYRUP in Lho trt:n.tw cnl. vf thu <li~ca~o ju tihl·t tl11 ,1.11t'11,l•1,!. (',11111um11tion 
is the r esult. oftbo food malcrlol that should go U> aupport the body a.nd 1u•t.tain lifu Lein!!' nl, 1,.11 bod :111d tb ro1111 1,11· in I bl•11·1 Im;~ mrdtor, 'J'o 
overcome this wn!;'.te of Yitai foreo nnd restore the nourU!bment to tho ,y~t.cm in it111:1turul (•Ouri-o i~ tJ (•urf'. Tl.iii i11111·c<J1J1J•lhb1 ,I l1y thi Srrup . 
It at onco dOfl8 tho di~e11.l'o by preventing the further supply of matter, bc cau11 \\ bilo the 1r:tem is und,•r it1 lulltwn, o nll r111urii-htlll·nt. ia 
orgn.oizcd nnd a~iimil:11.f'rl. COOCH·s MEXICAN SVRUP HAS CURED THOUSANDS AND IT WILL CURE YOU. Thi ~ l<'m1•,ly I. pl1•a~1mt t,, tbu l le , 
t',nd may be ,;ivcn to C'hildren with J'ICrfcct aafotr. Jt, afford11 immedinto relief. Clt"ritymen, l:aw-:rers nn 1 other 11 11hli ,. 1<1•crikon111 ill bo [":'l atly 
bo ncfitted by usina tbi11 remedy to clear and tilrengthcn the ,·o ice. 'J'hia rncdidnc ill Jll'Cl>llrc.J und ..,,cry hll!tlc ,1arr11nfr,l l1Y 
Cinc inna ti D rur: 8r, Chemi ca l Co. , al M.iin Strc-c:I, <:incinn.11i. Obiu. r ,,r ~11!0 by nil <lru1i:'i.l11. 00 ( l1. per onH' 
TEACHERS' XAMINATlO S
MEETIXGS OF TIIE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
_:_ W ill be held in the-
Public Library Building, 
Mt. Ve1·11ou , Ohio, 
Commencing at 9 o'clock A. M., ::ia 
Follows: 
1.886-
September .................. ............... .. ll and 25 
October ................. ...... ................ 9 and 23 
November ................ ......... ..... ..... 13 and 27 
December. ........ .... ... .. .................. 18 
1.88 7 • 
J anuary... .............. .................... 22 
Fe br uary .... ........... ................ ..... 12 and 20 
.A.FtC .A.I>EJ 
Merchar t Ta ilo rin g Estab lishm ent. 
A.. R . SIPE C ., 
Have received a magnificent line of ln11,01•Cecl o.ud Do11 1e1<I •• · 
Fabrle s , embracing all the Nov eltits, con,Hiug of ('ns,-i 11u• J·t•s , 
cheviots , Wor 11Ce ,b, J<:Ce ., for their 
FALL TRAD E ! FALL TRADE ! 
W hich is complete, and embrn~ s soll1e of the finest puttu11H ' \'CJ pl~ccd 011 
exbi¾ition in this city . All <>Ur good are prc,p rly slm111k before muk111g up. 
Complete Fita guarnnteed. Our prices will he found 11s low"" goo,1 sub•tuntial 
work manship will warrant. l , ,u •g~ l,J n ~ or (~EN 'l'S • F'lJ JCJ\'. 
UUIING GOOUS. A II Che Popul111• s1:, leH. 
MaTch .... ........... ............ .. ........ .. . 12 and 20 --- HAVING DECIDED ON ~ I ilj ................... . ...... . ............... 9 no<l 23 
J .::~...-. ::.:: ·.: ·:. ::·.:: ·:. :::::: . :: : . . :::·:.::: :: ::·.: ~i 
A R SIP E & Co ,11:n,,:n:~ .N'l', 'l'.\IJ.OHS nu d , , .I . , 4.,it."I' I S FI ICNISIII . ICS. 
ltog e r • ' A.rencle. 1-,a"j !<ihl • lllnln Sj. A pr20'H-Jy l 
i ~~l;•;"t:: ·.: ::::::·. :::::·::: :::::::::::::::: ~; 
R educing Stock LOS ;oc : ::oc?.~·k. 
TO THE DISTILLERY! Old RcliablP Boot and Shoe Ilou'- t', Ll'a<ls 
th e Trad e with llELIAB1JE GOODS 
and LOW PlllCES . 
LOWEST POSSIBLE MINIMUM, 
PREVIOUS TO STOCK INVENTORY I I 
WILL OFFER DURING TITIS MONTIT 
DECIDED BARGAINS 
-I 
Ho s i ery , Bl ankets, Robes. 
An oppor tunity more favorable for supp lying the vari ous 
wants can not be pr esented . 
~ AN EARLY INSPECTION IS AD VISED. 
MEAT MARKET! 
1'. C. & G. E. C, ·xiNG 
ll a , •t• 01H .•u f.'d a l•'irst -<-l ass Jif t:.l 'l ' 





GEO. R. :BAKER, 
ilR U GG ST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
S e u 1111 the J•u te ut 1'1ecll e inclil 
Adverti se d in thh i 1•ap.,.r. 
!l arc h 18 ,t681. 
A Great Cause of Human Misery 1s 
THE LOS,S OF 
J O i leS B lock ~ I A Lt-ctorcon th o Nnturc, 't'roohnent nnd Hnd i-
Scco I D lV (\ ~t 0 1· the 1•u b li(• cal Cl!re or H"tninal WroknMtt. or 13(,ermnt;or-nc oo r ~ rl1cca; JDcluceJ b1· SdC-A.l,usc, luvoluntt1r1,• fan-
Squar c, where we will keep cm hand and ,nii1<ions. lm1,ot-0ncy. Nl•n·ous Ul•bility und im-
in sea.sou the l-~uoICEST CUTS of ment podhn\•ntsto marri!U(c gimemlly: Consumption, 
the market affor<ls i,;pilcp~y nud ~'its ; flfontt-!1 anti Phy.,icnl Incupa-
AII I ti • fill 1 I Jeli,·ered t:i~y. &.c.-Byl ,ohurt J.(nlverwell, M . D. Ore crs promp . Y I e, nm Th e wurld-r ... ucn-rned 1lut.J1or, in thitJ ndmir&blo 
to any part of thC' city. Telephone No 5J. T..ooLurP nl1•nrly vrovOK from his,,wn e.xi>ericnco 
9septly T. C. & G.1-!. CANNL.'l'G. th t1Lth<'~lwf11l \:,mn0<~Ul·nc-1~ of Helf-.\tm,.,u mny 
The COOLEY CREAMERS ~t~'l' ;~.~;::t1i r:11b:~-,~i,::l1i'i~~"r:::::~1'i~~ll~i1~~!gt!; cortl111h•. pomtmg out tho mod e ,,f curo nt once 
c<'rti,iu am! e!Toct ual, b)· whicl1 Prory sulTnor, nu 
Conttn ue t o be the mOBt mutt.sr wh:at hi~ c')u,lition 11rny h<\ mo.)' cnro liim-
J)()pnlar cream r aleeno o ~lt chf'l11'l1·• privnWl\ und n,tlic1uly. 
th e marlcci. Da tt.er made t:i7""rlu11 N!turo wil provu1 1 boon to Ll1ou~nn<ls 
:lo~~c::;~ cyl90~,i,9: und thoosnnds. . . 
attbe HQ &tnt e FR.Ir. Bent. under~nl, rn R plnm cnvclo1>f'. to nuy ad-
Octobcr, ,ls:., TlileJudgce dreee, on rocc.ipt. °,[, fo1;1r ,ccnl11,, or t:,vo I.I08!~e 
wcrePro f .L .B.A.rnold alRm!JR. Addret.A l Uh ( ULVElt\VbL I, Mi,,D I -
and · t o n 00 T C.\ L CO., 41 Ann Stroot . Nuw Yori,, N. Y •• l'Oill-
lW Es'Ev.EN• otficello.r 450. 2om,an 111 
SILVER 
L8 tn t bta COUU• 
Euro p e for 110.pe.r• 
of pr ocelll a nd 
ave the m ost 1nbor 
!Tuve both Surlncc o.n~'~lo ~~n~wi:~~~n g 
afucbme11ts . Send for mu,trllf.ed Ctrcnlan. 
Vi. P o.r m Mncfl l ll CJ Co, , B e ll ow• Falla, V t.. 
T O ADVERTISERS.-Lowest Rates ot Adverti~ing-in !)62 good newspnpcrs sent 
free. Address GEO. r. RowELL &. Co., 10 





T h•n Waa bbo ard1 ar e mad e w ith 
a Bent-Wood rim. T he Stroc a--
e st boa.rd.a and bed Wtuh en in tho 
wo rl d. Fo r , a.to b y All d eal tr a.. 
Tak e no othe r . 
SA G INA.lV ll:ltF tG 00., 
Soctnaw, JJ:lehlcan. 
Six Jlllles NorCh of' l<'retl• 
eriektown. 
l'm·e Co1111cr Distilled 
RYE WHISICY, 
For sale by the Il!!.rrcl, or nt llC'tail in qunn• 
lilies of not less than one Knllon. Call on 
or address Oig be <" & Vnulluskirk , 
3junelv L e~ ·e rin& S, Ohio. 
ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 
N ewspap el' Ad vert isi n g Bureau, 
10 S pr u co St ., N e w Y o rk. 
Send 10ot., tor l~P■go PAmJ)hlO 
THE GREAT MARKED DOWN SALE of ODD LOTS 
to CLOSE at HALF VALUE, includes MEN 'S, LAD'S. 
MISSES and CHILDREN'S Shoes in GREAT VARIE'l'Y. 
EVERY ONE SHOULD VISIT THIS GREAT SALE. 
B- S . ::S::-0-L:C:./ S 




• Trunks, aJI.ise 
' And Gen ts' F .r:ni hing Goods, 
TUE MO.t1' CO~IPLETE UNE IN Tim rl'l'Y. 
C A.LL AND JH~ CONVINUED . 
:a:_ ::t:v.t. YO"'O"':t:-::rG., 
Power's Old Stand. 1\ll. Y c:rnon, Ohin . 
t,:;;;;:;;; .... ----- - - ---- .. -------•---' ·-
FINE N ECK WE AR. 
NEW 
Momie 
WE HAVE ALL THB 
WRITING FAFERS 
Cloth , 




MARCUS WARD'S IRISH LINEN 
RULED AND PLAIN. 
M[RCHlHJ llllORING I Sea ls n Sea 
• n ets . 
PlllCES VEltY 1,0\\' J<'ott l<'INE tlOODS. 
G.P.FRISE -
H AS J UST Ol'l>NEO U I' A $1'0('K OF F (a F 1ii 
New Piece Goods, J
Foreiin a d DomDBtic Canimaru, , w. • SINGI~R, 
Worsteds , Cheviots, 
0 VEJ.~COA..TIN6S, 
men , NE W AND NOVE L . 
Pant • l'attern • not Excell ed! ll[ust be 
Soen to bo appre ciat ed, 
~ The11e Goods will he cut, l rimmed , 
t.nd made to orderin F l RST·CLASS STYLE, 
anti o.srea80uable as living l"ASll PRICES 
will allow. P leasecnll; 1 will beg)ad to see 
you nod Ooodeshowo with ple&aure. 
' GEO. P. ~'RISE , 
\Vnrd's Duihling, Vine Street, Opposite 
Poa t .. oftlcc. . No\'3tf 
A uvc:RTI~ER ..... t,_,. ac.(.)(!'!'111• t ,n. r Rowell ,\ C'o., lU ~1 llK(· t~ , };t•W York 
can learn thec\'.ndcostof 1111y1 roroaC'dlinc 
of Adw•rtisinµ in Amcriru11 ~. w:-1>nJ)('llf. 
jlSJ--lOO•pavc Pnmphl• •'. l , 
C 
- -,1-- -AND ---o- --
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
N0. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK 
M T . VERN -ON, 0. 
Com plete 
Good s , 
A p ri! 7, 1884-1 •
.... inc of Se;: souable 
I\\'~ J ,· o I I ant . 
